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F i s h  f u n d i n g  
c o n f i r m s  p l a n s
Pension cheque issuance
Three Parkland students are 
planning to spend the summer 
m on ito ring  Reay Creek as pan 
o f a salmonid enhancement 
volunteer program  supervised 
by federal fisheries.
^ y  S A R A H  T H O M P S O N ™  
 Review S tu f f  W riter
Heather Sadlish, Jenny M ari- 
man and Dena C ator aided by 
Parkland b io logy teacher Hans 
Bauer, sample the creek’ s water 
and bottom  every fo u r days to 
test the temperature, oxygen, 
amonia, ac id ity , p lankton  and 
water flo w  levels.
This pro ject is part o f  a new 
plan- fo r fisheries on the West 
Coast, so lid ified  by Fisheries 
M in is te r Tom  S iddon ’s recent 
announcement o f  a ,S 100 m illion  
increase over the next five years 
w ith  an extra S8 m illio n  inc lud­
ed fo r in fla tio n .
However, the announcment is 
a lit t le  m isleading, said T revor 
M orris , com m un ity  develop­
ment program  supervisor. -
In the past years, fisheries 
received S20 m illio n  per year 
guaranteed federal fund ing  to 
operate large salmon enhance­
ment facilities and m a jo r hat­
cheries. Fisheries w ould then 
negotiate fo r an add itiona l $20 
m illio n  fo r sm aller programs 
such as the Reay Creek and Tod 
Inlet projects loca lly , M orris  ex­
plained.
S iddon ’s announcement o f an 
extra $20 m illio n  per year means
fisheries no longer has to 
n e g o tia te  fo r  c o m m u n ity  
development and pub lic  in ­
volvement programs fund ing.
W ith  the financ ia l security, 
M o rris  said they can now im ple­
ment their five-year p lan.
However, Reay Creek, which 
runs through N o rth  Saanich 
and Sidney, has been plagued 
by toxic chemical dum ps early 
in 1987. The cu lp rits  were never 
found but the creek is now 
m onitored regularly  and the 
dum p source was p in -po in ted  to 
the industria l sector o f V ic toria  
International A irp o r t .
M o rris  estimates app rox­
im ately $1,000 to $2,000 w ill 
complete the clean-up operation 
at the creek.
But Tod Inlet in B rentwood 
Bay poses a lit t le  m ore trouble 
because o f poisonous leachate 
filte ring  in to  the in le t ’s w ater­
ways from  H a rtla nd  Road 
dum p.
Tod Creek could  be a “ fan­
tastic”  fish hab ita t, said M o r­
ris, ■ V  . ,
In  add ition  to announcing the 
fund ing, Siddon also challenged 
the provincia l governm ent to 
c o n tr ib u te  fu n d s  to w a rd s  
salmonid enhancement.
In the fa ll, a P ac ific  Salmon 
Foundation w ill be form ed to 
encourage industry  and the 
private sector investment in 
salmon enhancement projects, 
A ll donations w ill be tax deduc­
tible.
A w hedcha ir-lnnm d Caii:i- 
dian Nas'v \e ic ran  o f two wars 
wailed last week fu r his w ife 's 
B.C. pension cfieque to tir.rivc 
to pay b ills .
p g y  F rR ^^i^Tm T
Rev iew S m ff  W i i ic r
Rape ''victim'' lied
A 20-year-old Stianichlon m:m was released from  W ilk in ­
son Road prison where he was held fo r the past tw o  inonfhs 
awaiting tr it il fo r a rape he did not com tnit.
M itrshall Pclkey was eiiarged w ith  tiip ing  a 14-year-old girl 
last .April while  the ptirctits were out shtipising.
'Fhe g irl ad tn iticd  to m tik ing  u]s the story titul the sextiiil 
itssault charges were dropped June 29 iti Vhetoriti Ib'ovineia! 
C o iitt.
The g irl h;nl ittv iled Pclkey over fo r a visit whctt she was 
babysiltitig  hei nephews, When I ’elkey ttsked Itei i f  she 
wtiiited to sleep w ith  lim i, site tigieed, aeeoniing to t lown 
eoutisei Nick Iwtttg.
The g irl litid  thought her jsttrents were out lot' tlie  evening 
but thev' I'einrned after sluu t while  it ' find Pelke.v tind the girl 
itt bed,  ̂ .
le n il ie d  o f hei p tife tils ' leactitu i. the ' ' '. ie l im ”  said site 
was raped ;tt kn ife -po itit.
Pelkey asked the g itl m let him  siiciik o iil lu'cause the two 
f iit it ily 's  were not on good tonns, Insteatl, lie wtis fotsxal to 
hide in a closet.
.After beiiu ’ vleiiicd bail i t i i l i i i l ly .  lhe .lohn Ih n va id  Soeieiy 
sic|rped in and iippiealed the bail tienial,
I ’elkey plans to le t i i i i i  to,school and does not eontetnplate 
legal iie iion  to i,aun)Hmsitte for the iwtr nn'itths in )m istvn.
But the m ail strike by na­
tional le tie r carriers, in their 
dispute w ith  C'.'anada l-’ ost, 
prevented John Me,A n d r e w ’ s 
w ife ’s pension cheque from  
being delivered to the Brent- 
w'ood Bay apartm ent.
.And W h ile  the re tire d  
lieutenant-com m andcr’s w ife, 
a fo rm er B.C. teacher, re­
mains in Saanich Peninsula 
H o s p ita l, co n fin e d  to  a 
wheelchair, he wonders w iiy 
the b ills  continue to pile up but 
the province w on ’ t issue the 
much-needed funds.
“ I t ’ s no t only m yself but 
other o ld  age pensioners that 
can ’ t get in to  M ich ig a n  
Street,”  a frustrated Me A n ­
drew' said during  an interview' 
Friday.
“ W ha i got me is the B.C. 
hydro .and telephone b ills  a r­
rived, and the ytension (clie- 
ques) fromA)i.t.aw'a,'’h said the"’ 
veteran o f  W orld  W'ar i i  and 
the Korean W ar.
M cA ndrew , 82, lost both his 
legs due to clogged arteries, 
and suffers from  shoulder ten­
donitis leaving his right arm 
v irtu a lly  disabled. IJis w ife  
Rhoda, 77, lost lire use o f lic r 
legs and is a permanent resi­
dent o f .SP ll.
But her June pension che­
que fro m  tire province d id n ’ t 
arrive. A nd  iVIcAndrew points
out, 'Ahiie federal pensions arc 
a rrir in g  ih.roiigh the m ail, the 
province has asked pensioners 
to pick up cheques.
“ You can see m y p o s itio n ,”  
the veteran said in his B ren t­
wood Bay apartm ent.
“ 1 am .streaking fo r hun­
dreds o f o ld age people in my 
position. Fm  figh ting  w’ith  
thousands o f o the rs,”  he con­
tinued. “ Some clow'ii made 
this edict not to use the m ail 
service.”
“ M y question is, w'ho gave 
the au tho rity  not to use the 
mail service?”  he queried.
iVIcAndrew calls the deci­
sion to hold cheques in 
downtown V ic to ria  “ shock­
in g .”  The disabled man ap­
parently phoned the M ich igan 
Street superannuation o ffice , 
but was to ld  cheques w ou ld  
not be delivered.
“ I t ’ s im p o s s ib le ,”  the 
veteran pointed out.
: However, the decision to a r­
range cheque p ick-up, ra ther 
than use the m ail service, was 
a “ conservative”  one,”  ac­
cording to p rov inc ia l superan­
nuation commissioner John 
Cook., _ ■
“ For .the ' most part mhey-, 
im derstand,”  Gook said o f  
numerous com plaints from  
pensioners.
'Fhe co m m iss ion e r said 
34,000 o f 40,000 retired B.C. 
civil servants are on a d irect- 
deposil system fo r cheqttc.s, 
but added at the outset o f  the 
strike, the rem aining 6,000 
retirees were advised by 
newspiapcr advertisements to 
pick up cheques.
C ontinued on Page A3
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NAVY VETER A N  John M cA n d tew  can ’t understand  
why provincial g o vernm ent w o u ld n ’t use mail service  
to issue pension ch eq u es  during the  ro tating  s trike  
which en d ed  S unday.
A group o f  pony-riders ...
betwecti tiges eight and l.t - 
tna\' haw sidvni the !;a.',q ;iim  
prolilctn iit Ishmd View Heaeli.
Sw'tillows ate “ greiil mo.s- 
qu iln  cat',': ”  ,:?! ; :d .; .md
North Stiiinicli aKleim.m Gil 
Soellner, predieling the lu'rds 
could e.at the etnire rn(v-,i|uito 
popiilaliem on ih:' t ’cmrttl 
Siiitiiich Heach.
I he ,|eist v,eek, rnemliei'. ill 
the Vie! Of la Smuiieli I’ottv 
('htb, ;is p;u t ol ilieir w.'ck long 
sutnttiei camp, fmili Awullo'V 
iie.sts at the Saariithtori 
I'airgromufs to insiaH ,ii I'datul 
View Beach.;
By next yeai, the bipb; .slunild 
be tteeiistomed . iir  their new
ite.stmg ground and return there 
in litiie  to solve the reeurritig  
•■'.ummer p ro b le m . S oe llne r 
believes.
M a ti - III a d e n e s ts  a i e 
ticccssat) because Island View 
Hc.'ieh has lew tree.s in which the 
birds could Kio.st, stiid Soellner.
The elub hopes to tt iita e l 
barn iuid Iioum ; swaliow.s tiiu l 
peiiiap.s M,‘ii tins, w liic li are 
liii,gei lliiin  ' 'wvalli.uvs. , |,hn ihe 
nest ciilrauce holes' w ill be a 
m a'dm uiit o f  five cent it net res to 
prevent q iher.b jids like starliti,e,.s 
iiiK l spill tows from  enteriuf!,
Soelliier, who works fo r tin,* 
p trixm cia l in in is tiy  o f environ- 
ittent, saul sp iay iii! ' is not the 
iiii.swer to the moM|iiiloes at the
beach beettuse it tidd.s to en- 
v ironm etiia l eoticerns.
.Atid .so the club deeidetl to 
look at it b io log ica l eo tiiro l to 
solve Ihe problem .
The pony club has a cins', 
country r id ing  ring at tlie lic iid i 
iind were there fo ie  “ ve iy aware 
o f the mo.s(|uiio problem in the 
sum m er,”  said Soellner,
The pro ject was coneeiveil 
beciutse ihi.s ye:ir is the eonten 
iiia l o f the p tov iiic ia l W iM life  
C'onser.vittion p rog iiun .
C lub members w ill pay I'm 
the nests — JO to, 15, made from
cedar   ihemselve.s, Am ,Ion J ir
ly 9, members wall insuUf the 
uew' b ird  hou.ses til Is lam f View* 
Bcitch, M ill, in order 1 0  raise 
funds, Soellner sakl,- inetnber.s
iire iviaking extra fo r anyone 
who wants to buy one,
C’entra! Sa;mich ,M;iyor Ron 
Cullis siiid he was unaw iire o f 
the pony c lub 's pkui, “ I th ink 
what the ]ion \ chd' i . p iob .ddy 
doing is try ing ir> indicate to the 
C K l)  in some way ih;U they are 
w illing  to w o ik  w ith  the ( '‘RD 
agency to enhance tlie fac ility , 
“ Afso, they arc using . a 
iK itu tiil W'jiy ol i.'om fijitting tlie 
liro l'ilem .”  he- .iddeU,
Ihe  sw;illow .'''inosqiriio p ro ­
ject c o n H* s s i m u 11 a 1 1 e o 11 .s I y W' i 1 11 
the Gapital I'Jcgipiuil; D ls t i id ’ s 
hiring, o f ii consultant to study 
tlie hetii'h ;i'; a m tilt i n.se 
tegiotitil ptu k afiet: it wa.s decid- 
,cd the futrk had ficen tiejdecieil 
ftrr more ihan 18 years,
SIR R IC H A R D  M C H R ID E
laipcrvi.sed unloarlittg  o f ti 
luunber o f F tillow  deer, s tiff- 
legged from  m onths o f in a c tiv i­
ty onbo iirrl the Trans-,A |l;m tlc 
steatnct , I ’ kmsed w ith ilic ship- 
nient, he .sat in ilic  huu k,cai' 
templiUing the spori.iug ■days 
a lie tiil,
'B v S ijS A N  M el F A N  '
 Ilcvicw Stiifl] Writer ,;
rite dce i, im ported from  tlie 
D u ke  (.)!' nevons ltiie 's  cMale in 
Itngiand, w e te  led out i.U me 
; large, wooden crates to \ tew 
ihc ir new liome.
In 191.)?, McM rule, preimci o l 
Mriitsh C oh itnb tii, cieated ;i 
privaie lu itum g cin fi on a small 
|s|;uul 1 ..“i miles ;u,'i'nss < 'ordov.t 
C hannel frm tt sti.!ticy, 1 .ti lier 
rcpiu ts shoxs’ lames M .u id  seiX ';
■ »;■:»,vM-f»lrr.
etl as it C iiiile and sheep ranch, 
I’a.u'sc racing track and “ icten- 
tioi) camp fo r iui errant luis- 
I'liUUl,”
Mtiineil irt 1854 tifiet Sir 
.Mimes Douglas, .itoveitua ol 
A'ancctttxcr F-I;mid, the ‘’ .’ b ;icrc 
tsitmd Imasix m iles o f w liit i',  
."sandy heache.s, ttdl .stands 'o f 'f ir  
ami ittbiilu.s ;uul la igc grav-.y 
field',, iU'V, cm.c; ed v, i*,h b iootr, 
and gorse.
I'o r several yciu.x. the im- 
polled deer p o fm k tlion , grii,..'im,! 
,on the island's bounty, was kept 
in check by hunters.. But in 
191,L as w o ild  pow cis pfcpaicd 
lo r war, sports fumtmg, to<,d. a 
biick .sctii to il'ie need lot mar 
in,!' and s tockp iling  explosi'fcs 
and guupow t lc i .
O R IG lN A L l.y  I 'O R M F D  to 
m itnufaciurc b lackpowder ihu  ,
I K , - I f  mih’ iHo- w. - K - f ' I , > > i ^  k
I'Vi I'Jifriiii
i W w i W i B l l f e  ■'iiwli mrnk̂ kk
Ifj iHvbr
'F'jij I
FRED MOOJM-: h .v  ’- '(M o rla  C h o m irq il W o rk fi lo  CM,
Ureu took, on  Mio jo b  o f os ldb lits ih inn  Iho . n o w  J f lin e s  
Itd im d  p lo rd . p h o to  c o u i lo s y  A ru jub
ing ilie  A tucric iin  G is il \N'ar. ihc 
I lam ilton  Powtlet cd m im n ) o f 
O ttitu io  soon became one o f 
C iU llida’ s fo iem osi expltv.e, c .  
companies, lesetitchiii),' and iim  
plem cniitig  tlissoxenes o l iltc 
d.'iy that helped ehaiige die I'lce 
o f the nation.
In IK.55, A llie d  Nctbcl in ­
vented iiitiog lycc ! in., b 'llh 'w ing 
up that de. •cw-M-;,' in D'x's r,, 
producing llie  first siiel. ol 
dynarntic.
Acro-ss Ganadit, flic  race was 
on lo  eoii.si.tuei ;iailw,(y,s aiiU' 
roiuls, rite  fifo-si'ieci' o f htrma 
scale use o f g.splusivel- led 
I hoimis t ,, Hrametd tmd I am- 
Uiol (,|u .Pont c/l the t.,11111 Powdi.'i 
l ‘X|torl .Associiiiion .to pmehas'.' 
H am ilton  Powder Gompanv m 
l.k??, As them iarkci g ie w , I IP( 
c.xpauded, .’u-tpiu iiu ' several
smtill irow'dei■mtiking flm is  in 
etisii.'tn G'aniirhi, O pcrtiiions  
xverc consolidated til ti ,uew 
p lan t hm aled ,it M o lo e il, 
<,,hiel'!(’c,
A io i i iu l  till.’ same lim e ,
 ̂ l,>;,miet S iiu il!  !v’H trnc i,r to 
<,)uebec frtm i wovdirie in tm 
.American priwdei id tm l, l ie  
es ltih lishc ii , P tic ilic  Pov'.dcr 
/ 'e m ip fu y , b id , ' V ,:i, la ii,i 
I'lOiight (Uil bv Aciidta Ih.rwrjer 
f 'o m fitm y , twvncil by I IP f .
In 188,5,. f . 'i ip ta in  ..A, I... ' 
I tow iii il m iiiu lum til the ( itid ing  
.mil'! t il the (, anadiaii ito vc iti- 
mtait. I it :• nexv (f.idith tel. ha iu l- 
c r tu ik c d  v.i,,apon ic d t i l r c d  
sp,.s. i . i f  ,m i (I i d g c w .  iiik ii .•!(' ■ 
I'uamiPicitired in Sim,Ids I'lltm l, 
ku. I >. .die.I ihe' I ''om inion < 'ar-' 
'rid>,ic ( 'tvmptmv.
C’o m in u td  on Page B5
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W INNER:
DELUXE GAS BAR B QUE  
PEGI G O D FR E Y  
W INNER:
B .M .X . BIKE  





Your com plete satisfaction is guaranteed on 
all of the perishable products we well, or we 
will give you DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!
This applies to all perishable products 
including Produce, M eats, Bakery and Dairy 
Products. Proof of purchase and return 
of unused portion may be required.
Cut from Canada 
Grade “A” Beef.







or 60% Whole Wheat. 
OVENJOY.
570g Sliced Loaf.
AT THIS LOW PRICE, 
LIMIT 3 LOAVES PER 
FAMILY ORDER. . 7 8
CRAGMONT. 
Assorted Flavours. 
Six 355mL Tins. 
Plus Deposit.
LUCERNE, 








or Drip or Extra 
Fine Grind. 
737gTin.
Regular, Mint, Gel, 
Tartar Control or 
Tartar Gel. 
lOOmL Pump.
3 lb. Package. 
1.36 kg 
LIMIT 2 WITH 





Frozen. . 5 9 ea.
Fresh Ling Cod
In 'fho Piece. 
Freoh or Frozen.
.4 2 /1 0 0 g 1 . 8 9 lb.
Hot BBQ Chicken
2.25 to 2.5 lbs. 
Average weight 
before cooking.
4 . 9 9 ea.
F r e e
Potato Salad 500g
WHEN YOU BUY EITHER OF THESE 
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ENTER DRAW FOR 
MICROWAVE OVEN.
C  A  tSI A  D  A  ' S  A  F C A Y  L l'rVT i T  C O
Advfartlsed Prices In Effect Sunday, July 5 to Saturday, July 11,1987. 
We reserve the right to limit Bitles to retail quantities.
E x p a n s i o n  
f o r  C o v e  m a r i n a
L A W R E N C E  L A M B E R T
,A propo-'od expansion o f a 
Deep Cove m arina, ine liid ine  
breakwater and doubling berth 
size, would keep the fac ility  
financ ia lly  a floa t, the marina 
owner said Fridaxx
By PETER  S .M I'fH
 Review S ta f f  Writer_____
The construction o f a “ un i­
que”  breakwater would proieci 
the Chanhouse .Marina on
M adrona D rive from  no r­
thwesterly, w in d -d ri\ ’cn .storms, 
Lawrence Lam bert said.
Lam bert, the latest in a long 
list o f owners o f  the 60-berth 
m arina, said the fa c ility  is “ too 
small to make it v iab le .”
“ The inarina has had a
record o f bankruptc ies.”  the 
owner said, adding 10 owners 
ran the m arina in the 10 years 
p rio r to his takeover .
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Lam bert would like  to begin 
the estimated 5350,000 to 
$400.000 im provem ents before 
next w in te r, but needs approva l 
from  N o rth  Saanich, its A d ­
visory P lanning Com m ission 
and E nvironm enta l .Advisory 
Com m ission, and the federal 
Coast G uard.
N orth  .Saanich M ayo r L loyd  
H arrop  could not be reached 
fo r com m ent .Monday.
The breakwater w ould  be 
built 200 feet west o f the 
marina, and w ill perm it public 
access on a raised w a lkw ay over 
an existing shallow -water reef. 
The m arina would double its 
size to 120 berths, up to the ce­
ment causeway.
Land owners adjacent to the 
m arina have agreed to sell p ro ­
perty to CharthoLise M arina  to 
accom m oda te  the p ro je c t, 
Lam bert said. Pubiic access 
from  .Madrona D rive to the 
breakw'ater would be exchanged 
w ith the m un ic ipa lity  fo r an 
abandoned federal w h a rf west 
o f the m arina , the owner p ro ­
poses.
“ Deep Cove deserves a firs t 
class m arina  be fitting  the area, 
fo r exclusive use o f boating 
residents o f  this western side o f 
the Peninsu la,”  Lam bert states 
in a prepared release. ■ ' ® 
“ M aintenance o f the idy llic  
life  style o f Deep Coviahs i.s''my 
prim ary concern.”
However, Lam bert said F ri­
day he wants to reserve a small 
portion  o f the private fa c ility  
fo r tourists.
The breakwater w ould pre­
vent the marina from  being bat­
tered by storms entering the 
Cove from  the northwest. A  
com bination o f mixed and 
floating  sections o f the marina 
“ w ill ensure m in im al in te rrup ­
tion o f the natural tidal ac­
t io n ,”  the ow itcr said.
l.am bert said he is ttware 
some non-boating Liccp Cove 
residents may object to the p ro ­
posal. Steve G crm tm iuk, in ­
terim president o f the Deep 
Cove Kaieptiyers' .Associatioti, 
stiid rimr.stlay he luid not seen 
the p ro i’iosal atid is not tiware o f 
i(ti> concern,',.
fhe  form er manager o f 
Sidney Pier I Itrldings, which is- 
liani.llmg the Pvn i ol Sitlney ' 
de \e lopm en i, l. i im l'c it  said the* 
western siile i4' the S iian ich ; 
Penitisuhi has been “ b iu lly ; 
ticglectctl”  foi iii itr in ti facilities.
“ Sidnex- w ill lu* wating a long : 
time fo r ;i Ixrcsikwaier,”  he- 
emnmeni(,-d. :
The m .trin ti owner said he in- i' 
vites “ co iis irnc iive  co im neins”  -
am tlie pioject.,, , i
i
k . r - . . ,  „  H U N D R E D S  O N  ,
NEW & USED PIANOS IN JULY'
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W A T C H IN G  EVERY M O V E  of the  parade w ere  
you n g sters  lining th e  s tre e t fo r C anada Day fes tiv ities .
Pension
C ontinued fro m  Page A1
“ O ur view is i t ’s a ll well and 
good i f  the cheques are 
delivered. But we’ ve taken 
some fla k  because we look  the 
conservative approach ,’ ’ the 
commissioner adm itted.
M in is try  o f social services 
and housing, during  the m ail 
d isrup tion , decided to deliver 
cheques to disabled people 
receiving income assistance — 
Guaranteed A va ilab le  incom e 
fo r Need (G A IN ). But C ook 
said his o ffice , w ith  a s ta ff o f 
100, is unable to prove 
d isab ility .
“ It sounds hard and cold, 
but i t ’ s rea lly n o t, ’ ’ C ook said. 
N orm a l cheque service by m ail 
w ill continue w ith  the te rm ina­
tion o f the s trike  action, he ad­
ded.
M cA ndrew  received a form  
letter fro m  C ook txvo weeks 
ago, advising the lire n iw o o d  
Bay, resident to authorize 
direct paym ent.
But M cA n drew  feels Cook 
shou ldn ’ t decide how  pension 
funds are issued. “ As citizens, 
we should have the righ t to 
decide how we want our pen­
sions, not one m an ,’ ’ he said.
The superannuation com ­
mission has never made a 
practice o f hand-delivering 
cheques. C ook said. “ We try 
to find  a d iffe ren t w ;iy o f get­
ting the money to ih e n i, ’ ’ he 
said.
A V ic to ria  friend picked up 
the M cA n d rcw s ’ pen.xion che­
que, the navy veteran said. 
And he is considering direct 
deposit paym ent.
A  tentative agreement was 
reached between Canada Post 
and Ihe Letter C arrie rs ’ Union 
.Sunday and a ll carriers re tu rn ­
ed to w tu k  .Mtsntkiv.
Aids
hotline
Y I n d iv id u a l  c o n c e rn s  
f: about .AIDS may be ad- 
g dressed by contacting the 
g  fo llow ing ;
g  m in is try  o f  health, .AIDS 
g  hotline : 1-800-972-2437 
© A ID S  Vancouver Island: 
g  384-4554
g  A ID S  Vancouver: 687-2437 
g: A II3S  Technical and Educa- 
tiona l Center in V anco iu ’er: 
g 660-6161
g: C om m unicable  Disease
g; o ffice  w ill test and counsel 
© ind iv idua ls  at 1947 Cook 
© Street in V ic to ria .
AIDS IncreciseS; 
p u b l k  o d d r e s s e d
Since 1983, the C a p ita l 
Regional D is tric t has know n o f 
12 cases o f A qu ired  Im m une 
Disease Syndrome. The high in ­
cidence o f  A ID S  and public 
concerns about the spread o f 
the disease has prom pted the 
CRD to boost its in fo rm a tion  
program .
By A N In A  D ’A N G E L O  
 Review S ta f f  W riter_____
“ People are gaining heighten­
ed awareness that there is a 
disease called A ID S ,’ ’ said Dr. 
Perry Kendall, C R D  medical 
health o ffice r, “ and they want 
to be aware o f the r isks .’ ’
The rate o f .AIDS cases in the 
CRD is 46 per one -m illion  peo­
ple. This figure is lower than 
Vancouver’ s 74 per m illio n  but 
higher than Quebec which 
reports 42 A ID S  cases per 
m illio n .
Because o f O n ta rio ’ s large 
popu la tion , it has seen the 
highest numbers o f A ID S  cases 
in Canada but the ra tio  is low'er 
than B.C. Forty-one per m illion  
arc affected by the fata l disease.
The rate o f .AIDS in A lbe rta  
is 23 per m illio n  people fo llo w ­
ed by N ova  S co tia , 18; 
M an itoba , 16; Saskatchewan, 
13 and New Brunsw ick, 8.
F if ty  thousand Canadians are 
believed to carry the .AIDS 
virus.
Kendall quoted a Vancouver 
Sun survey stating people want 
.something done about .AIDS. 
“ They said they wanted testing 
and quarantine which is not ap­
propria te  becau.se it w on ’ t help 
a ny th in g .”
P ub lic  concerns about A ID S  
w ill be addressed by the C RD 
w ith the d is tribu tion  o f an 
A ID S  video and a series o f  fou r 
public meetings, one held at the 
Panoram a Leisure Centre, Ju ly 
23 at 8:00 p.m .
A  panel o f e.xperts at the 
meeting w ill discuss A ID S  in an 
i n f  o r m a t i o n - e -X c h a n g e 
w orkshop. A  com m unicable 
disease specialist from  V ic to ria , 
a local school board represen- 
la tive, an A ID S  Vancouver
CGNSTITUENCY O RG ANIZATIONAL IVIEETING
REFORIVI ASSOCIATION 
OF CANADA
W E D N E S D A Y ,  JU LY  15 » 8 P .M.  
L E G I O N  H A LL ,  1660 M IL L S  RD.
Chairman - Andrew Stewart 
Speaker - Stanley Roberts
ELECTED, EQUAL & EFFECTIVE SENATE 
FAIR TREATMENT TO ALL PROVINCES 
HONEST & EFFICIENT GOVERNMENT
mm
it
Island representative and other 
clinicians w ill make up the 
panel. The group w ill spend 
most o f the evening answering 
questions from  the public.
As well, a 40-m inule \ ideo is 
available free to the public from  
the Sidney C om m unity lle a lih  
o ffice  and Central Saanich 
Video store.
The f ilm , produced by the 
B.C. M in is try  o f Health, was 
shown to Grade 12 students this 
year.
“ The video w ill boost the in ­
fo rm a tion  ca m p a ig n ," said 
Kendall.
E stab lish ing support and 
education groups to deal w ith  
A ID S  are favored b \ K c iuh ill. 
“ There is room fo r a lot more 
education and fro m  tha t, 
behavior chanues.”
Have your home pre­
wired for installation of a 
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iB. BE
Minister's letter typical
' g o b b l e - ^ e - g o o p '
For once we have to agree w ith  the p o litic ia ns . W hat 
docum en ta tion  comes ou t o f O tta w a  at times certa in ly  is 
“ gobb le-de-goop. ”
A t  a recent C en tra l Saanich counc il meeting, the 
m ayor and a lderm an received a rep ly  fro m  H arv ie  A n ­
dre, m in is te r responsible fo r Canada Post, regarding the 
possible c losure o f  ru ra l m a il ou tle ts.
A nd re , the federa l consum er and corpora te  a ffa irs  
m in is te r, takes great length to say very lit t le , and in very 
convo lu ted  terms.
“ . . .The  co rp o ra tio n  does no t have any plans to e f­
fect w idespread closures o f  ru ra l post o ffices. Some 
com m unites m ay indeed e.xperience fu tu re  changes fro m  
the cu rren t m ethods o r loca tions o f  postal service — but 
service w il l  be m a in ta in e d ,”  the m in is te r states.
W ha t A n d re  is try in g  to say, we hazard to guess, is 
tha t some post o ffices  across the cou n try  w ill close, bu t 
w hich ones have not yet been determ ined.
B ut then the m in is te r goes on to say that “ there m ay 
be rare occasions when (Canada Post) is forced to move 
to a reduced fo rm  o f  service. . .bu t the com m un ity  w ill 
be co n su lte d .”
A  reduced fo rm  o f  service? F rom  the curren t level o f  
service? A n d  w ha t type o f con tinued  de livery service?
T o  a box on  the corner?
A n d  fu l l  consu lta tion  w ith  the com m un ity?  We 
w onder.
T h ro u g h  the recent dispute between C anada’s le tte r 
carriers and C anada Post —  w h ich  is apparently  a 
p o lit ic a lly  independent C row n co rp o ra tio n , bu t th a t’ s 
another m a tte r —  we understand a certa in  num ber o f  
jobs  are on the line . In  his le tte r, A n d re  provides a 
scenario where posta l service w ill change, “ where a 
postm aster can no longer p e rfo rm  his o r her duties and 
no replacem ent can be fo u n d .”  Is this a flim sy  way o f  
saying there are also managem ent postions on the ch o p ­
p ing  b lock?
A n d re  states Canada Post w il l  p rov ide  90 days notice 
o f  “ any change”  to postal service, to  a llow  in p u t fro m  
the a ffec ted  com m un ities —  the on ly  p o in t in the tw o- 
page docum ent tha t comes across c learly .
The m in is te r continues w ith  a discussion o f Canada 
P os t’ s p lans to du m p re ta il services in to  the priva te  sec­
to r, bu t doesn’ t p rov ide  an in d ica tio n  o f  w hat those 
plans are.
i,.. H  I believe tha t i f  the C anadian
j pub lic  is be tte r in fo rm e d  o f the c o rp o ra tio n ’ s goals and Editor: 
plaris, there w ill be a greater level o f  understanding and ^  
co -op e ra tio n—-  and much less room  fo r  m is in fo rm a tio n  
and unnecessary fe a r.”
As counc il po in ted  ou t, i t ’s a w im p  o f a rep ly.
Please use overpasses
A plea to  a ll ch ild ren  and parents.
Th is past week. The Revie\y noticed dozens o f  
ch ild ren  a tte m p tin g  to  cross bo th  lanes o f  the Pat Bay 
h ighw ay by ju m p in g  over the road d iv ide rs instead o f 
using the overpasses.
I t  is a dangerous com b ina tion  d u rin g  the summer — 
ch ild ren  p lay ing  and sum m er tra ff ic  a long the highw ay.
W h ile  it m ay seem like  a longer rou te , the overpasses 
are there to  p ro tect citizens fro m  being h it by vehicles 
that are very o ften  trave lling  fast to ca tc li a fe rry .
Parents and ch ild ren , p a rtic u la r ly  at the W c ilc r Road 
overpass, should m ake a conscious e ffo r t  to use the 
overpasses ra the r than hazard ing a crossing by dashing 
over cement d iv ide rs  and fo u r lanes o f  busy tra ffic .
We d o n ’ t want to w rite  about any k ind  o f  in ju ry  acci­
dent.
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Local peeds should be considered for airport
 ̂ local authorities w ill be relied 
The recent forrnal opening o f © upon to achieve the necessary
agreement w ith  a would-be p u r­
chaser o r lessee before the 
federal government w ill f in a lly  
approve sale o r lease.
This a ll sounds well and good 
— ̂ the local concern must be 
w ith  the leases and sales 
agreem ents. W il l  licences, 
m unicipal rights, Crown grants 
in lieu etc. be maintained under 
such agreements? This question 
should concern residents and
. a new term inal bu ild ing  fac ility  
is an appropria te  time at which 
to consider the fu tu re  o f this 
m u lt i-m il l io n  d o lla r  crow n 
asset.
The federal government p ro ­
poses sale o r lease o f such 
assets. A  w hite  paper in troduc­
ed last A p r il,  states local condi­
tions and interests w ill be con­
sidered, but there is a clear ex­
pectation that p rovinc ia l and
com m ercial interests alike since 
it w ill influence the economy o f  
the Peninsula.
1 urge interested citizens to 
contact their MPs and M LA s,
voicing their concern in this 




M e n t a l  h e a l t h  d o e s n ’t  p r o v i d e  h e l p
Change in farm 'harmful'
Editor:
The m in is te r o f  finance 
recently announced a plan to 
change the de fin ition  o f a 
“ fa rm ”  raising the m inim um  
income from  $1,600 to $5,000,
There is much prote,si arising 
from  this ill-considered plan 
and any letters to the Finance 
M in ister, Parliam ent Buildings, 
V ictoria , B .C . expressing con­
cern w ill help to bi ing rc iiliiy  to 
bear.
A ppa ren tly , no consideration 
was given to the effect this deci­
sion w ould have on much land 
in B ritish  C o lum bia , which i f  in 
the A .L .R . w ill like ly  be a llo w ­
ed to return to bush, and i f  o u t­
side, w ill i f  saleable, be sub­
divided and .sold.
I f  your readers w ill w rite  to 
the M in is te r and protest, the 
Government may respond,
M .A . M cLough lin  
Small Farm er 
M erville , B .C .
M a jo r ity  support needled for Bill 19
Editor:
I approached the Saanich 
M enta l Health Services fo r 
em otional help fo r my daughter 
(a fte r my husband and 1 
separated) earlier this year. 1 
saw great progress in her, under 
L inda C la rks ’ guidance.
In time 1 realized 1 needed 
counselling to w ork out my cop­
ing d ifficu lties , attitudes etc.
W ith  this new mandate, 
brought out recently, we were 
cut o f f  o f our counselling ses­
s ions—  prematurely.
M y concern is about the 
many cutbacks in services these 
professionals arc now able to 
provide, This time last year, rny 
daughter and I were unable to 
communicate ~  lite ra lly  w a lk ­
ing on egg shells. Today, we are 
far enough in our progress feel 
we can proceed on ou r ow n. I 
feel we have a very prom ising 
relationship — we arc now 
w o rk in g  as a team . M y  
gratitude to L inda fo r her d irec­
tion.
There are so many em otional 
problems facing society today. I 
could sense the pressure L inda 
and her co-workers face in 
weeding out their case load.
Its going to be a very sick 
society in B.C. w ith  the health 
program o f today. For iho.se o f 
us who are unable to pay fo r 
professional services this is one 




V IC rO R IA  By the time 
y o u fe a d  this B ill 19 w ill p ro ­
bably be the law thai is to 
govern la lio r re lations in 
B ritish C o h iin iiia  fo r some 
time to come.
Fhiving w iiiie n  m ote about 
B ill 19 ilum  ;tb(nit any other 
piece o f  legislation since the 
I98.I res tfiiin i program  and 
haviMg been veiy c ritica l o f it, 
the lim e has now come to start 
liv ing  w ith  it, lo  make the best 
x )fii. ■
For starters. I ’d like  to lend 
iny soap box to someone in 
support o f B ill 19, someone 
who has luv po litica l ;ixe to 
grind. Meet James C utt. an 
economist a iu l professor at the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  V 'ic io r ia ’ s 
School o f  Public A dm in is tra ­
tion .
In a recent article, Cutt 
defends Ih'll 19, the I.abor 
Relations Reform  A ct, as a 
irecessiuy step in guitling 
B i  ilish C o lum bia  ilu o u g li a m  
extrem ely critica l period inf 
econom ic ad.ju.si men t.
r 'u f t  pfiinn: All) fbrii fhi» net
re ta ins the bu lk  o f the 
previou.s Lab iu  Code, “ but 
/brings IL f ' ,  in to  a reasonably 
com parable and com petitive 
p o s iilo n ”  w ith  o ther Canadian 
province;* and ad jo in ittg  IJ.b. 
Jurisd ictions,: ,
A cco rtiin g  to C u tt, one o f 
tire n iqst p o lit ic a lly  contcn
j f
* \  ,5 :  .'>v V
1, ^
, ' AT THE -
LEGISLATURE
H U B E R T  B E Y E R
tiou.s .sections i f  the act ™ sec­
tion 62 -— is necesstiry i f  B.C. 
is to make the adjustment to 
m odern  economic challenges,
“ Section 62 provides not 
only fo r the fac ilita tion  o f co l­
lective bargaining but fo r llie  
carefu l m o n ito ring  o f disputes 
and fo r the ir more e ffic ient 
re,solution where serious costs 
are imposed by strikes and 
lockout.s on the public at large 
or on specific th ird  partie.s not 
in v o lv e d  d ire c t ly  in the 
d ispute ,”  C u lt say,s.
Me also feels that the 
tightening o f  provisirms gover­
ning p icketing other ilum  at 
Ihe p iim a ry  place o f work vvill 
im prove IL C . ’ s labor clim ate, 
The same, he says, goc.f fo r the 
requirement th iti bargaining 
precede a strike or lockout 
vote .ind the T .ia rifica iion  of 
succc;',,sor.ship provi,sion;i.
Trade in iions, according to 
C u lt, iuen ’ i given a bad deal iU 
a ll. Im p n n c d  n o tice  o f 
I e ch  n o l o g  i c a I c h a n g e , 
strengthened local autonom y,
the rea ffirm a tion  o f noit- 
a ff il ia iio n  provisions in the 
construction industry, the e.v- 
tcr,rsion o f  b tirgain ing rights to 
teachers, the repeal o f the 
Es.sential Services Disputes 
Act and the phasing out o f the 
C om pensation S tab liz ia tion  
A ct, arc all beneficial 1 0  trade 
unions, he says.
" I n  smn, given a chance to 
w o rk , the b ill contribufcs to a 
more e ffic ien t and fkA ible  
labor m arket, w liich  Is u 
iiece.ssary cond ition  ol more 
investm ent, m ore o u tp u t, 
more employm ent itnd better 
incomes and opportun ities fo r 
!tll B ritish Colurnbian.s,”  Cutt 
say.s., ,
T Iic hiU, according, to Cm ;, 
provides fo r  im proved fairness 
in three iin p o rin n t senses, Flie 
I eg!;;;] a t ,10  n ’ rcc ĉ g u 11 i (.u) o f  
th ird  parties mot iiis b lvcil in a 
dispute but affected by it and 
its remedies, he says, is mie 
aspect o f  th is  im p toved  
fairnc.s.s. The protection the 
b ill o ffe rs ind iv id tia l union
tnem bers and in d iv id u a l 
cmidoyers through piDvisigtis 
re lating to freedom o f speech, 
protection agaitist u tila ir labor 
practices, fa ir represetihtiion 
and the ernploytncni rights o f 
union members, he says, is the 
second aspect.
‘ •T h ird , and perhapsm ost 
im po rtan t, the m o re  flexible, 
accessible, labor nuirkci cn- 
visagcd by the b ill creates 
more opportun ities  for the 
unorganized and the tlisad- 
vanta.gcd - -  tlic  youth, the 
elderly, part-tim e vvoikeis and 
the hand icappc ii,”  Cutt says,
B ill 19, according to C u lt, 
facilitates a red is tribu iio ti o f 
pcrwer f ro m  ”  [row er f i i l ,  
e.stJtbli.shed, privilegeil and 
h ig h ly  conse rva tive  trade 
union am i employer organiza­
tions”  to the public at large 
and to  in d iv id u a l u n io n  
members and employers.
As I have often (roinied out 
during  the heated debate over 
B ill 19, a law w ill only work if  
it i,s .supported by the m a jo rity . 
L:,tcl*it*jit. that ciuct*t'l 
the best law w ill not wot k.
I agree, B ill 19 s liouki be 
given .a chance to work. The 
up jios ition  luis iu it u[5 a goiivi 
fight and lo.st. I f  tifte r its im- 
p lem enia iion  the b ill is s iitl 
perceived as im fa it and un­
workable, 1 .suggest that it be 
put to the test at the ballo t box,
Ode to a union basher
Editor:
There arc in this wonderfu l land in the west 
.Some union bashers who think their w;iy is best 
When they write  iheir liitle  poems o f hate 
Do they know where their pension comes from  o f late
D o  they th ink ihai their pension comes from  above 
Brought down to this earth on the wings o f a iiove 
No, they came from  the pain, the struggle and strit'c 
0 1  the w orkersw ho louglu  fo r a much better life
■ Many are the people who struggled and fouglu
I h i n [!iiis  iho wui ktTs ihoy Ikuo bccm (b iliIu  
I h ill the Ciuni»imy's only m otto  am.1 creed 
VV.'is that o f the Cfunpany biisses greed
Keep those who to il in the factories still
.Make them depciulent o iuhc bosses will
If our workers get testy and make some deimmds
We It stomj) on them luud, using goveimueriis haiul
Tlie emi’iloyecs work ha iil '•
They, put out f o r  the boss
When it comes lime fui it raise
Ttu' crunpany crtc;, lo ,̂
A long conies ;i m iion . the Inisses get sciired
, A fra id  that their p ro fits  soon u ii l  )v  sbari’d
Lsing neanderthal methods they gel out the clubs
And bash tliose poiu-workers,, a in ’ t ilm i the rub 
When t h e workers cry out for d e c e n t c o n d it io n s
i l iegovt scre.im neason. sediiiori I
When the companies cry fo r re lief from  iheit taxes 
1 he g(Wi says war II fake (rom  dio masses
Uarol and Warren l'rcem,in 
Brentwood Bay
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Big wigs should test 'quality' goods
This business about Chrysler executives getting free cars to 
drive home fro m  w ork has- me confused. Q uite fra nk ly  I 
don t know why everyone’s m aking such a fuss.
A ccording  to a Chrysler spokesman I iieard on the radio 
these executives are jus t test d riv ing  the cars fo r a day o r two 
to make suie that they (the cars) are in tip  top shape before 
they’ re sold.
H U G H ’S V IE W S
HUGH NASH
i f  Chrysler, o r any other auto m anufacturer, s:iys i i ’s part 
o f  the ir top brass’ s jo b  description to test cars, why should we 
com plain? They re unsellishly risking their lives fo r us in an 
unproven car.
I f  a wheel is going to fa ll o ff ,  a m o tor catcii fire , a sprine no 
sproing o r a transmission come apart. I ’d much rather it hap­
pened to an auto exec than to me.
A nd  why pick on the auto industry? .Are we so naive as to 
believe that product testing by higher-ups is [practiced only by 
auto big wigs? Pshaw.
D uring  the past week 1 conducted extensive market 
research in to  this subject and am pleased to report that such 
practices are widespread fo r v irtu a lly  c\crN' consuincr p ro ­
duct.
I learnt that haberdashers test wear the clothes we buy. 
They don t want you to spend good money fo r a pa ir o f socks 
on ly to have your toes go through the ends o r the tops unravel 
in your hands the firs t time you put them on.
N ow  when 1 dress fo r d inner, 1 know' that shirt buttons w ill 
no t pop o ff ,  pants w ill not end up around m y ankles, 
underwear w ill not b ind and that someone has already walked 
a m ile in my shoes.
In  larger stores where the senior s ta ff is required to wear
uniform s, at q u ittin g  time the change rooms are crammed 
w'ith unselfish people pu tting  on a wide range o f garments 
they must test and report back on in the m orning.
The flowers we bring home to our over-worked spouses are 
quality tested f irs t at weddings and funerals. W hole room fu ls 
o f fu rn itu re  are carefu lly screened by h ighly trained ex­
ecutives in the ir homes before ending up in ours. Umbrellas 
are carried unselfish ly in the ra in  just to check fo r holes.
And when the owner o f a book store o r magazine stand 
tells me a volum e I ’ ve selected is w’ell w orth  reading, I know 
he has already given it a good going over fo r my benefit.
•As fo r the critic ism  that the Chrysler people shouldn ’ t have 
disconnected the ir car odometers during tests, I th ink tha t’s 
just the typ ical, m ilic ious C om m ie propaganda and the w'hin- 
ing o f right-w 'ing extremists yo u ’d expect to hear from  those 
not in on the testing.
Surely the key po in t is that the product in question has been 
tested by professionals and not that the consumer hasn’ t been 
told all the it ty , b itty , inconsequential test details. I f  
disclosure o f the magnitude demanded by the malcontents 
now' jum p ing  a ll over Chrysler became widespread, the costs 
o f everything w ou ld  skyrocket.
No, 1 th ink  unobtrusive product testing by qua lified  ex­
ecutives is good fo r the nation and should not be subjected to 
silly law's o r be reviled by rab id  pub lic ity  seekers.
Some o f my research took me to D etro it and a cafeteria in 
the Chrysler p lant w'here I stopped fo r lunch. 1 must adm it I 
was a bit taken back w'hen 1 b it deeply in to  a ham burger and 
noticed the patty was already in halves.
1 broached the subject to the cashier on my way out but she 
assured me it w'as part o f  the cook's qua lity  con tro l p ro ­
cedure.
“ Yeah, you know', Leah Isacooka, always likes to make 
sure her customers get only the best, lik e ,”  she said sh ifting  a 
wad o f gum fro m  one cheek to  the other. “ When the patties, 
you know , look like  a bit o f f  o r something, she tests them. 
Sometimes she even tests them i f  they look okay. She don ’ t 
want no customers eating noth ing she w’o u ldn ’ t like  eat 
herself, you know ?”
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LOOK FOR THE DECAL ON THE DOOR
Local MLA addresses residents on Canada Day
E d ito r:
I t  is w ith  a very special 
pleasure that I share W ith  a ll o f 
m y constituents the pride which 
I feel fo r  m y coun try  on Canada 
Day. I t  is a day when we th ink  
o f ourselves, no t on ly  as B ritish  
C olum bians, bu t as proud 
Canadians. Together we can a ll 
be p roud  to be citizens o f the 
nation  w h ich  we have b u ilt.
Every year when we celebrate 
another b irth da y  we should 
re flect on the m any privileges 
twh'sch we en joy in  this coun try . 
So m any privileges, such as the
freedom o f speech, the freedom 
o f re lig ion , ou r dem ocratic 
system o f governm ent, the 
m u lticu ltu ra l d ive rs ity  o f our 
people, the outstanding beauty 
o f our coun try, and a standard 
o f liv ing  which allows us to live 
in great co m fo rt in com parison 
to the many other peoples o f the 
w orld  who are not as fo rtuna te . 
H ow  o ften  do we remember our 
privileged state? H o w  o ften  do 
we take fo r  granted these things 
which we in Canada en joy every 
day o f ou r lives? ; •
Canada is a na tion  o f  many
people, cultures and ideas. We 
are tru ly  a m u lticu ltu ra l na tion  
w ith a strong and p roud  
heritage. O ur na tiona l heritage 
features the trad itions o f ou r 
native peoples combined w ith  
the trad itions o f  people fro m  
the many countries and regions 
o f the w orld  who have chosen to 
make Canada the ir home. Th is  
cu ltural d iversity enriches a ll o f 
our lives. Canada haswon in te r­
national recogn ition  fo r respec­
ting the cu ltu ra l differences o f
tionhood. Canada is recognized 
as a nation  which protects and 
encourages the values o f  a ll her 
people, a nation which o ffe rs  a 
qua lity  o f  life  and economic op ­
portun ities that rank us as one 
o f the most desirable places on 
this earth to live.
The legacy we give to ou r 
children has been shaped by 
m a n y  han d s  f r o m  m a n y  
cultures. We m ust prepare our 
children to continue the task Of 
b u i ld in g  o u r  n a t io n ,  o f
all her people and' o ffe r in g f© c h e r is h in g  the  va lues  o f
Reader supports 
ca p ita l p u n ish m e n t
E d ito r:
W hat does the Bible say? In 
Genesis Ch. 9: 5 and 6. Here the 
w ord , the L o rd  Jesus C hrist 
before He was incarnated in to  
the Flesh, gave these com ­
mands.
A lso  in Numbers, Ch. 35: 16 
to 34, and Deuteronom y Ch. 
19: 16 to 21 inclusive. False 
witness also comes under capital 
punishment as does 15 other o f ­
fences. This helps elim inate the 
taking  o f  innocent lives.
Regarding the sixth com ­
mandm ent: Thou shall not k ill, 
the o rig ina l manuscripts read 
Thou shall do no m urder, Let 
all those in our parliam ent anti 
outside o f it, who question the 
w ill o f A lm ig h ty  God ;md cttll 
H is law the law o f the jungle 
question the vote on this issue in 
parliam ent.
W hat a m ixed up lot we 
. human beings are when we
believe in taking the lives o f the 
innocent unborn , and believe in 
saving the lives o f the beastly 
murderers.
As to the question o f when 
the unborn is a life? The P ro­
phet Jeremiah Ch. 1: 4 and 5 are 
plain enough. We must always 
bear in m ind the B ible is one 
book and the Jehovah o f the old 
testament is the Jesus Christ o f 
the new testament.
1 wish to thank my M P  Pat 
C ro fton  fo r standing on the 
L o rd ’ s side in his vote fo r the 
return o f Ihe I.o rd ’s law, .Also 
rnv thanks to M P  A lla n  M cK in- 
ncn itnd ,MP Ted .Schellenberg 
boin o f whom 1 supported in 
the last election, The issue o f 
capital pum'shmeni w ill le turn  
when our Lord comes and mtiy 
it be soon.
John A  Bradshaw, 
Sidney
unlim ited opportun ities  to those 
who chose to make our coun try  
their home.
We are a young country, on ly  
120 years o ld , but in those short 
years we have grow n in in terna­
tional esteem through the dedic­
tion and sheer determ ination o f 
our forefathers who bu ilt this 
nation. We owe them a great 
debt, one that must be repaid by 
our own e ffo rts  to continue 
their w ork o f true commitiTient 
to our country.
The b irthday we celebrate to ­
day is another milestone in the 
continued bu ild ing  o f our na-
tolerance, diligence, concern fo r 
others, and love fo r  ou r coun­
try. They inherit a coun try  rich 
in scenic beauty, blessed w ith  
abundant natura l resources, but 
most o f  a ll rich because o f  its 
people.
We, as Canadians, are setting 
an example th roughou t the 
w orld  by showing that people o f 
every cu ltu ra l, e thn ic and 
religious background can live in 
peace and harm ony and w ork 
together to bu ild  a great nation.
T c iry  H uberts M L A  
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® Precision Cutting
3767 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C.
RIDE THE
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S I D N E Y  S P IT  
P R O V I N C I A L  P A R K
Departs aally  from Seaport Marina, 1 block north o f  
Beacon Ave. Wharf on Seaport Place, Sidney
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W EEKENDS & HOLIDAYS  
Hourly Service 
10:00 a.m .- 7 p.m.
Returns on the half hour
FARES; (Round Trip)
$5.00 ADULTS • $4.00 SENIORS • $3.00 CHILDREN
Weicome Aboard!
F R O M  T H E  
T O P  O F  T H E  P IL E
FOR ALL YOUR 
INVESTMENST NEEDS
N orth  Saanich 
denies Sanscha g ra n t
Editor:
In the p 'is i few weeks, 
Sanschii's d irectors hiivc made 
app lications to both Sidney and 
the N orth  .Saanich councils fo r 
som e fo rm  p f  f in t in c ia l 
as.sis(iince. This wii.s done its a 
rcquc.si fo r help in the con tinu ­
ing operation o f  the hall fo i the 
benefit o f the com m un ity  
gronp.s u.sing it as the only ac­
com m odation  fo r large gather­
ings. (e.g. Sidney D nys/J tt/z  
Fe.stival)
Sidney has. been very lenient, 
as in several years i i t i ' i ,  by 
au thoriz iii)! ts grant o f .S.S.OOO. 
Th is  is very much tipprceiated 
and they tire thanked sincerely 
fo r the ir con lim ie ii suripoi t and 
recognition that the hall is ad- 
vnnttigeous to t ill concerned.
N orth  Sarmicb on tlio o ibci
hand hits refustcd any help, tis in 
many years past, to support the 
hall financ ia lly . 'Fheir rea.soris 
this year, as quoted in a letter 
and stated by the m a y o r  in 
council, was bcctuise i i f  the 
“ n n ce rta in ty  o f  Sanscha’ ,s 
fu tu re ,”
rhcre appear to be on ly two 
groujis, fo r whatever rea.sons. 
who are presently questioning 
Sanscha',s fu ture ; ilie  Memori.al 
Park .Society (T rus t) and the 
N orth  Saanich C ouncil guided 
by M ayor L loyd  HiU iop vvlio is 
ai.so a member o f ih e “ tr t is i”  
board. C ould this indeed be ti 
good c.vample t i f  “ con flic t o f 
i i iU e ic s f ' c tlc c liu g  the w e lla ie  
o f (he com m tm ity?
J.C , Laphnm 
N ord r Snanieli
Letters to editor 
welcomed by Review
CONGRA rUI.A'FlONS to Central Saanich resident Tim 
Austin, 25, vs'ho lias studied Russian culture at University of Vic­
toria for the luisi three years. Austin entered a contest and won a 
15-dtiy trip to Moscow, I.eningrad, Kiev and Yalta. He begtm his 
trip June 25. Austin apparently heard about the contest at the 
university. There w'cre four oilier winners from Victoria.
4  ' ♦
A C’ONSOI.A'I'ION PRIZI: for the bo;it builders who were not 
so successful. Tlie boitt building contest, sponsoted by Slegg 
l.umber as pari of the Sidney Dtiys competition provided a chilliii|! 
oppiirtunity for some sliipwrigliis. The first two boats that sunk 
were awartled life jackets—~ tippropritiiely.
IT 111 KLVTFAV OITTCE lemjioriii ily Irecamc tin SPCA shelter 
last Thursday. Front office employee Sally Pallcsen ctimc to work 
to hear a .soft,'mewing coming froin one of Ihc reporter's desks. 
And sine enough, a stray kitten had somehow found its way into 
the top drawer of n desk. However, thefeisty male kitten was not 
about to let strtuigers hurt him tuuf several attempts to catch the k it­
ten tmd give it some milk resulted in reporter Peter Smith's finger 
being bitten. ITianks to Dr. ILL. Dahl for responding to the 
Review’s cjill for help. Later thiU day, a provincial court recorder 
agreed to take the kitten for her little girl.The kitten was apparent­
ly one of ;i litter found abandoned in a garbage can.
THANKS TO TI Ui,ISLAND rUUNITURII CREW, for the loan 
of the “ bed”  for T lie  IJcview's entry in die bed race Canada Day. 
Not w'ishing to oiushiiie anyone, our team decided to give the 
others a chance that’s onr e.xcuse for fini.sliiUg third (la.st) in our 
liciit. However, Murray Christian, store owner, resorted' to placing 
rocks under the Pev'|(‘w'« |v<*d prior to the t(ar( of the race. If that's 
Ihe only way you can win .Murray, then that's fine, Best of luck in 
your next bed race,
V.'HA'I A Vyi lTd'FLK ; Kcsuiis ul the Line l uggers T.»eil:>y, 
sponsored by The Review and Sidney Anglers' Club, The largest 
fish for .luuc was a wliopping ,10-potmder caught by Gordon Keats. 
AVcll dofic! pri.zc.', were a lisli (illct knife from .Slegg launber and a 
S llig ifi ccfiilicate i't(>m i'ayless Gas,
H!TU*’S A PILCH OH TRIVIA from the latest edition of 
Statistics Cnruida Vearbook tl'iai’.s appropriate to the current labor 
clinic, AccoiUiiig to ific Caiuuhi Vctubook, between 1980 and 1986, 
tlie munbcr p f national unions tncrca.sed from 128 to 219,',and
, ,  I , ,
iROMAN M. HAHN
lUondny 1-5 pm 655-3030 or 382-4261 
Make an appointment 
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Gf 7' READY 
FOR 
SUMMER
(FOR THE REMOVAL OF UNW/iN i LD BODY
EXCLUSIVE TO SIDNEY . 
ANOTHER FIRST FOR US!
dAIR)
ri08-2Ji()6 BEACON AVE, 656-2233
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S h a w  C a b l e  m a n a g e r  s c r a m b l e s  s i g n a l s
Sidney’s Shaw Cable just 
cou ldn ’ t tell one end o f the bat 
from  the other.
In preparation fo r last M o n ­
day’s so ftba ll contest w ii i i  The 
Review — what some have 
termed the “ u ltim ate  h ighlight
o f Sidney Days’ ’ — the local 
cable com pany stacked its 
roster, hoping to fin a lly  bring 
down the pow erfu l press team.
But despite the add ition  o f 
non-com pany members (what 
are com m only referred to as
TEA ROOM
Come sample our new summer menu 
on the sunny patio




CONSTITUENCY OFFICE  
9803 3rd S T .
MEL. COUVELIER S ID N E Y , B .C . TERRY HUBERTS
“ r in g e r s ” ), S haw  b a re ly  
squeeked out a run in the 26-1 
massacre. The cable com pany’s 
p ro b le m s , m a n a g e r M ik e  
Stanlake adm itted later, was a 
pla in m isunderstanding o f  the 
game.
“ 1 asked a friend  what to  do, 
and he to ld me to stack my 
team ,’ ’ the red-faced manager 
said during  a post-game in te r­
view. “ So 1 stacked all my 
players out in le ft f ie ld . ’ ’
W ith  cable players out in le ft 
fie ld. The Review batters slam ­
med endless hits out in to  the 
righ l-fie ld  area. Review runners 
were seen laughing all the way 
around the Sanscha H a ll s o ft­
ball d iam ond, w hile  dissension 
grew amongst Shaw's ranks.
“ We actua lly had some o f 
their non-com pany players beg­
ging to play fo r our side,’ ’ said 
Review team manager Sue 
McLean.
Review power slugger James 
M anning, a one-time m a jo r 
league prospect, was the top h it­
ter w ith six R B I’ s and three, 
home runs. One o f  M an n in g ’s
homers, a pow erfu l shot out to 
right fie ld , actually drove in five 
runs; a Review runner was 
laughing so hard he ran the bags 
twice, while  the seven cable o u t­
fielders fought over the ball.
A  w inn ing com bination o f 
Kim and Kevin Buchanan, only 
added to Shaw’s embarrassment 
as they notched another two 
homers each under the able 
coaching o f pro Terry Ross. 
(Ross w ill be leaving The 
Review in the spring o f 1988 to 
begin tra in ing w ith  the C a lifo r­
nia Angels.)
Review firs t baseman ’Vic 
Swan was named the game’s 
most outstanding in fie ld  player, 
while teammate Anna D ’Angelo 
was tagged the most valuable 
outfie ld  player. A nd  Sally 
Pallesen d id a w o rthy  jo b  o f 
keeping the th irsty Shaw rabble 
from  the beer supplies.
Sarah Thom pson struck out 
19 cable batters during  the 
seven-inning a ffa ir , w hile  a llo w ­
ing just fo u r hits. (Shaw took 
the fou r hits to score the one 
run.)
COURT REVIEW
I m p a i r e d  d r i v e r  f i n e d
A  17-year-old you th  received 
a SlOO fine and one year p roba ­
tion  after pleading g u ilty  in 
Sidney P rov inc ia l C ourt to im ­
paired d riv in g  June 16.
That n igh t, the recent high 
school graduate was warned o f 
his possible im pa irm ent by a 
Sidney R C M P  o ffic e r outside 
the local 7-Eleven store. But 
minutes la ter, the youth  was 
observed d riv in g  a vehicle.
Subsequent breathalyser tests 
revealed a .13, .12 b lood
alcohol content.
Judge Stephen Denroche said 
he was concerned about the 
yo u th ’s apparent “ d r in k in g  
p rob lem ”  p a rticu la rly  because 
he was invo lved in the destruc­
tion  o f the E lk  Lake restaurant 
in January.
1 /2  D U N G E N E S S  C R A B  
S T E A K  & F E T T U C I N E  
$ 1 0 .9 5
Dine & Dance Fri.-Sat 
with Greg Schaefer
Terrific
Lunches CHINESE  
THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
CO M BO  FOR ONE
CHICKEN C H O P  SUEY 
.  CHICKEN C H O W  MEIN
• S & S  BONELESS PORK
• TEA OR CO FFEE
T H U R S D A Y
Prime Rib Dinner
2470 Beacon 656-2275
THE B R E A K  INN
_____________  r iT
I I I I I I I I I I I I i I I ! I I I ! I ! I !
BIOS PAT BAY HWY. 652-2922812 Verdier Ave. 552-3622Brentwood Bay
^ i t o j y a  ^ ,  
T c K m L
Country
Kitchen
R estm rm t




STEAK, PIZZA & SPAGHEHI HOUSE
P A S T A  N I G H T
Every Monday Night
o n ly ^ 3 . 9 5
TAKE OUTS 656-5596-7 
5th & Beacon Sidney
H om esty le  Cooking  
and Baking Licensed 
10% Seniors Discount
OPEN 7 AM - 8 PM Everyday 
Brentwood Shopping C C O  -s -a o n
Centre O O iC ”
656-9343 W
9535 Canora Rd.
HOUSE SPECIALTY HOM E O F THE
SPACE FOR9 Course 
Dinner
AW EEK  
The Review
656-1151





2335 Beacon Ave. 6 5 5 -1 3 4 4
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The Sidney you th , w ho can­
not be named because he is 
under age 18, accom panied a 
friend w h ile  they were both 
d runk  and repeatedly smashed 
in to  the restaurant w ith  a truck 
causing m ore than S I,200 
damage Jan. 19.
The y o u th ’ s p roba tion  o f­
ficer, N eil Pearce, said “ this in ­
cident com ing on the heels o f 
the o ther indicates a serious 
p ro b le m .”
Denroche noted the local teen 
was “ ju s t somebody who can­
not d r in k . ”
Denroche handed the youth  a 
SlOO fine and p roh ib ited  h im  
from  d riv in g  fo r  six m onths. 
However, a length ie r suspen­




A  Sidney man pleaded g u ilty  
in Sidney P ro v in c ia l C ou rt Ju ly  
2 to assaulting a police o ffice r, 
m ischief and resisting arrest.
W illia m  C lif fo rd  Lucas was 
arrested by Sidney R C M P  at 
1:30 a.m . Jan. 24, a fte r he in ­
terfered in the arrest o f  an im ­
paired drive r.
Lucas walked up to the alleg­
ed im pa ired  d rive r and to ld  him  
to d rive  away.
R C M P  re p ea ted ly  asked 
Lucas to leave the scene, bu t in ­
stead the local man became 
abusive, said C row n  counsel 
Derek L ister.
Once in  the police vehicle, 
Lucas began k ick in g  the inside 
o f the passenger side causing 
$114.43 damage.
Lucas, transported  to the 
detachm ent, shoved an o ffice r 
in the chest tw ice. W h ile  the o f ­
ficers were try ing  to stand Lucas 
up, he fe ll against the counter 
and cut his ch in , requ iring  three 
stiches'the next day.
Defence counsel R ichard  
Schw artz requested a pre-© 
sentence, report fo r  the senteqe- 
ing set fo r  A ug . 6 at 2 p.m .













LOCATIONS PAUL NICHOLSON  COLWOOD MANAGERIGBAL DODD  
PRESIDENT
PAY-LESS IS NOW OPEN AT 9764 - 5 ST, SIDNEY. IN THE NEW SLEGG CENTRE. CEN­
TRALLY LOCATED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. WITH OUR COLWOOD LOCATION AT 
1612 ISl-AND HIGHWAY (6 MILE MARKET) AND THE NEW SIDNEY LOCATION WE WILL 
BE OFFERING THE SAME QUALITY OF SERVICE AND SELECTION.
G R A N D O P E N IN G
SPECIALS
4  PIKCI SOLID PINE 
BEDROOM SUITE
JUST IN!!!
TRAILER L O A D U P T O ^ Q
Nilo Tabloti
c  r s,i,




DUNCAN & SOUTH  
VANCOUVER ISLAND
^^W ABED SPECIAL
CKrtii • 111 tnlci,,
F IN A N C IN G
O .A .C .
(SPECIAL
A*'' E)' ''' "i'll?‘'‘4
WE PERSONALLY GUARANTEE THAT YOU WILL PAY-^LESS
















Broken glass was evident 
a f t e r  v a n d a ls  d a m a g e d  
materials at two construction 
sites, June 22.
Two w indows and a deck ra il­
ing were broken causing an 
estimated $500 damage at a con­
struction site on Lands End 
Road.
An estimated $400 damage at 
a construction site on T h ird  
Street occured a fte r vandals 
broke tw o slid ing glass doors 
and a w indow .
Tires stolen
A  vehicle parked at T riangle  
RV Centre was found closer to 
the ground than usual.
Four tires on rims were stolen 
when the vehicle was parked on 
M cD onald  Park Road, June 23. 
Damage is estimated at S800.
Cor sfoieri
A  1959 Vauxhall car was 
stolen from  a residence on F ifth  
Street in Sidney, June 27.
The veiiicle 's licence plates 
were expired.
A  V ic to ria  man allegedly 
d riv ing  a stolen m otorcy le  wa.s 
stopped by Sidney R C M P  d u r­
ing a rou tine  check, June 30.
-After detain ing the vehicle 
travelling south on the Pat Bay 
H i g h w a y , R C M P  a ls o  
discovered it sported stolen 
licence plates.
M ichael Callan was charged
w ith two counts o f  theft atid 
two counts o f possession o f 
stolen property and spent the 
night in ja il.
The motorc>cle and plates 
were not reported missing by 
their V ic to ria  owners before 
Callan was arrested.
Callan appeared in Sidney 
Provincial C ourt Ju ly 2 in con­
nection w ith  the charges.
LOX, BBQ. SIDES AND SLICED PACKS
TREAT YOUR V IS IT O R S  TO A TASTE O F B.C . 
AT B A R G A IN  PRICES
PACIFIC SEAFOODS INTERNATIONAL LTD.
10210 Bowerbank Road Sidney, B.C. 65 6 -0 9 0 1
VACUUM SALE!!
• ELECTROLUX* COMPACT
• HOOVER • FILTER QUEEN
• EUREKA* MANY MORE!
All Reduced
SERVICE SPECIAL 24.95plus pts.
SIDNEY 
BURNSIDE VACUUM
#101 2527 BEACON AVE.
PH: 6 5 6 -3 3 5 1
I f  i t ’ .s News 
Cali the Review
656-1151
I I I ;  |''»f ,1'©- i.VrV'' "K<̂-rV 0. hi L:-
(They know  w h e re  the  BARGAINS are)
- r , r m  ’ ■ I & -- t. y?. 1 '  I r d ‘ s
A ’-'.'.'. J-V ■ " i  iT’rtTf.
'i-£/ m iS
m m  ®
WHAT A GREAT IDEA!
G REAT SELECTION C H IL D R E N ’S TOYS 
B IR TH D A Y  C AKE DECO RATIO NS 
B IR TH D A Y NOVELTIES 
G LASSES & CO FFEE CUPS 
STU FFE D  A N IM A LS  
KITES & M ODELS
' f ig UFi in e s ' ' '
FRISBEES 
PUZZLES





H O U R S  
MON.-FRI. 9 AM-8 PM 








OPIHN IVION. TO FRI. 3:30 AIW-9 PM. SAT. 8:30 AIVI-6:30 PIVI, SUI9, 9 AM-6 PM









• Rubber Power Kits
• K&B Engine
•  Games





•  Grumbacher Art Supp. 





•  Fake Fur
• Cake Decorating Supp.
® Candy Supplies
• Ribbon






4454 WEST SAANICH RD., VICTORIA, B.C.
•  Hobby Magazines
•  Rug Hooking 
» Stitchery Kits
• Lamp Frames
•  Candle Supplies
•  Clock Movements






FRESH - GOVTINSP. FRESH
CUT-UP EXTRA LEAN
YJ N.Q-. ..GB.Q.U.ND,
CHICKEN ' BEEF ■
i  Sb. 4®kg & s  !b
ROYAL OAK MEATS f
Only fhe Best. Quahty Grade A Beef
( 'X CHE&TT 111'
h    V .,.̂ --̂ 1. I ■ It i ' T ^







I FTTIICFliw I m  I I I m*' W  Iwi
FRESH
SHRIM P  
MEAT
GOOD HOST
CANADA GRADE A FULL CUT 
I  ' I  M  l  O '
‘tCtsiltff'in j
STC3REWfLlt:
C ': F ' t r r
On All Patio Furniture 
Priced to Sell at
U  m Off. ''w> 3
',5^5
A  ft ffl te ' fjv.,-,, , '
..-'t ,:A ('■'r'l'ii,)
t*-';”? 'fef"'" >1 ' 0  . '
SCRATCHED. DENTED & DISCONTINUED / © p f  | | | .
■ y
SHOP EARLY BEFORE IT’S GONE 
R O Y A L  O A K  C E N T R E  
7 2 7 - 3 5 3 3
fe;, I t ,
. ■ I#**,"'..-- •"
■/'fx ' . . i lk  ;'«x
,........  'k
.1  I '
■I 'V. !("” "*• f ' l . ,
COME SEE OURW  
, OSBURN INSERT *
►j I *'‘t" '
■' I'' 'k 'Xi 'I'©  I' >■ 'X Jt"' : k ' |?I‘’ -'I
i J t  M: V .,J  V ., ,1' , i , ^  „>■ .1, ■
f 7 \ j : r Y ' p . ' R '  V , , /
■1....... ' , ¥ , t... ,1. 'k..
Free Esiimates ■; Full Ii'istallaiions
fnndfi July 11 Rh
ROYAL OAK WOODSTOVES
. . O llG tD L  U A T IO  Fl.UJ.i,






HANDICAPPED SHOPPING SERVICE 
* WED. S THUR. • 9 AM fo 9 PM »
FAfRFlSLD SSS-3536 QUADRA ST. 478-4430 
JAMES SAY 3SE-5313 
S ID N E Y  S55-3651  
SfDNEY S EN D lA t—V/EONESDAV ONLY
SV'X
-© ©fc s.©©.©"...ft© ..t: ;
© - t : ©>©©i'v©-r̂© . .■':■©■;
r, -;©:v . ’ :©©s:-©.::©: ©::■ .t©©
©»'©;¥ : ©fi© ©g:©  i© f t ’© © g a © » i t i l3
© ©©. ©a©»© © :a g g a f« » g s is g ?





Mike Woods 1320 Garnsew, Phil Nyrew, 275 Superior, 
S. Braun 1900 San Dauer Rd., S. Smith, 975 Kenneth. 
Winners of Gas Barbecue each. Sponsored by 
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p . . . .
.jTsij I  ib. ROUND
KOHLERS MONTREAL S n'LE
SMOKED 
B O n O MCryssac
• TSIkq







LOIN Rî or .
Tendeilom Ena
lb. CHOPS  ......... .....5.25kg
KOHLE.RS BACK BACON 
V/fTH SIDE
GAMMON BACON




P H IL A D E L P H IA
C R E A M  C H E E S E  250g
r  CARR’S BITE SIZE 
©TABLE WATER 









S O F T E N E R  3.6 L
KRAFTCRACKER BARREL |=||^fl/oFF fMEDDO BELLE RANDOM GUT #|cO /o i^F
IV/ f e t a  o r WithJalapt
M O N T E R E Y  Pepper....




KRAFT REAL ^ 4  II © I f  k a i ̂




1 68 ? O R A N G E  o r G R A P E -907g „  . ........




M A C A R O N I &
C H E E S E  D IN N E R ........2 2 5 g
BIRELL NON-LCOHOLiC
P !  C C D  5.x 355 mL ^
D  C  d l  Pius Deposit....... . . .% #
^  ^ r LEA & PERRINS
K T C  : WORCESTERSHIRE
^ 6 8
S A U C E ................... ......284 mL
) PRINGLES 
©POTATO  







g -ff g'f . : ■?
' © '  ©
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rIh FHESH. iMiTATIQN g-c
I CRAB MEAT ;.i9, ...
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . .
FRESH, VANCOUVER ISUND
D A N IS H
93^
lO O g lb.
OYSTERS
-..©©©©gg©I v -C- - -
 8 OZ. container
4  8 9




^  A 11 Tomato Clam
g© w U  V l \  I M l  U  or Garden 796 ttiL
g] MAXWELL HOUSE ROASTED
: COFFEE|Si« 5.3699
i MAXWELL HOUSE DECAF.
.....175-200g
■̂ T NEW! FRUIT CORNERS 
V i FRUIT 
©J WRINKLEŜ
" pine TREE -------
2®®iPEANUTStSrs.”1®® O m E N ia
2 5 *
9 8 “
7 I 8  
-1 8 8  
| 6 8
■ |5 8
1 1 8  
1 6 8  
1 3 8  
1 4 8  
1 4 8
CLEANSERS' ...... 6 8 ^
ARCTIC POWER POWDER 7 Q




O V E NCLEANING PADS... 
PALMOLIVE
BAR SOAP
. . . . . . 18's
Pkg
“ FIRST O F  TH E S E A S O N ”
B.C. GROWN 
BLUEBERRIES
C A L IF O R N IA  LARGE







DETEFIGENT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 4  l U




G R IM M ’S
.g-'g©gf©-©tt.
AT- . '© ■© 1©' © ©g :: ©.-t... 'g- r ©.g©.Y gg//' gg}
WESTON 
© C H A M P A G N E  Ail Varieties 
© C R A C K E R S  . . .  ..........  ZOOg
i WEIGHT WATCHERS 
' F R U IT  4 Varieties 
f SPREADS,^,.,
1  WEIGHT WATCHERS 
©g S A L A D  6 Varieties
118
CHRISTIES
O R EO SBS
Mint, Double stuff,
Double Stuff 35Qg
4 4 BAGGIES SANDWICH 
BAGS I25’s......






^  A  White or 100%
BREAD • 675g
1
eJ ^  15 COLGATE
1 i TOOTHPASTE
.  ■ CADPIJRY’S




16. .1 1  5 8
Bonus Pack... i
NEW  ZEA LA N D
KIWI
FRUIT “tR





T O M A T O E S . . . . . . . 28 OZ. basket
1'? 
7 : 9 8 “
4 : 9 8  
5 ; 9 8
C




Varieties 2 / 9 8
DRESSING ....250 ml
^  ^   ̂king OSCAR BRISLING
9 8 '=' iSARDINES.





QQO - SEEDS gsA ,,uu9
' ' ‘ ’ "'gALADMCIiSOm ..
i HEINZ WHITE
J y i  i VINEGAR MyZiSJL,
HEINZ WHITE
9 9 ^  i VINEGARib. ..... . . . .........
'©.©eg© y -©..©; 1
« KALKAN
-| 29 ; CAT FOOD
■ ^  0 0  ’ ®°“'’*®®'- ExIraSmoolh 'S 2 8  I T Q C  S !m lls T A  P A I mC 1
1 9 ^  ! P E W B l l I I E e s S ' . . . . . i k . 3 ^ ^    3.™J © ^  i TOMATO SAUCE.™™J




B R E A D  K e ? £ L
PRETZEL STICKS
O  U  V  ' halves s pieces
3 3 -  WALNUT AMBER
2.84 kg







 ̂ S O U P iX E S ? i“ Pkg.






©̂..©©!©:'■©''-! . '-g ■■g.gi:-.'/
■ ■ ■ ' ;  ■ ':
g©©©©©g.©::gfggyg©©.:.fg:,gg©©g
©©©.-©'©© ' ..':©tf:.yf©'itf©y©"©©©:©;;©©;y.©;g:©g©&î ^̂ ^̂ ^
ISLAND FARMS VELVET
ICE CREAM 2 LPlastic tub.........
KING OSCAR
KIPPER SNACKS.. ..63, ,..
^ C ^ B | N ’S CONVERTED g |  g g  [ ........
H i L ? t . . . . . . . . . ........... .....900g I
* 7  Q  0  MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT
i O  “ ;  O O F F F P  Decaffeinated 170g
38^  i UNCLE BEN’S LONG GRAIN Q€  I “ B O IL IN  AI B A G ”  R IC E  .. .F F . ......... ."400g i






















7 8 ' ^
. © ©: \
tg  .ĝ yy
;©©©'. - ■
.©■©.yf
y : g  CLOVER LEAF FLAKED f k  @
TUNA.....................-61,80
©-g©
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within the Town of Sidney 
on prescription orders
R e m e m b r a n c e s  o f  C a n a d a  D a y
Peninsula residents tu rn e d  out in fu l l  force fo r  
the Canada Day parade Ju ly  1.
C h ild ren  were treated to- a c o lo rfu l show and 
treats —  candies and flags — donated by various 
local businesses. A lth o u g h ,- perhaps the clowns 
were the ir fa vo rite .
The parade, headed by Sidney vo lun teer fire  
departm ent's  com plem ent o f  pumpers and trucks, 
gave the e\’ent an apt beg inn ing.
Sidney iVIayor N o rm a  Sealey, N o rth  Saanich 
M a yo r L lo yd  H a r r o p ,M L A s  Te rrv  H uberts and
I f  vou s{
Lev'vvS%dCvffL*»■’*«e the Review
pot y o u r lace ana it is circted, d rop  i 
o ff ic e  fo r  a ce rtifica te  fo r  a T h r if tv  d in ­
ner fro m  K en tuckv  F ried  C liicken .










©©,©©©'■<;•:. '■ ; - e..y
M ONTHLY  
X ^ S P E C IA L S  
y  \  FOR JULY
CO M BO  FOR ONE
• CHICKEN CHOP SUEY
• CI-tlCKLN CI--IOW MEIN





• PAN ppi/f©' p r a w n ;© w it h  ''©©'MATO'
• BEt:F 8  TOMATO CHOP SHE Y
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• S N S  BONELESS PCItK '
f  r-f.fir I.'PM r-fs-rr'i py 'T




OPEN 11:00 «m TUE.-SUN, (ExcopI HolMaytt) 
B12 VoriJlor, Brontwood 0«y 652-3B22
5.U — -d)
By JOE STARKE 
WHO ARE THE BUYERS
QUESTION: Can you clnsfilly 
types of buyers and liow each 
class oporatofi?
ANEiWf.-R: BasiCttlly'i ilujia an©
il'aut,,’; uT pi,':,©'©!,v:©‘,i ©.'©'i';
at t\n-TV'‘ '© Thnlirni is m a inurv lo 
roovp,, 'They may hi'ivc boon 
l/'anidnr-ud 0: dlte,uJy poiti ttieir 
pKrdUiL -©©'©'■■' "a'' ©- ,.■© ,1
bwy075 Too :jeci©nd kind is; io©)k- 
iny lor a feat iiatfKtin Ntey look 
only for adfl by ownofsi and Iqi- 
tttoi/sni'id.s ql dDllaifi undiri ©lE 
rnarkot valu.'f. The third kind will 
novrtt bdv© TTi«A ortiov looinnfi ai 
home for a pijJUurK.*
Since Nealtoi'ri poiYisii ot 
dnssltiAd nome ©iite sds, ihePfid 
nod ©rd oroni©,. on nonjKtVi'e; 
Will bo- compK‘©aed tnto vinwiixj' 
only 15‘V<: ol the ,.‘d© I1 miUu©:; 
sonno io list vwlh a RE'AL TOR
"T'
ill
tip''■^''‘'1 /  '' iMI (<„.U ■!
i & m
115% Of homo Gfllo aids a»o 
pith*f''hf'H i hy R o o lfo r ‘1.
... fHINKmti OF aUYlNO
Oon’l Doloy- Phono Today 
©loo St.nko65fi-8ff>1 or 656-0747 
CflsflePropKrlies (10021 Ud. 
Z3fl(l Ooftccm Avo„ Sidnoy 
B.C.VftUlXO
MR. BUSINESSMAN:
If your Btjsinosr. Phorto Numbor i& new or has lioon 
recently chrinqod, pleasr> call us imd wr,»'ll run it free 
o l charqo for a period of Ihroo mrrnthN. This soivico 
limited to iFio RewiewLs T tadinq area.
C'dh'ipi.iny Man'll.© Prionu Nunit,,)ifi
vtii) Luinbdr World  ...........   656.88R8
M l Sldnoy H obbles & Shnvors , . .  fiSli-3fi22
Coufte&y The.Revltiw 
1151
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W ednesday, J u ly  8, 1987
Piranhas place second at Nanaimo swim meet
Sidney Piranhas swam to se­
cond place at the N anaim o In ­
v ita tiona l swim meet, com ­
peting against 10 other swim 
clubs.
Janice Hanan and Nadine
CENTRAL SAANICH RECREATION PRESENTS
—  SUMHER—
TENNIS LESSONS
®Adult and Children’s Classes 
©Monday & Wednesday Evenings -1  Hour Sessions 
©Certified Instructor ©Centennial Park Courts
S E T il  
JULY 13th
TO
S E T III  
AUG. 3rd
TO
JULY 29th AUG . 19th 
CO S t I u ST FOR 6 LESSONS
REGISTER NOW!II
CENTRAL SAANICH MUNICIPAL HALL
6 5 2 - 4 4 4 4
Sibley o f the Piranhas summer 
swim c lub  were aggregate w in ­
ners in  the ir respective d iv i­
sions, while  runner-up ag­
gregates went to  M ich a e l 
Calkins, Jamie M cD onald  and 
Pamela Ens.
D u ring  the June 27-28 meet, 
M cD onald  and Stefan Jakobsen 
set new pool records fo r the 
100-metre breast stoke in the ir 
re sp e c tive  d iv is io n s . Jens 
Jakobsen set a new poo l record 
fo r the 50-metrc breast stroke, 
in boys' d iv is ion  one.
H anan, a g ir ls ’ d iv is ion  two 
sw im m er, broke fo u r club 
records and beat fou r personal 
best times.
Results from  all fin a l events 
are listed fo llow ing .
•G ir ls ’ D iv is ion  One: Lorele i 
Wey, second in 50-metre back
M a k e  y o u r  
o w n  B e e r  
&  \A /in e s !




In Ih e  m ail n e x t to  
R obinsons on  B eacon
656-8181
SfSPfe
IN S T A L L E D
PLANNING HOME RENOVATIONS? CALL NOW FOR 
QUALITY MATERIALS AND EXPERT INSTALLATION.
(O.A.C.)
UNTIL OCTOBER 1, 1987
CALL 381-4241 TODAY
SEARS CANADA INC.
SOFFITS • SHUHERS • WINDOW CAPPING • EAVESTROUGH
From May 20 to September 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
ANDTHEREVIEW 
Everyone Eligible in the Review Circulation Area.
Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy Island to 
Saanich Inlet Points. (S E E M A P S A T W E IG H IN S T A T lO N S F O n B O U N D A n iE S )
PRIZES 2-HIDDEN W E IG H T- WEEKLY PRIZES
1-LARGEST SA LM O N- MONTHLY PRIZE
ALL PRIZES W ILL BE FINAL AND FROM  
INFO R M A TIO N  ON W EIGH IN SLIPS
(MINIMUM WEIGHT S LOS. — SALMON ONLY)
® 3 -W EIG H IN
STATIONS
• HARVEY'S SPORTING GOODS 
2485 Beacon Avo. Mon. U) Sal.
BAIT&TACKLE AVAILABLE
• SIDNEY CHEVRON SELF-SERVE 
Pat Bay Hiway Beacon Avo,
7Dny!i24Hrs.
• ALL BAY MARINE LTD.
2204 Harbor Rd. at Roslhavon 
For all your Nautical Nonds, Mon-Sat
HIDDEN WEIGHT WINNERS:
VIV. ACKEni.EY 12 ib. 2 eg,
NICK BAKER 23 Ib. B 0*.




S T R O N G  LO C A L SW IM  TE A M , P iranhas co m p ete  in N anaim o to u rn am en t.
stroke, th ird  in  50-metre breast 
stroke, f i f th  in  50-metre fly  
stroke; K im  T yn d a ll, f i f th  in  50- 
metre back stroke, f i f th  in 50- 
metre breast stroke; M o ira  Den­
man, fo u rth  in  100-metre free 
stroke, f i f th  in  50-metre free 
stroke; A nge la  Johnson, sixth 
in 50-metre back stroke, s ixth  in 
50-metre breast stroke.
•B oys ’ D iv is io n  One: Jens
Jakobsen, f irs t 100-metre free 
stroke, second 50-metre free 
stroke; M ichae l C a lk ins, firs t 
50-metre f ly  stroke, second 100- 
metre free stroke, th ird  50- 
metre free stroke, th ird  50- 
metre back s troke; Jeremy B irn - 
baum, th ird  50-metre breast 
stroke, f i f th  50-metre f ly  stroke, 
sixth 50-metre free stroke.
•G ir ls ’ D ivs ion  T w o ; Janice 
Hanan, . f irs t 50-metre free 
stroke, f irs t  ; 50-metre back 
stroke, f irs t 100-metre T .M ., 
th ird  50-metre f ly  stroke; Leah 
Cooke, second 50-metre back 
stroke, f i f th  50-metre free 
stroke, s ixth 50-metre breast 
stroke; C athy O rm iston , sixth 
50-metre fly  stroke; Heather 
M artm an , th ird  50-mctre breast 
stroke; Sarah Mossman, f if th  
50-metre breast stroke.
•G ir ls ’ D iv is ion  Three: .Melody 
W ey, f i f t h  50-m etre back 
s troke ; .-\nd ria  H enderson, 
sixth 50-metTe-f!y stroke.
•B o ys ’ D iv is ion  Three: C o lin  
D eW o lf, f irs t 50-meire back 
stroke; C hris Newman, fo u rth  
50-metre breast stroke.
•G ir ls ’ D iv is io n  Four: M ary  
Cam pbell, f i f th ,  100-meire free 
style; Jennilyn D eW o lf, f irs t 50- 
metre free style, second 100- 
rnetre free style.
•B oys ’ D iv is ion  Four: Jamie 
M c D o n a ld , f irs t  100-m eire 
breast stroke, second 100-metre 
free style, second 50-metre fly  
stroke, f i f th  200-metre I.M .;  
G rant Cooke, sixth 100-metre 
back stroke.
•G ir ls ’ D iv is ion  Five: Melissa 
S idley, f irs t 50-metre Tree 
stroke, second 100-metre free 
stroke, th ird  lOO-metre fly  
stroke, f i f th  100-metre breast 
stroke; Natasha K ip o l, fou rth  
100-metre f ly  stroke, sixth 100- 
metre back stroke.
•B oys ’ D iv is ion  Five: Robbie 
M cD onald , second 50-metre 
free stroke, fo u rth  100-meire 
free stroke, fo u rth  lOO-metre 
back stroke, sixth lOO-metre fly  
stroke; Stefan .lakobsen, firs i
lOO-metre breast stroke, th ird  
50-metre free stroke, fo u rth  
200-metre I .M .,  fo u rth  100- 
metre f ly  stroke; Kevin K ip o t, 
f if th  lOO-metre free stroke; 
Kevin Sm ith , sixth 100-metre 
breaststroke.
•G ir ls ’ D iv is ion  Six: Nadine 
S ibley, f irs t 100-m ctre f ly  
stroke, f irs t 100-metre back 
stroke, second 50-metre free 
stroke, th ird  lOO-metre free 
stroke; A nne .Marie P ortie r, 
firs t 200-metre I .M .,  second 
lOO-metre f ly  stroke, th ird  100- 
meire back .stroke; K irsten 
Jakobsen, f i f th  200-metre I.M .,  
f if th  50-metre free stroke, sixth 
100-metre breast stroke, s ix th  
100-metre free stroke; E rirl Pat­
terson, fo u rth  100-meire breast 
stroke; Bernadei V anderbooin , 
fou rth  100-metre back stroke. 
•B oys ’ D iv is ion  Six; .Andrew 
Ens, f irs t 50-metre free stroke, 
second 100-rnetre breast stroke, 
second 100-metre free stroke, 
th ird  lOO-metre back stroke. 
“ G irls ' D iv is ion  Seven; Pamela 
Ens, second 200-metre I .M .,  se­
cond lOO-metrc breast stroke, 





Penlnsulo Vets odvonce to second round
T h e  P e n in s u la  b a n ta m  
lacrosse team advanced to the 
Vancouver Island cham pion­
ships, w ith  a 10-7 v ic to ry  over 
Saanich in firs t-round  play at 
B raefoot Park Ju ly 2.
Peninsula meets V ic lo ria - 
Esciuimalt in a best iw o -o u t-o f-
three series this week, lo deter­
m ine which team w ill reineseni 
the Island at the B.C, cham ­
pionships.
Peninsula remained tied w ith 
Saanich a fte r the first 20 
minutes o f p lay, but scoretl 
three goals in the fina l pei io ti to 
post the w in .
Our new riders won ’ 
leave you lurching
in the 




Peninsula defeated Saanich 
13-10 in the firs t game o f the 
post-season action, June 30. at 
Centennial I ’a rk. Saanich led 8- 
5 a fte r two periods o f pl.ay, but 
Peninsula scored eight goals in 
the th ird  period to secure the 
win.
l l ie  Peninsuhi bantam teani: 
lin ishcd sccumi in league stan­
dings, defetiting N antiim o and 
Saanich in tlic  fina l three gtimes 
ol llie  ica,une sciicdulc.
In Nan.'iimo .lime 28. i'en in - 
sula dum jied the home team 15- 
5, in ilie  first o f a l\so-ganie 
series, tnui 2-I-6 in , sccoml 
o iiiin g . ,
l.;;itlier, Peninsula tlowncd 
Siianicli M-4 at B tacfoot P iirk 
June 2(1,
Ihe  B.C. bantam lacri'ssc 
champiomJhi'is u i l l  be held at 
the E 'a iu iin .ili Aren.a Ju ly )7 -p ),
' S'©
Forget aiimit rolling back wiulc Vlaicliijn; on icllc, !n 
tart, yon c.'tn prin ty well fnigm ;jh(iut c)iitcli;m; at all 
exQ 'pl when yon 'Wtint t© tevi, tM-, New been 
K \  and S,\ Ktdtn's let ynn ■-'li!!!, itirniuih 'awiMi f>c- 
ward speeds without chuchaig, ...uw! let veu ;0.av 
down by dejaancang a pedal ( ith f i new liwmtee, „n 
adin^ant'l" n l b n e . Fay; ' ici,'!;. '"1 ; ,  ;
turning radius. And high tnrtuie 0- tmd U! C.iia 
engines. Come diiHtse from five modeis. do m 'SC 
inch eni.:
HIDDEN WEIGHT DONORS
> ( i j . t . t t M m ' c i i  i .ru
2030 MALAVieW  
• FILET KNIFE
2305 BEACON AVE. 655*3511 
• 9 Pcis. CHICKEN THRIFT hOX
Nothing Runt! 
Like a l.teeie'
YOUR TRADff IS 
ALWAYS WELCOME
wUi Mil
8820 SEAPORT PI 




■’ 3 1̂. J, I <» ■ *-i,I- ' ' '
W ould the person 
w tio  borrow ed our 
table ufPbrella 
lo  go to ine  m anna 
p lease fo tu m  I t .  © 
W ilh  llie  b figh l sunny 
'i?',.'© p 'tf ©urtf'.i'pprh
apprer.ia te  a spot of 
shade while  enjoying
rn ir p.ntiri
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Golf wizard dazzles Glen Meadows crowd M P S  negotiates tender
' sms U
i» ’'A
G O LF P R O F E S S IO N A L  Bill M aw hinney dem onstates  
the  wrong tech n iq u e  to  crowd at G len M eadow s G olf 
and C ountry  C lub June  30, prior to start of Peninsula  
Pro-Am  T ournam en t.
G o lf lessons can be a bag 
fu ll o f laughs, when B ill 
M awhinney drives up your 
fa irw ay.
By PETER SMITH
 Review S ta f f  W riter
D riv ing , ch ipping, p u ttin g  
and jo k in g , the Vancouver 
professional and w izard teed 
up a firs t-ra te  dem onstra tion 
p rio r to the start o f the Penin­
sula P ro -A m  tournam ent at 
Glen M eadows G o lf and 
C ountry  C lub  last week.
P re tend ing  he had an 
orange under his righ t arm , 
M awhinney tightened up like  a 
mechanical device, show ing 
the more than 50 local g o lf  en­
thusiasts the wrong stance fo r 
d riv ing .
“ Forget this baloney, to o ,”  
he added, nervously tam ping 
his feet as so many golfers 
want to do.
The crowd 
chuck ling  at 
postures, and 
d em on s tra te d  
stance, style and swing.
“ I ’m lig h t on m y fee t,”  he 
commented, casually stepping 
up to the ball. M aw'hinney 
likes to keep approx im ate ly  
h a lf the ball size above the top 
o f the head o f the driver.
“ W atch Greg N o rm a n ,”  he 
advised. “ He gets both heels 
righ t o f f  the ground.
“ P ivo t on the balls o f  your 
fe e t , ”  M a w h in n e y  c o m ­
mented, before d riv in g  a ba ll
settled a fte r 
his com ica l 
M aw h inney  
the p ro p e r
w ith  ease the length o f  the 
practice fa irw ay.
M aw hinney’ s sk ill w ith  a 
g o lf club was apparent by his 
bagful o f tr ick  shots. He golfs 
w ith  one hand, le ft- o r righ t- 
handed, w ith  the tip  o f the 
club, o r w ith  both  hands chok­
ed righ t up the shaft.
However, the show o f  tricks 
had a useful purpose — the 
shot is not necessarily in the 
club, but in the swing and 
stance.
“ Let the c lub come up like  a 
w h ip ,”  M aw hinney to ld  the 
crowd. “ Let it snap back, 
whatever you want to call it. 
on the upsw ing .”  The g o lf 
professional advised to keep 
the head stra ight, and the ball 
in the m iddle o f the feet.
“ It  looks easy, but i t ’ s very 
hard to d o ,”  he said, just 
before shortening up on the 
club to emphasize the “ pen­
du lum ”  m o tion  o f his swing.
“ The  lo w e s t p o in t  is 
underneath the b a ll,”  he said, 
cooly d r if t in g  another ball 
down the fa irw ay.
.Maw'hinney, owner and p ro ­
fessional o f Wayside Par 3 
G o lf in A bbo ts fo rd , fielded 
questions fro m  ihe crow'd, 
featuring g o lf enthusiasts o f 
all ages, and offered tips on 
chipping and putting.
The largest fie ld  o f golfers 
to date gathered fo r the fo u rth  
Peninsula Pro-.Am, w ith  25 
professionals matched w ith  25 
teams o f amateurs.
The  M e m o r ia l P a rk  
S o c ie ty  are c u r r e n t ly  
negotiating w ith  a Van­
couver landscape architect 
firm  to design the grounds 
o f the 41-acre p roperty  ad­
jacent to Parkland School.
O f the 11 firm s who 
responded to the tender.
five were interviewed — 
three from  Vancouver and 
two from  V ic to ria .
MPS decided upon 
Pavelek and Associates, 
which is expected to start 
w ork im m edia te ly  on the 
design, i f  they accept the 
contract o ffe r.
iL Y r m O i lD lN A R Y  
ifc ® -^ A D V E ^ il 'U llE S  
M M  ORDINARY PEOPI.E
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GM pro ties fo r fourth at Pro-Am
S c o t t  D i X o n o f  G le n  
Meadows G o lf and C oun try  
C lub lied fo r fou rth  spot in the 
pro section o f the fo u rth  Penin­
sula P ro -A m  g o lf tournam ent, 
f ir in g  a one over par 73.
D ixon tied w ith  Bruce Tapp, 
o f the Cow'ichan g o lf club.
The w inn ing  pro o f  the June 
30 P ro -A m  was M nncie  Booth 
o f the C h illiw ack  g o lf  c lub, 
shooting a two under par 70. 
Jim  N olan o f Com ox was se­
cond at 71 .w h ile  Ed Tougas o f 
Ledgeviewwas th ird  at even par 
12 : '
The low  team in the tw o-ba ll, 
best-ball com petition  was Glen 
Meadows amateurs Terry Lewis 
and Jim  Russell, and Beach 
Grove pro M u rra y  Poje and 
amateur A r t  Q uon. P oje ’ s team 
produced a 119 to ta l score.
D ick Chan and Bob English 
o f Glen Meadows played on the 
second-place team, w ith  Com - 
o x ’s Nolan and amateur David 
Howe o f Gorge Vale. The 
Nolan team fired  a 122 to ta l.
The th ird-best team was 
headed by A b b o ts fo rd  pro B ill 
.Mawhinney, who perform ed a
g o lf dem onstra tion p r io r  to the 
start o f  the one-day tou rna ­
ment. (See related story .)
M aw hinney was jo in ed  by 
amateurs W oody W o o d ru ff o f  
Royal C o lw ood, and Glen 
Meadows’ Don B irm ingham  
and Buzz Jack lin .
B ir m in g h a m  w as G le n  
M eadows’ low  net am ateur, 
w ith  a net 66 score, fo llow ed  by 
Angus M a cG illiv ra y  at 67. 
Russell and Lewis tied at 68.
The Glen Meadows low  gross 
am ateur was D on G ow an, f ir in g
a 7 2 , f o l lo w e d  b y  Ed 
Beauchemin and Don .Norburv 
at 74.
The fie ld  fo r the fou rth  
Peninsula tournam ent was the 
largest, w ith  25 pros and 75 
amateurs. The Sidney Days 
Society was presented w ith  $500 
o f the tournam ent proceeds.
REALTY WORLD 
SIDNEY REALTY







Saanich Peninsula weekend golf round-up
Les Johnson and T e rry  Ross 
were the first-p lace w’inncrs o f 
the Peninsula Co-O p Open g o lf 
tournam ent, June 21, at Glen 
Meadows G o lf and C oun try  
C lub.
Johnson won $250 in the Co- 
Op members category, in fro n t
Peninsula  
Fire Fighters  
w in  gold m eda l
Peninsula Fire I'igh ic rs  won 
the Vancoiu 'cr Island tyke 
lacrosse champion,ship .lunc 28. 
downing Stianich 1 9-3.
Playin.g at C entennial Park. 
M ark Kosick led the l i r e  
I’lghters to the v ic to ry w ith  live  
gotils and (hiee assists,
Bryce Mck.aiiden played an 
ousianding game in the neis fo r 
P e n i n s u i .a , w h i c It w a s 
undcfemed d tir in t’ die 1987 
se.'ison.
Se.'ui O ucro  collccicd one 
goal and fou r assisis i'(\r die 1 ire 
Fighters, while  Ryan .Kennctt 
notched ;< paii o l goals and 
■Steve W.dden piiehed in \snh a 
tangle.
o f second-place John H aw kins 
a n d  t h i r d - p la c e  A l i s o n  
Flawkins.
Ross also pulled in $250, in 
the non-m em bers category, 
placing in fro n t o f  M ichael 
Sullivan and M ark  .A.nderson.
The first open tournam ent 
w ill become an annual event, 
C3o-Op general manager Pat 
Fafard said.
COWICHAN OPEN
Ed Beauchemin o f Glen 
Meadows G o lf and C oun try  
C lub was th ird  in the am ateur 
section o f the L'owichan Open
June 28, w ith  a 144 to ta l.
Beauchemin placed ahead o f  
fe llow  c lub  members Don 
Gowan and Brian W allace, both 
at 146.
G rant M illik e n  o f Gorge Vale 
was the low  am ateur at 141, 
fo llow ed by Gorge V ale ’ s Dave 
Donaldson at 143.
The pro  section was won by 
C a lifo rn ian  go lfe r Bob W ynn, 
fir in g  a 138 to ta l. C ow ichan’s 
Bruce Tapp was .second, at 144, 
while B rian De G iro lam o o f 
Gorge Vale and Bob Cox o f 
Vancouver fo llow ed w ith  146 
totals.
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S4 2 9 9 5
Thursday, July 9 
0115 hrs 10.9 ft 1900 hrs 11.1 ft 
0955 firs -.4 ft 2245 firs 10.4 ft 
Friday, July 10 
0205 hrs 11.0 ft 1940 hrs 11.3 ft 
1045 hrs -1.0 ft 2335 hrs 10.3 ft 
Saturday, July 11 
0300 hrs 10.9 ft 2015 hrs 11.4 ft 
1130 hrs -1.0 ft
Sunday, July 12 
0035 hrs 9.9 ff 1220 hrs -,7 ft 
0400 hrs 10.7 ft 2050 hrs 11.4 ft 
Monday, July 13 
0130 hrs 9.3 ft 1305 hrs 0.1 ft 
0505 hrs 10;2 ft 2115 hrs 11.3 ft .
Tuesday, July 14 
0230 hrs 8.4 ft 1350 tirs 1.4 f t ’ 
0620 hrs 9.5 ft 2145 hrs 11.3 ft 
Wednesday July 15 '
0330 hrs 7.4 ft 1430 hrs 2.8 ft 
0745 hrs 8.7 ft 2210 hrs 11.3 ff
BIGGEST  ̂ B O A T CENTRE
2204 Harbour Rd. Sidney. B .C . 556-0153 tax©J
FUN ! N  T H E  SUN
FROM ISLAND FURNITURE
FInkol Furniture 15-Venr Limited 
Warranty — What is covered: Finltel wairants 
this furniture to tie free from d e te c li in materials and 
worltmanstiip tor (ilteen years Irom the date ot oriQinal 
purchase, Detects are detinod as: breaking ot the 
aluminum fram e or welds, rustinrg. paint peeling, 
blistering or flaking.
THE C A D ILLA C  O F SU M M ER  C O M F O R T  
FROM FIN K EL IS ON SALE AT  
9 f | 0 /  D IS C O U N T W H ILE  PR ESENT  
£ y  / O  STOCK LASTS!
But We Need
Your Help!
To Clear Our 
Inventory
f a b r i c ' 'b a C TT
SOLID VINYL
. . I N - S T O C K © ' - ;  ,











JOIN ART & LIZ LEE 
AND OTHER SPECIAL GUESTS 
PRIZES-SKITS-FUN
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BBAUTY QUALITY ^  VALUE Whore else but
IS L A N D  F U R N rW R E  MARTf
, iy ■ ■ ■ ( bt4,"llhO
.' 2513 Beacon Avenue, Sidney, 656*3724 m on.. s a t .  fi am
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Before leaving the country, see us for
TRAVEL MEDICAL INSURANCE
•  D on't le t your holiday be spoiled 
with expensive medical bills 
® Do see us for coverage for as 
little  as $1.00 per day
G O R D O N  H U L M E  L T D .
2444 Beacon Ave. 656-1154 (24 hrs.)
N o w  A ccep ting  Q u a lity  Items 
F o r C onsignm ent
C a li O r D ro p  By The Shop
M O N D A Y  TO S A TU R D A Y  10 am-5 pm
at 2489 Bevan Avenue ® 656-0343 





The fo llo w in g  are game 
scores from  the Sidney iMixed 
S low -P itch League, fo r the 
week June 21-27.
June 21: A qua-M eis pounded 
Travelodge Golden Bears, 24-6; 
Hote l Sidney Regulars squeezed 
past Knights o f Pythias, 12-11; 
Brentwood Inn B rig  edged 
P ra irie  Inn  A  Team, 13-11; 
Vancouver Island Helicopters 
got by H om e Hardware, 12-11; 
H a rv e y ’ s S p o r t in g  G oo d s  
dumped A ll In The Fam ily , 17- 
5; Professional Com ponents 
blasted Sidney Schooners, 17-8; 
.-^ccuternp defeated T om m y 
T ucker’s Funiim ers, 8-3: B rent­
wood Inn Brig na rrow ly  beat 
Travelodge Golden Bears, 14- 
13; H arvey ’s Sporting Goods 
downed Aqua-M ets, 12-3; and 
H o m e  H a r d w a re  b e s te d  
W ellm aster Pumpers. 12-11.
June 22: Hom e H ardw are  
dropped Western A lu m in u m , 
19-3; Sidney Schooners washed 
up Travelodge G olden Bears, 
28-8, B rentw ood Inn  B rig  edged 
Accutem p, 14-13; and A l l  in  
The Fam ily  doubled T om m y 
Tucker’ s Funtim ers, 24-12.
June 23: P ra irie  Inn  A  Team 
narrow ly defeated East Saanich 
B raves, 19-18; V a n c o u v e r 
Island Helicopters edged past 
Professional Com ponents, 18- 
17; and Sidney Schooners blew 
out A ll In The Fam ily , 21-11.
June 24: B rentw ood Inn B rig 
topped A ll In  The F am ily , 14-9, 
and 13-11.
F o r fe i ts :  H o te l S id n e y
Regulars over A ll In  The Im m i- 
ly, 9-0; P ra irie  Inn .A Team over 
A ll In The Fam ily , 9-0; and 
Prairie Inn  A  Team over 
Western .A lum inum . 9-0.
> 4
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TERRY LIGHT
Terry, the new pharmaclst/rnanager of Pharmasave 
Sidney, is a graduate of UBC with 14 years experience 
specializing in pharmacy service to extended care 
facilities. Terry is married with two children.
WE SALUTE OUR PEOPLE 
INSIDNEY
Ask TERRY about your 
pharmaceutical needs.
SE N IO R S’ DAY EVERY THURS. 10% O FF STORE HOURS:
EVERYTHING EXCLUD IN G  PRESCRIPTIO NS, MON-FRI Q-Q
SALE ITEM S, TO B A C C O , BOOKS. Z
A N D  M AG AZINES. SAT 9-6
LOTTERY TIC K ETS SUN 10-6
S ID N E Y  LITTLE LE A G U E  outgo ing  p res id en t Fran  
Blaine is aw arded fo r h er seven years of serv ice  to th e  
league, by incom ing p res id en t Brian B e n n e tt at awards  
p resen ta tio n s  June 27.
A  D IV IS IO N
T E A M GP W 1. PTS
Home Hardware 24 "> ■) 44
Harvey's Sporting Goods 24 20 4 40
Vane. Isl. Helicopters 24 19 5 38
Pra irie  Inn .A I'eam 24 16 8 32
Brentwood Inn Brig 24 14 10 28
Profe-ssiona! Component.s 24 12 12 24
Sidney Schooners 24 1 1 13 2~>
A ll In The Fam ily 24 9 15 IS
Western .Alum inum 24 6 18 12
B D IV IS IO N
Team GP W L PTS
Eaast Saanieli Braves 23 17 6 34
.Accutemp 23 14 9 28
.Aqua-Mets 23 11 24
W ellm aster Pumpers 23 9 14 18
rom rny T u cke r’s Funiimer.s 23 S 15 16
Knights o f Pythias 23 5 18 10
Travelodge Golden Bears 23 3 20 6
H ote l Sidney Regulars 23 3 20 6










9810-7th Street, Sidney Phone 656-1148
Say you saw it 
in the Review
Our rates are 
affordable  . . .  
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S ID N E Y  LITTLE LE A G U E  p layo ffs  w rapped up, w ith  awards p resen ta tio n s  June 27
at ball fie ld s . Legion A ces  and Arm y, Navy and A ir Force Braves m et June 19 in m a­
jors p o st-season  play.
Foctory Sound collects ieogue title
.Sidney L it t le  
so ft 1x1 II charn-
a . i t ' i 'J i ' .  i-
The 1987 
I.cagiie g irls ' 
p ion, fi>r the tv.
Factory Sound,
Golden Sheaf. Island Shoe 
Place and Roytil C'anadian 
Legion were the other three 
learns com peting in the m tijo rs  
d iv is ion this .season.
The 1987 m ajors toum am cn i 
team is listed a.s fi'llow s ; j, i.sa 
Carvttiho; G iiu ly  l-.ivnro; 'Nm 
d re a  1! a f t n e r ; H ea t h e r" 
Spiclman: .M lison BenHcIl; Jen 
n ife r Jones;. 'Tanya ('he rne fl'; 
(■ 'h ris iin c  rS irk e r ;  .VLircie 
I-ediw; t 'a r l i  W illia m s ; l,,ind*.ay. 
n in e ; K im  I ’ tiin te r.
The manager, o f ilic  in u jo is .
tournam ent team is H ill Lediw. 
and thecoacii is Dave W illiam s.
1 he g i t ! .’ ,.eni* a iv an n.im cul 
team - -  u li ic l i like  the m ajors 
team is sponsored hy Kentucky
Fried (. hii.keii   is listed as
fo llow s: Islm iirla W a te rla ll; .lill
I-'lctcher; K im  Weber; Nancy 
Shinnie; Kirsten Baker; Laurie  
I'c iusun ; '1 
(.’ lancy;
S h a n n o n 11 o p e ; J e n ii i fe r
Segurdson.
lacie N unn, 1 am m y 
A nn e tte  .Spiclim m ;
Yacht club extension
1 h e  C a p i c . d  t 'it V \ ' , u . l t i  C ' l l i t i  
is sa i l i i i f , !  a l i c i u i  i l l  I ts h i d  l o r  
i n . i i m , i  e s p a r i M v r n  ; i l t e r  N o r i l r  
Saahich m ix iiu  il .rp jiro n 'd  ■■(he 
V ! u  1' ’ s . ( p |  iI i c a  I i o n  i i x  i o  i r 's11o r e  
fS fiim s iiin , laneT.2.
lic r this iiu m lli.  the C ana­
dian W ild life  Set \ ice Milled it' 
docs not oh,led tvi site extension
at Blue 1 le io n  Biisin,
The .ItKl inemlH't , c ln l' mnsi 
receive peiin ission fiyirn other 
federal environm enia l iigcncic.s 
lu’ fore exi'x irid iiig  one-ha lf tic re.
A id , 1 .iiida M icha lnk  couhI 
agisiiisi c.xpansioi), saying the 
foreshore was ehttte ied with 
marinas.
s.
o f f - tH  tNU S juLv -u, las;
C 'd
9817 RESTHAVEN DR l i i i i iw tI '’SI. 656-5544
Chapel o f  Hoses
S'Ot iR v 'D M M L M  n  .
< ' IIAI'(-f ,
S idney 
6,56-2932 ' 3ft8-,5155
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James Island once housed explosives
HuoterOougias BUND SALE
AVAILABLE AT:
' V i0sziwmswx'sm̂ x3ssssmisfms3̂ ^
•■•’- v,>®TVN:  ̂ ''' i h ! l ! /
1|©: v> ,
¥   -----
652-0289 
Hunterfjouglas
• .'■ - zxassi
IW W i
Ver t ica l  & H o r iz o n ta l  B l in d s
" A  i f i J r m j r L  ot M u n u r  I X 'u j l  
\  H u n i r r  p M » J u (l
HOUSE FAMILIES NEEDED
I #
TH E  N EW  JA M ES IS LA N D  W O R K S  was the  scene of 
feverish  building activing during the  WW1 as the plant 
geared  up to supply explosives to the  allied forces.
The huge p ile  o f bricks w as used to line th e  s tee l 
tow ers  used in the  d en itra tio n  and co n cen tra tio n  of 
nitric  acid. Photo co u rtesy  O IL Ernesto from  Mexico
N - e i c c i  ,> ! ' I ’ l i c l i v b  > - i \ M k i n ! '  i e e n . i ! ; e v s  I ' r o i i i
i li'ope. \>!u ;iiu! I.iiiin Ainciica will arrive- in 
( aiuut;'; ill!* Aiii'u-.! each one looking fo iwaril
In !|\ine u iih  a CaiuiJiai! laiialy ioi a liii'h school 
'■car.
YOU could be one of ihesc fainiiies!
Choose your studeni
'©ohi'iicci l'.i!iii!;cs arc uiecniK needed. Call vour 
local laaiiidalioii icpresci'.iaiiv e today 10 tiiiel oul 
lu'w U)U can share in liiis very special experience.
Randy Johnson
6.56-7848
Continued from  Page A1
W hile  workers cranked out 
10- and 12-guage .shotgun shells, 
b lackpowder and cartridges fo r 
the G atling gun, management 
again underwent change when 
H PC  acquired D om in ion , then 
sold most o f  its sliare.s to 
N obe l’s Expio.sive,s o f Great 
B rita in . Du Pont and Nobel 
then merged their interc.sts to 
fo rm  C anad ian  Explosives 
L im ited .
O N E  O F T H E  C O M P A N IE S  
amalgamated in to  C X I, w'as 
V ic to r ia  C hem ica l W 'orks, 
located on the Inner H arbor. 
Owner Fred M oore  was kept on 
the payro ll as western regional 
manager to supervise the con­
s truction  o f the new James 
Island p lant.
A  chemical engineer from  
England, .Moore travelled bet- 
w'een his V ic to ria  house, a sum­
mer home beside Pat Bay on 
w 'hatyis now the Institu te  o f 
Ocean'Sciences, James Island 
and CTL’s o ther plants in B .C .
“ It was a really big opera­
t io n ,’ ’ liis grandson Angus Ken­
ning recalls. “ D uring  W orld  
W ar 1, they made more gun­
powder on James Island than in 
the entire B ritish em p ire .”
A ccord ing  1 o a 1978 C l 1. 
newsletter, h istorians estimtile 
James Island supplied one- 
tw e lfth  o f all T N T  used by tlie 
allies during  W W l.
The M oore C lub. ;i ludo i- 
style bu ild ing  used by islanders 
as a social fa c ility , was iiamed 
tifte r K enn inu ’s grand fa iiie r, 
w h o  died in 1929. The I'liild ing  
rep laced  the .Scott C lu b , 
fo rm erly  M cB rid e ’ s (M-iginal 
hunting lotige.
A  T E N T  V IL L A G E  sprtmg 
up overnigh i its .lames Island 
went into production. Bui 
severtil m onihs Itiier, when 
.\u s iiia  ,.md ilm igai.s m a is iad  
in io  Serbiti lo  le itilia ie  llie 
tisstussintilion o f .A iehd iike  
I iaiiv.lv 1 e itln iiiiiJ , lla  iivVvl !v,i 
lo c k  p i l in g  I N 1 liecam e 
iirge iil. Looking :ii llie  long 
lerm po ie iu ia l, ( .\1 speai ■ 
L'd eoM sliuclion o f do/en > o f 
homes lo hoii'vc a urovvirm Ih-i ol 
pcnrianenl (.'mplovees.
B y  . A u g i i s i ,  1 9 M ,  l l i e  h i f i o r  
f o r c e  o n  i l i c  i -v t .mi i  h a d  i m r i i H - d  
10 m o r e  i h a i i  l . O d o  n i c n  u u i k  
i n g  t l i r c e  s l i i . f o ,  ■• .mei i  d . i y ; .  .i 
w e e k  l o  e o m i ' d e i e  l i r e  © x p . l o - ' O e s  
gJvilll,
, ' \ f i c i  d i e  W i l l ,  l e k i i c ' !  f ' , \ |
. emi'ilovee .t u'oige Gin is lo id ie i,
, I !r e  c  o  in  r* a n y  i i r© I a 11 e d  
d v n . ' i m i t e ,  g e l a i i n  . i iu. l  f>l .u-k  
piHvder
A s  l l i e  L m u ' s  l - d i i i i d  l a m i l v  
p a i u i e d  In'  m o r e  i h a r i  ..TsO 
e m p l o y c c t j ,  d i e  r e . ' a d c n l i . i l  c o m  
i n u n i l v  o n  d i e  i i o r i l i  e n d  o l  i h e  
i s l ar i c l  t i l s o  g r e w ,  In 1 9 1 6 .  a n  
e j i ; , ' m c n i a r y  se l io i . i l  w-as c n r i "  
' w  . i i u c i e d ,  o w i u ’sl . ' irid o p e r a t e d  
b v  t ' l l . f . M  41)  \ c a r s ,  11 w a s  l .m.n
.S..\.,M, ciici.n,(!agc:v
FAIR EXCHANGE




incorporated in to  the .North 
Saanich School D istric t.
B U S IN E S S  E X P A N D E D  
a fte r the war, w ith  C.XL 
m anufactu ring  n itrocellu lose; 
enamels; plastics fo r collars, 
cu ffs , combs and toothbrushes; 
paint; and coated fabrics used
on autom obile  seat covers. Fix- 
pansion in to  other lines took 
place when C X L  bought in to  a 
New W estm inster firm  thal p ro ­
duced farm  fertili/.ers and acids. 
In 1927, the new, larger com ­






CONSTANT CHECKS ensured all equipment was work­
ing and there was no fear of fire.
Photo courtesy George Christopher
I R I M I M I i l  R :  " I n  i l i n w  v n r l v  T t y s ,  . i .ninn, I d . i m l  
r cs i< l rn i>  i r ; t \ c l l c i l  t o  V i c i o r i . i  l o  s h o p  I 'o r  o l o i h i n i !  ; i i  
. 8 p c t h v i  S i o i v  ( n o w  T ' a i o n ' s )  i i i n l  i h c  B ay ,  R c l i t i i i h i i :  i h c \  
i n n c l h ' d  o n  d i e  V i c i i g i a  lu i i J S i i l n c )  r a i h o r n l  l o  a s i m i o n  a i  a 
s i o j i  til h e re  J a n i es  I s l a t u I  R o a d  i m w  j o i n s  i h c  i w w  access r o a i l  
i L o c h s i d c ) .  T h is  was  G / o n n  as S c o n  S i a i i t n i  ( a l t e r  th e  
i i e s e i n  i > r e s i d r n l  i d  ( ' . \ l  ) a n d  n . - js  s t i l l  t he re  t i n i i l  t h e  
T i n g o o s g  .s u b d i v i s io n  w as  n n d c i  l a k c i r  T h e i r  i a \ i  s e n  ice. I ' ro in  
S c i i i !  S i a i i o i )  IO  S a a n i e h i o i i  . w h a r l  was l a i h e i  i n d i p i e  • a 
n a i i \  c n a m e d  J l e n r y  W i l l i a m s  h a d  a h i h  k h m i ! \ l  w a y o n  \e id i  
h p a u l  scats W i t h  i r is t e a m  o / '  horses ,  h e  rooi ,  / i . o s c u g c . i x  a n d  
l i e i y h i  t o  t h e  w ln e t l .  (  o m  n , -n .  l o e  ee i i i s  ,i p . i s sc ny e i .  w a tc h  
i n c t i a l e d  a i l  th e  P ' l j r ' c l s  p t i r e h a s c d  in  \ ' i t ' im  ia. "
B ea ifo iK l
ed Canadian Industries l^iin ited 
(C IL ).
W id iin  the next 10 years, C IL  
underwent tremendous grow th, 
operating 23 m anufacturing  
plains and 50 wharehouses 
across Canada fro m  H a lifax  to 
James Island. Th roughou t this 
time, the com pany produced 
hydrogen peroxide fo r the pulp 
and paper industry , phar­
maceuticals, solvents, bleaches 
and preservatives, paint and 
varnish, nylon  yarn, acids and 
pesticides.
B U T P E A C E T l.M E  produc­
tion again ground to a halt w’ith 
the outbreak o f W orld  W ar II in 
.September, 1939. The company 
again focused a tten tion  on 
James island to produce a varie­
ty o f gunpowders and ex­
plosives.
D uring  the W a r y'ears, a few 
women took, over jobs on the 
pow'der line m aking T N T . A c­
cord ing  to one newspaper 
report, there w-as a rum or o f a 
“ p ink pantie peeper”  whose job  
w a s  to make certain women 
e m p lo y e e s  w 'o rk in g  w-ith 
n itro g lyce rin  changed ihe ir 
under things da ily . The report 
went on to deny the allegation, 
but d id note women were 
ordered lo  wear eoiton  c lo ih ing  
as silk m aieria ls ctiuse sttuie 
e lectric ity which could result in 
a fata l spark.
“  Lhey also h;.id armed guards 
over there during  the w a r,”  
lo n g - t im e  c m p I o y o e Ben 
Readings recalled. “ Most o f 
liiem  were old retired typesW ith 
s lio ig im s ,”
He also remembers watching 
planes take o f f  from  Pat Bay 
a irport to practice dogfight ing 
over James Island. “ One fighter 
plane ctime over w ith  its m otor 
s in iile ring  and crashed into the 
water. O ur boatm tm went out, 
l-'tit lire p ilo t was strtipped in. 
Jhere was nothin,i.' we could 
d o .”
Ne.si week, par i two o f  a four-  






Where Quality Costs 
No More
CUT.................®6 °°
PERM  , . . . . .® 2 3 ° °
HIGHLIGHTS
COLOR .
THE WORKS” . ® 9 °°
Shampoo, Cut, Blowdry & 
Conditioner
i (
M O N ., TUES., W ED. & SAT. 9:00-5:30 
THURSDAYS &  FRIDAYS 9:00-9:00 
SUNDAYS 11:00-5:00










IT I i:  INVL.S'1 M L N 'I’ PL( )P l.i:
PEMBERTON
11 MW (v'tON IK H isK Us Wit  l O U  ,UHY
OPEN M O N D A Y  TO  FR ID AY - -  HAM to 4:30PM 
2475A BEACON A VE ., SIDNEY, B.C.
HOKDA LAWNMOWER
C; ©H I C
L'ii, a .'l: I I Im,©,. ' I i
• , n r  Arv:„-l,b- v j‘ t1 rp  f.'yin
$ ’ 1. -  i  l . ’ S M 3„ «■ $17..54
$ 2, 5 2.70 V\A.  !!i .51.8 H\l
$ 3, -v $  4.0.V M S $50 24
r. to f’ ! f , O'21 0()
: s ,s ' F $  6 J S  h e  - Si 2 2 94
% 6 . « S H.07 $18. - 5 24 '.to
J 7  ̂ if I) 45 i p )  " r»if
O' gj iji'f.w n  - kf'fi 99
$ 9 ] - .4 12.15 s u ©M '
,S10. ® M ,}.'5 0  $30, © $40 .49
$11, $)4.8-t  $4.©, ■ ©51 1
M.2. « f$ K 'i. l9  I.V), :$fi7 .48
Rfiaitn'i jilfiuc pUw hiii, (sWa
an >i»iir CiislHt'Piuct
N o w
S 4 4 9 0 0
„r 'Lij




C * C O U N T R Y
renta ls  • s a le s ,  repairs
iGBNSff AMNV WUMVMf «nVM„M1W.
l iHh;i ,}(>rn:ivni I r i i yo l  
l i o i a i l o m  A s  n o r  I , god
V -
BIG BAND/GOLF TOUR
Ft. Lfluderdale/San Ffaricisco —  NtfVfimbor 4 G 9
Dnpart U l.m/flnrdHUj, rinrida Nuvmnbi'f 4 (nr 14 (|Ioih'him d.e/s, nlinard ihn 
Royal. Viking Shy. Our ijontvof coll olfnr somu nf t.im firmnt golf cuursos and 




6 5 6 "  5 5 4 1
pre- or posil-crmso p?)r;t<,a(|o in F t, Imidmdaie or Sari f'-rftncitico. 
' fb'icos .iricludo iJirfarr; LatidrutLilt,! k fforn Saiv f-ranci&co© .
DONT DELAY— CALL FOR DETAH.S & RESERVATIONS TODAY!
' , 6 5 6 -5 5 6 1  - © ^
; ! N T R A ; A L A D p m ' T R A V E L , ' /
O l d i - r t O O J  ' 'C l r i ' i
You'ft] Of) sop Oi.lhe world wJi'i HIHfA cry
■M, © ! f ,  if. B e a c o n , ,  S l d n o y ,  B,C, 
V{.(.!..J'ii., 10 fti'iv2 prn Sul.>' pi* (1
!»iiniwmi)iOTW(if]tftitrr(‘irtitrrrrtit“ilrrffl̂ f]'inOTiiinri’fiiYiiiiiiiiwii]iiif‘iiiiiniW
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D orm an’s 
C arp et C leaners
• CARPET CLEANING  
•UPHOLSTERY CLEANING '
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to ail orders 
9570 N o rth law n  T errac e , S idney, B .C . 
FR EE E S T IM A T E S . Phone: 656-4754 — 30 Years Experience
JUST ME
Canada Day packed 
with activities
IMMERSION FRANCAISE?
® Yes, you have a kindergarten choice!
• A French Immersion kindergarten is being 
organized in Central Saanich for September 1987 
» If interested in enrolling your child, come to an 
information meeting July 14, 8 p.m. at Brentwood 
Community Hall, Wallace Drive
F o r  m o r e  d e t a i l s  c a l l  652-0116
Say you saw it in the Review
The Canada Day parade, 
which wrapped up the festivitie.s 
fo r Sidney Days, began w ith  a 
scream as local fire  engines 
rode down Beacon Avenue.
N o rth  Saanich, Sidney and 
Central Saanich fire  engines 
proved they could whoop it up 
w ith  the best o f sirens during  
the annual event.
A  large crow'd was on hand 
and the many children w'atching 
.the parade had ample op- 
p u rtu n ity  fo r treats as balloons, 
flags and candy w'cre passed 
out.
Earlie r in the day, the 10- 
kilom eter fun run looked more 
like  w’o rk  as more tlian  70 swea­
ty entrants crossed the fin ish 
line at Sanscha H a ll. The firs t 




A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
<><> o o
Often imitated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to the locals for the past 20 years 
for their dining & pub pleasures.
652-1146
D uring  the a fte rnoon, there 
was no tim e to nap as the an­
nual bedrace revved up on 
Ocean Avenue near T u lis ta  
Park. A ltyp e  C ons truc tion ’s se­
cond sleek entry took top 
honours at the race, fo llow ed by 
Slegg Lum ber and Island F u r­
n iture  in the ir p ink -flam ingo  
number.
For the record, the crack 
news team from  the Review was 
caught snoozing and came in 
last in the firs t heat. However, 
the noble team battled the fierce 
com petition  w ith  plastic wheels 
in true bone-shaking style. Ne.xt 
year’s strategy involves pu tting  
rocks in fro n t o f Slegg Lum ber, 
.Mtype C onstruction  and Island 
Fu rn itu re  entries — to return 
the favor.
A no ther group feeling the 
agony o f defeat were the Sidney 
fire  departm ent w'ho lost to 
N o rth  Saanich in a tug-of-w ’ar.
O ther events on Canada Day 
included the ch ild ren ’ s carn iva l, 
K iw anis breakfast, food  fare 
and beer and w'ine gardens.
Bailin park
A  new' w a lk ing  tra il con­
structed this summer w ill be 
dedicated to the late .Aid. 
Eugene Bailin .
The linear tra il begins at 
H illg rove  Road, crosses Sumac 






• DRAPERIES, Etc. 
Phone 552-9454
6655 TR U D E A U  T E R R A C E  
B R E N T W O O D  BAY, B .C .
1) c c (J f it  I i n R C c 11 trc  




• Redo Prodxl* 
656-2202
Located a! Sidney Super Foods
#103-2527 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. B.C.
• Enormous Selectkm 
of Wsllpapor Books
• Carpofs, Ceramk Ttie
• Vinyl Flooring
• Interior Decorating Ideas
HO NO URS & AW ARDS: The following rriembers receiv­
ed their past officers medals and bars at the June 15th 
General Meeting, Branch 37:
Past Officers Medal & Bar - Kathy Oliphant, Ron Umbach, 
Liz Wood, LenTwamley.
Past President’s Medal - Ozzie Gronow 
Vice-President’s Bar - Herb Addison, Doug Toller 
Treasurer’s Bar - Fred Upton 
Secretary ’s Bar - AI Wardle 
Sgt-at-Arms B ar-Lya ll Riddell
D O N A TIO N S : The following donations were made since 
our last report:
$100.00 - B.C. Lions Society for Crippled Children 
$195 .00 -C .N .I.B .
$300.00 - Sidney Days’ Celebration Society 
E N TER TAIN M EN T: The Entertainmenl Gomniillee
wishes to apologize to those who were inconvenienced by 
the change of band for the Hawaiian Night Dance. The An­
nual Salmon Barbecue will be held on Saturday, July 25th 
from 3:00 - 7:30 p.m.
C O N VEN TIO N : Congratulations to Comrade Bob Har­
man of Branch //37, on his re-election to the Pacific Com­
mand Executive Committee.
LOST TRAILS: Would Comrade C.E, Robinson, President 
of Branch //37 from 1971 -72 (or anyone knowing his 
whereabouts) please contact C.R. (Bud) Nunn, 656-2229 
(Branch Secretary) regarding a photo for our Past 
Presidents’ Wall.
DID YOU KNOW : There are 17^ Branches of the Royal 
Canadian Legion in Pacific Command vjith almost 112,000 
members and affiliates; they own and pay taxes on more 
than 90 million dollars value of legion properties in B.C. 
There are 163 Ladies Auxiliaries with almost 11,000 
members; in 1986 they raised over 272 million dollars and 
support many deserving charities including hospitals, bur­
saries, the Red Cross'and local branch projects .
The Ladies Auxiliary to Branch if3 7  donated $3,000 to the 
Branch at the June I5 th  General Meeting.
M EETINGS: There will be no General Meetings at me 
Branch during July and August. The E-xecutive will meet
A n n  I !<-Tton Monday, July 6th and Thurndny 
p .m . ',
IN HO SPITAL: Ivor Saunders - Saanich Peninsula-,
LAST POST: Marjorie Bosher Life Member Ladie 
illary of The Royal Canadian Legion (June 20/87). 
Alexander Ewing - Legion Member & 1st Vice President of 
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INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS
As a member of Branch 37 please call me 




' your  Loca l  Insutni tco  Aqen cy  
7173 W. Saanich Rd. ” 652-1141








FR E E  DELIVERY FOR 
L E G IO N  MEMBERS
S777 K i f k p a t t ' I c K  C'. t! ! G52-390fl




O ur water b ill is going to be a hum dinger i f  this rea lly ho i 
weather continues. I spend hours figh ting  w ilh  ihe hoses, and 
have been drenched more limes lhan 1 care lo  adm il by ihe 
sprink ler (m ostly because il is loo  much trouble lo  turn  i l o f f  
before adjusting the d ia l). M ost o f the time il feels good, but 
il  plays havoc w ith  the ha ir! The hanging baskets especially, 
require watering da ily , and sometimes twice a day when there 
is a drying w ind b low ing. Usually 1 do the watering very early 
in the m orn ing, and dearly love to see the bush-tits and the 
chickadees bath ing in the w a ic rfillcd  leaves. They d on ’ t seem 
to m ind my presence, just go about ih c ir washing, chatting 
quiety to one another, the litt le  dears. This past week 1 decid­
ed to make use o f  some o f the strawberry runners which are 
spreading out in all d irections. 1 collected a couple o f  dozen 
four-inch  pots, filled  them w ith  potting  soil, a lthough garden 
soil would be fine, and cut 25 short pieces o f \s'ire to hold the 
baby plants in the soil. 1 bent them in the shape o f a ha ir-in , 
o r a long shafted staple, and pushed them in to  the soil across 
the runner, then snipped o f f  the rest o f the shoot to encourage 
grow th in the new p lant, r ii is  way 1 can dig in the new 
strawberry plants where 1 th ink they should go, instead o f 
having them root random ly a ll over the bed.
L ike  everyone else Fm doing battle w ith the bugs, aphids 
on the peppers, the roses tmd the shasta daisies . . . m illions  
o f them. Tliese 1 treated to a bath o f soap and water w ith  just 
a dash o f d ia /in o n  added fo r good measure. D on ’ t make the 
soap so lu tion too strong, though, or, harmless as it seems, it 
can be disastrous. The peppers are in a bed in the greenhouse, 
and they were just craw ling w ith  aphids. .Most o f them I gent­
ly squished by draw ing the leaves through my fingers, but the 
tiny top leaves and flow er buds were impossible to reach, so 1 
had to spray. Being a lazy gardener, 1 d id n ’ t measure the 
quan tity  o f soap, just squeezed the plastic bottle , guessing at 
the am ount. W hat a dum -dum ! 1 really ruined those poor 
peppers, burned the leaves, and ruined the buds, so we may 
have to buy peppers this year, and 1 have no-one to blame but 
myself!
Found a w hopping great c lim bing  caterp iller on one o f the 
geraniums. 1 could see the damage; leaves eaten aw'ay to h a lf 
the ir orignal size, but no sign o f the cu lp rit, a lthough 1 went 
over the leaves one by one. F ina lly  1 saw h im , right along the 
edge o f a chewed leaf, so perfectly co lour co-ord ianied he was 
almost invisib le. 1 suppose they assume the co lour o f 
whatever they are eating. These caterpillars may usually be 
“ hand-picked” , but i f  your geraniums are being badly chew'- 
ed you may have to resort to k illin g  the.se verm in w ith  
something called “ D ip e l”  o r “ T huric ide ”  or “ Organic Insect 
K ille r ” , a rem arkable bacterial insecticide that w ill hurt 
noth ing but members o f  the ca terp illa r fam ily . C lim b ing  
caterpillars also attack tom ato  plants, so w'atch fo r damage to 
both leaves and fru it  on these.
I did som ething d iffe ren t this year w ith  one groupT)T six 
tom ato plants. We have a length o f fine-meshed p liab le  screen 
about three feet ta ll, and when 1 put the tomatoes in the 
ground 1 w'rapped the bed w ith  this screen, attaching it to the 
tom ato  cages w'ith clothes-pins. We get a lo t o f w'ind in this 
area, but the screen seemed to break its force, and tho.se six 
plants are at least a foo t ta ller than those planted w ithou t a 
w 'indbrcak. /
T a lk ing  about tomatoes I had a call this m orn ing  fro m  Jackie 
Lenfesty W’ho grow’s tomatoes in his cool greenhouse. H ^g  
seeded “ V endor”  w h ich  is most o ften  sold a.s a greenhouse' 
tom ato, but also put in “ Early  Cascade”  (Stokes) and one 
called “ G ardener’s D e ligh t”  (Thom pson and M organ). He 
harvested his firs t Early Cascade on the 6th o f June, w ith  
G ardener’s D elight close behind Vendor appears to be much 
later in ripening. Som ething to remember fo r next year, all 
you lucky people w ith  greenhouses. The seed has to go in very 
early. Jack put his in on Jan. 24, starting them o f f  on top o f 
the hot-spot on his hot-w ater hetiter.
       _
FOR YOUR 
S A F E T Y  AND FUN 
GETYOUR 
IN B O A R D  OR 
O U T B O A R D
CONDITIONED FOR SUMMER
’A r ' , 7
Seethe Experts a t , .
trek f©r
Fiictoty AuUtGls'Od f-liii'iMii ritii'ii f m 
EvintuiJe. Jo I hiko ii C'Mv i VW.«. vt.m
656-7023
10139 McDonald Paik Rd. 
Sidney* B.C,. v a i  3X9
KHMMMlltWPW
Cyclists w ill ride fo r funds in 
a ISO- k i 1 o me ter fund ra is ing  
event, Sept. 19 to 21.
The bicycle jou rney, spon­
sored by the B ritish C o lum bia  
l.ung  A ssoc ia tion , invo lves 
cycling on Saltspring Island. 
C o'.siclitin N'allcs and the I ’cniti- 
sula.
“ I t ’ s a great time fo r a 
cyclis t.”  said o rgan i/c r Louise 
M iln e r .  “ A rider doesn’ t litive 
to w o iry  about the logistics 
liecituse evcrytlhng is provided 
and ttiken carc o f . ”
D uring the th ird  tlay o f ilic  
Bicycle krck lo r  k.ifc ,ind 
J lrc tu h . cyclists w'ill itike  .lh c  
M ill B.iy fci ry and travel loc tilly  
at omul I ’.u B.y,' to S w tirt/ Bay, 
Last yea I .  7S c \c lis is  raised 
$51),Ot Kl in .pledges,
Interested partic ipants s lion ld  
contact the B.C, l.ung  Assnciii- 
l io n  in V a n c o u v e r. I’ re- 
legi.'ttration is required,
C p l l ! i ( r i §
O l m p a u  l t d
W (i C U T P RIC I'. S N O T Q U A l„ 11 Y 
Q uality  S riiv lce  at D iscount Pricos  
" N o  tlid d o n  C o s ts ’' 




IliyiilKJlil:.. , $ ld
Color ' S16
Cellophano S14
I H I ' t r  n  S ’ ' A I . A f; ;
All Sorvlcos tncludo Stiam poo, 
C o nd lllonru  and Blow Dry 
uso' R tncnm m eiH l J O IC O  pimJur
:' Mon,, Tuc©:. Hat. ' 0  5 
W«d,, T h iu s .. r li.  (toil
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rtUNG SQUARE DANCERS include Tanya Cherneff 
jrft) and Jeni Griffiths who display the promenade 
Jfep. Griffith’s mother, Barbara, made the square 




7820 Cent'al Saanich Road
Snday School 
Vorship






O U R  LA DY OF 
A SS U M PTIO N  
Rom an C ath o lic  C hurch








10030 Third St, Sidney 
652-1909
Saturdiy Mass !unda< Mass
5:00 p.m. 
10:30 a.m.
51. HIARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C u ltra  Avo. S a .in ich lo n  
S U M M E R  S E R V IC E S  
8:15 BA H oly C ornnnin ion
lO OOim 1st. 3 rd & 5 lh  Sund.iyr.
ChoralCornrnunion 2nri&4lh Sund.ivr.
Moiilnfl Prnyor Nutaory ovniy Sirnday 
656 S84 (lector no*. 11 S-tn;.o.n CSr U H  
VISITORS WEI.COME 
Rooli ol Cominorr Prayor:
ST. A N D R E W S  NORTH  
PRESBYTERIAN  
C H U R C H
Corner ot 4lh ,intl Sidney
Ser»icu and Sun.-i.ry .jcIiooI 5 '© 
384-5734
C o o l f e e n s  jo lr i  
s q u a r e  d a i ic i r ig  c lu b
4-H m em bers proceed
It i.s not .square fo r teenagers 
to take up square tJancing, 
believes Sidney resident Barbara 
G riff ith s .
“ I t ’ ,s not fo r nerds,”  says 
G riff ith s . “ Teens do the ir own 
steps. Lots o f g irls dance almost 
like a jiv e .”
G riff ith s  and her husband, 
K e rry , have re -d isco ve re d  
square dancing in the past two 
years. Their children D avid, 11, 
and .leni, 12, also do-si-do.
“ It's  fu n ,”  says .leni whose 
favorite  steps are swing and 
yellow rock. Yellow  rock in- 
■.'oivcs ‘ ‘ hugging your ladies 
r ig h t.”
"Scruarc dance language is an 
in ternationa l language. You can 
dance in .Japan, the same steps 
a.s iie re ,”  says Barbara.
TTesenih© youths must travel 
to the Royal Oak H a ll in V ic­
toria to partic ipate in teeti 
s(|uare-dance clubs. Barbara 
thinks ti is lime to ha’. c a club in 
ihc Bcninsula.
“ Royal Oak is the on ly teen 
club in Greater V ic to r ia .”  said 
Barbara. .Xiul even the small 
communilN o f Delta has more 
thaji JDO teenagers invo lved in 
square dtmce. she noted.
“ I t ’s a great way fo r kids to 
let o f f  .some energy.”  she say.s. 
“ The only dance structure is teh 
ca ller’s directions but he doesn't 
say how-' to do the steps.”
Teen square dancers d o n ’ t 
just dance. Square dance clubs 
get tog e the r fo r  p ic n ic s , 
barbecues, skating and ball 
games. Every weekend during  
“ square dance season”  there is 
a dance. “ You could go dancing 
lite ra lly  seven nights a w-eek.”  
s.avs Barbara.
Beginner square dancers start 
at age 10 and then proceed to 
the teen clubs un til age IS. 
Youths learn to call the steps as 
well a.s square dance (eight peo­
ple in a square fo rm a tion ), line 
dance (couples) and clog (tap 
dancing to square-dance music).
“ Sometimes you get mixed 
u p .”  sttys .leni about vtirious 
dance steps. She has danced at 
Royal Oak H a ll once a week fo r 
the past year. “ But I like  to 
dtmce because i t ’ s fu n .”
.Anyone interested in teen 
square dtincing should contact 
Baibara G r if f ith s  at 6.©6-5903.
Four local 4 -H  C lub members 
advanced to the p rov inc ia l com­
petition in August a fter a quali­
fying show' at the Vancouscr 
Is la n d  D is t r ic t  e v e tit in 
Courtenay, M ay 2.3.
Kathy P inch, Heather But­
ton, Jean W allace and Jessica 
M ondia w ill compete w ith  pro­
vincia l 4 -H  club members at the 
annual Pacific  N a tio na l E.xhibi- 
tion in Vancouver.
O ther local entrants fo r the 
d istrict com petition  included 
Lm A nderson. Kevin Giese, 
C layton Kennedy, Theresa H a r­
ris and Erica La.x.
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SPECIALIST
F IN E ST  W O R K  BEST P R IC E S
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5 1 9 7  P A T  B A Y  H W Y .
N E E D  A  3i%d
O P I N I I O N ? ?
Professional
Business
C o n s u l t i n g
T i l ¥  11̂ !!
A  R E A S O N A B L Y  P R I C E D  S E R V I C E  B Y  P E O P L E  W H O  H A V E  E X ­
P E R I E N C E D  A L L  F A C E T S  O F  B U S I N E S S .
WE HAVE SEEN  IT B EFO RE.
C O N T A C T
A R T  P a ) G E V i L L E R  
C A S E  C O - O R D I N A T O R  
990  F O R T  S T R E E T ,
V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
V B V  3 K 2
TELEPH O N E; 388-0161 
BACKING INDEPENDENT BUSINESS
C'aiitulViFederal Business 
D eve lop m ent Bank
Banque federate  
de developpem ent
BEACON & 5th - SIDNEY -  656-6613
B R E N TW O O D  A N G LIC AN  
C H U R C H
792 .Sea Dr.
Brentwood B.iy 
10:30 a.m. Family Service










SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
Sidney By The Sea
2531 Beacon Avenue
o t ;
















YOUR i  Q o  
CHOICE I  B un.
IMPORTED
B A N A M A S
4/1“55“ kg
GR. ‘A’ BEEF 
WHOLE ROUND
STEAK 1 95.4.30 kg S Ib.
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
GR. ‘A ’ BEEF BONELESS T
1
98RUMPROAST  . . .4 .3 7 k g  B Ib.
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
1
CHICKEN WINGS ,ri.«g 9 9 ^ .
GR. ’A' BEEF SHELLBONE O A Q
RUMP ROAST.... . .
S C H N E I D E R ’ S  IV IIN I ^  f i  Q
SIZZLER SAUSAGES,......soogl":
FROZirN GR. U. LARGE SIZE 1 Q
CHICKEN ..2.5ng 1 I
FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS..z. 62 kg 19lb.
C O R t 4 I .S H
G A M E
FR ESH  W H O LE  
FRYING CHICKEN
BREASTS 3 73 kg
FRESH FRYING >41 1 Q
CHICKEN LEGS u n g l !
PRE-FR. IMITATION
CRABMEAT
FRESH TRAY PAK 
C U T









D E V O N 'S  S L IC E D
SIDE BACON
FRESH:




GROUND Q C c
B E E F fAMILY PAK  .........2.09kg ^  W ib.




(HI. Newton i  St. SKiiJltini'f. Rd) 
fi!i?a.11t
D;30 (ifi Holy I'lioliiinsl
10:00 Holy tVicliniim
*  .Sunday Sctiool
11:15 ,m 4lli .Sunday only Miillins
S A A N IC H  PENINSULA  
C H RISTA D FLPH IA N S  
Moose Hall 7925f;. Sn.inicli Rd. 
Sumliiy Scl'io(.'l
Mttrnorlal Meotino 1V15 a.ni.
653 3606
Ron A Eunice froem .’trtWntcdtvn; yni/ ti,
PENINSULA ALLIAH® CHURCtI 
4ih & Ml. Bflkui. Sdnfly t'56©)9..u
SUNDAY ii.in.
A fi.elnci 1 O liiHV 'dni' <" d"
t amity Wo:'Un|i 
iuid ©und.'iy .Sf.ttool
S T .  PAULS 
UNITF:D CHURCH 
OF CANADA
2410 IM a lo v io w  
Siindny Swrvtcd 10 '•<((•• nnty 
REV, CJ.n. PAUL DAVI.S 
tiS6-3?1.1 (Honte 665-3H»41
■Vr.  J O H N S  ;
U N IT E D  CHUriCH 
O F  C A N A D .W  .
Vd,!90 W. fifianlrU'ltd
Sun. Seeice , 9:2:in.in.
R E V  R . U O I d  I ’ tV t l  I
656-,1Ji:t • lj56 ''iMfi
Sidney Pontecoslal A5S(.‘ml.:tly 
10;l(i4 M(ji;)i»n,»l(1 P.til> Rond 
Sidney- R'C- V'* '‘©0
p.itdor t'.'iyi*
9;4!i ,'»(n  ......  , Siiiid.iy Siil'mni
II.Ol) .Mil i, li.O.i |.m. ..Lut'ivl.i* ©1 f.'i.;.: 
I'or mia-wneL r.eivir.i'ii 
l,,U I (i!,ri.,i) 1/
HOLY TRINITV 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W. F.iini'iich .'iiHl Rd
.♦inHfty Seivrne''. 8 n iind '>< •• d'>
IHE REV. n.t.. MALirdi ■





Mrnniny Wnmliip . , ,   .........
' , t '  ,.
1(1 91) ft (VI
696'
[|;;il ft(vi ' 
.Mi>.1511 i 
iliS.'1fl(i(i I
S S T .  A N U H t W ' L  A N i j U l A N  u l u n ' V . i  
'  ri68f>.,1r i t  S t . .  .‘.’l i i lonV
SUM5AY tat RVlCi:© , 
a .irn, iinrt 10 nm
C H ll.n  C'ARl: Ai'd
fyUHSf.HI I'l 10 a I" 
llie R«v, Oiiyid fV>li»i 
656 532?
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP21 HO Mi Newton X Pwid
Comi'friinion Servfre > 0'30 .i ('
P iin ily  Stirvica  .......  . —  11.00 a.»>.Nersftrv, Serii'l'iVSr-ĥ L 
i VoiJlh Orunpfli. fiitiiln iiiiryri^
fy»far: NM Stinim
»«« f» y  t r t f i
For a Ohmn.}o
■ • H o n d   ......
O od ’ s Moly Woirf 
. "Ttm Wad of div lo u j
mnhifoit) fo rm n .”
) rYYf.R t:?i\
rAWAniAN hiRfF SO r t f  tv
rii rn r  rr—    w
W I N S T O N H O U S E  -  y . * / .
WHITE , ,  i 8 9
v in e g a r;.,®  I






STRFTCH 'N  SFAI.
PLASTIC WRAP......
IVIAnOt GttAS
TABLE SERVIETTES.. . .
REG. OR 
DIET
S C H N E ID LR ’S PUPE
LARD OR











I ' I N t f  T H L i :  U L A P
PEANUTS &
I t N C H L D
Httri,, .'iijrinli.h, . ,,■ 10....... . .........SOOg cello
ALOHA VAC-PAK
MIXED NUTS . . ,3.S0g llri




C A ItH A TlD N
FRENCH FRIES,,
rtuin-R f cot.)
FISH ’ N C H IPS ....
S A H A l-tL







r*» e r*y fy  I ,
r n o t u u
SOFTENER
MMNMI «>m»« ANhM MMM* W W # *F«W» MMMMi
' C.I.IP fc'SAVL AT StDNCV SUrYlt f'CrODS
I MINUir: MAID CONC
I ORANGE JUICE©«,m,
I .vitn Tiii.!, yCi!) i'Ay OMtv........
L ;ni cru.tr',©u (d.ii inm, fM'"*’'.w M>«n« ni*wi» «<MiMi» tm *"*! m*-tK !"••«•» ckwhk i





CHUNK L I G H T T U N A , . . . .
IDAHO IfJST, POTATOI'fl
• S C A l l O P  or All GRATIN
, . . .  1 kg 
. . . . 5 00a
. . . , 425g
19
HUHT’ti
TOMATO SAUCE,. 398 ntib/^
c n r ;  A iY ir r r r r i  »(1A7
S P A G H E H I o r M A C A R O N I „ . . . . . . . 9 0 7 g l ^ '
W O N O H n  S A N D W I C H  * 4 1 7
B RE AD vypKo or Broyvn ,675g I
HEINZ . , ©17
TOMATO KETCHUP    1.2510 ^
CFtlSP-LITG PUPI© ©37
VEGETABLE OIL  . . n i
P R O N T O
PAPER





MAPLE SYRUP,...,... , 
g r a n o l a ’ BARS
. , . , „ r . 4 ^ «
> |49
COMPARE & SAVE
GREEN GIANT. nAni' n,n'“iw*r nr',*!'" 
A N D ’lO M rq O i.A if /t ,. :
• a ilfcE N  PLAS ,
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27 .
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COURTESY CAR BY APPOINTMENT








143 Beauty Salons 
175 Birttis
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
16S Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Tfianks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Churcfr Services










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
SO Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries. Meat & Produce
19 Help Wanted
200 In Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes
101 Motorcycles
53 Moving & Storage 
82 Music 
195 Obituaries 




144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale




75 Secretarial Services 
'Bb;",Signb'"©” ©_
85 ©Small Engine Service
126 Toys 
168 Travel
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V. & Stereo 





ANDREA'S N A N N Y  A G E N C Y  I have e x ­
ce llen t expe rie n c e , and  hard  w o rk in g  
nannies recru ited  d irec tly  from  the  
P hillipp ines and Hong Kong. C all A n ­
drea 's  N anny A gency now  at 477-1161 .
_______ ____________  27 ,-27
DAYCARE REQUIRED five  "days per 
w e e k . Sidney School a re a . Phone 655- 




TH U R S D A Y  3 PM  
W ORD ADS  
FR ID A Y  5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m, to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
In any advortisemenl p r o d u c e d  
Iby Island Publishers Ltd. is 
vested in and belongs to Island 
P ublishers L td ,, p ro v id e d , 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
Illustrations, border.s, signatures 
or similar components which is oi 
are, supplied in finished form to 
Island Publishers Ltd. operating 
as the Review by the advertisoi 
and incorporated in said advei 
tiaoment shall remain in and 
belong to the advertiser.
WARNING 
No rnaterlal covered undoi llio  
copyright outlined above may bo 
used without the written permie 







® Heavy Duty 
® Diesel Marine 




Our trades programs are only S83 
per month and you get TOP QUALITY 
INSTRUCTION, HANDS-ON PRAC­
TICAL TRAINING, WITH UP-TO- 
DATE EQUIPMENT.
APPLY NOW! 















- the flexible schedule 
■ top-quality
instruction









C la s s if io d  R a io :  is t  in !3 (jitio n  
1 5 c  a  w p r d ,  m in im u m  c h n rg o  
$ 2 ,5 0 .  2 r id  a n d  s u t / io q u o n t  In- 
s o rtlo n tt —  1 0 c  a  w o rd  p e r  inso r  
l io n , m in im u m  c h a r g e  
C f ia t f jo  o r d e r s  b v  p l ’onrr adc  
$ 1 , 6 0  p e r  a d ,  ' •; n u m b e r  
$ 2 , 0 0 p ur a d .
SAVr, ANC MONLV f’l'O'i*! m yo.;i ,«J .>",<1 
UM you! VISA w MASTf IU.'Aim
G U D S C f^ i r T lC M n A T F ' ' '  ,
A nnua l;
In focal a re a  — , ,
C a n n d n  , , , . , . . .  . ■
F o ifJ lq n   ......................
fdon lh ly :
D y c a r r i e r ... . . , ,© . ,  © ■ ■ $ 1 -S 0
G l.d J I-D IS P l.J H Y  A N D  
n i8 P l ,A Y  A f -W F R T IS IN G  
■ R a te o  o n  R e q u e s t
HELP
WANTED
EXPERIENCED N A N N Y  TO  START Sept.
1 for tw o  g irls , ages 5 and 11. O v/n  
transp orta tion . L ive-out. M on  to Fri. 1 1 
a .m . to 6 p .m . Brentw ood Bay. Coll 
652-0685 a fte r 6 p .m . References  
please. 2 7 /2 8
P A R T flM E  C A S K fE R ^  
sula B utler Brothers location. H ard- 
w ore  exp e rie n c e  fie lp fu l. A pply box  
N o. 4066, V ic to ria . B.C. V8X  3X6.
  2 7 /2 7
IS YOUR 4 YEAR OLD going to Toad 
School? Parents of bright 4 yea r old 
daughter inv ite  m others in N orth  
Saanich, D eep  Cove. Landsend a re a  
who a re  ab le  to o ffe r fam ily  d aycare  
w ith  p eer group  for 4's or share  
transporta tion  arrang em ents  fo r Toad  
Fall preschool P .M .'s  or provide  
play tim e for a fe w  hours a fte r 3:30  
p.m . to p lease  call 656-1789. R equire  






A  PRODUCT YO U C A N  BELIEVE IN.
Com elion Hosiery is seeking  indopon- 
dont sales ro p reson ta lives  to m arket 
our luxurious run rusistont panlyhosu  
dlroetly to thrj consum er. G io a t  
business. Coll 7'21-2B80 onytlm o. It no 
onsw or plooso leovo nnm o ond (rhono 
n um ber. 33 if
PART TIAAE EXPERIENCED business  
w om an  to assist oxocutivo  w ith  a d ­
m in is tra tive  and m orkotirig  projects. 
W rite  to Box 200.3. Sidney. V8L 3S5
2 5 ,27
RESTHAVEN LODGE HEALTH CARE 
FACILITY for Seniors. Required, per- 
m onont port llmr* activ ity  a ide  posi­
tion , wxporionco p ro forrod . fU ias e  
subm it w o rk  history lo f’ ,0 .  Box 270 
Sidnoy. '26 27
T H E  P E N IN S U L A  C O M M U N IT Y  
A S S O C IA TIO N  riK iuires o pm t tmu* 
p ro g ram m e ilire c lo r lo monacpj the 
Clrlef Support Service. TIrU prorirrimm i* 
provides tm in o d  vo lunteers to give- 
em o tio na l support to porsomi on , the
Saanich Peninsula w ho  rue clymg or
g tiev in g  the loss o l som eone tltioucjh  
d n o lh . A p p llc a n ts i sh o u ld  lio vo  
dornonstrated  ablliilt.e. to w ork  rdlec- 
tive ly  w ith  vo lunlenrs In o hurttan ser­
vice sotting o percrtptive nnd "•.i»nsltive 
ind ivlduol is req u ired  to .understand  
the spoclnl tioods of persons coping  
w ith  n loss, p re lo ra b ly  iiom eone w ith  
oxperionce rind kn o w led g e  about 
death  dying and I'e rea v e tn e n t is!ii,iet,. 
Responsibilities include; ner>d osvi'ss. 
mortt m atching ol vo lu n tee ts  to  cliimts, 
scrrrening, tin ln m g , supryrvlslng nnd  
tiupprjrtlng ifu lun tr'ers , ..lunnnm tty  
lioisott ond public re la tions w ith  pro  
fesslonrih; nnd ro m m en ity  n ignn i;'n
tio n s , p ro g ra m m e  p lu n n in g  nnd  
d eve lo p rn u iit. IJ u a lib ra lien s ; lim n m g  
e n d 'n r  re ln tm b  w ork  evperieru:t> in 
providing arid ad m im s tin tin g  hunii'm
".lit /t i c i-r c... ji cir, .1, 1.
toller,:l tra in in g  and <?wperii.m«! of n(e 
plicnnt. Husumeti tr,i re o th  P.C.7© ol 
l i r e *  nt 971 th ird  titrerri .'ililn e y  II C 
VKI .TA.thy lelv 13th • ' 2'7 ''2 7
A WETIRrD PERSON to ra n t lor my 
ynrdc, roses, fruit trer.'S lownii, e t ' . 
Must be deftnridnble, 65ri 6 2 4 /. 2'/ 2 /
LO O K IN G  FOR kXP tR ir.N C LP w nitress
en*» yiHll 1, u x fre i ii,mt:U (.efii.i n iH u iu e  io
l ' , 0 .  Box 2-t, .‘.nanichlr.in VO'.t IMO
, ? /
LFAVCAMl - lO V IfJ G © ilR U C IU R tb  ee 
vironm ent for ' m y 3 '»  yea r old  
d rju g lr te r , ',(*hw ia u s e d  to b itm g  w it l i  
c h d d re ir  o n d  lovet,. tr* le p rn  6 !i6  0 BBO
CABINET AAAKER, antique restorotion , 
custom fu rn itu re , cabinets, w o o d w o rk . 
Traditional q u a lity  and techniques. 
Coll Rene G ro u lx , 656-9135. 06 /31
A U N T  BEE'S R E S T O R A T IO h riekv ice , 
speciolizing in house and apt. c le a n ­
ing. construction  c lean ing , o ffice  
buildings, w in d o w  c lean ing , and yard  
m o in tenonce. Phone 384-0694. 12/01
R EN O V A TIO N S , including plum bing, 
e le c t r ic a l ,  d r y w a l l ,  o dd  jo b s .  
R easonable ra tes , excellen t w o rk m a n - 
ship. Robin . 656-2388. 2 1 /2 8
MR. J'S w iN D "0 W  W A S H IN G  S E R V lc i^  
professional. re lia b le  w ork . Fully 
g u a ra n te e d . Fully insured. 656-7109.
 ________________________________________________ 2 3 / ^
TITACTOR W O R K . Post hole d ig ger. 
H ydraulic  post pounder. Fences in s ta ll­
ed. P low ing . R oto tilling , Call Ed for
quote . 652-2333: 658 -5749.  23/3 4
DEEP CO VE m an  w ith  truck. H edge  
pruning, chainsow  w o rk , clean ups. 
hau law ays , lot c learing , brush cutting , 
etc. etc. M a lc o lm  Richards 656-9312.
  ______ _̂_________ _ 2 1 / t f
EXPERIENCED, M ATURE couple seek  
m a n o g e m e n t/c o re ta k in g  position in 
q uiet adu lt bu ild ing , 40 units o r less. 
Sidney a re a , e x c e lle n t re ferences. 
6 5 6 -3 1 1 5 ._______ __ ^  , /^ © 2 7
CAR DO CTO R, m okes house calls, 
brakes, tune-ups, m inor repairs . 655-
1579. ______! 24/31
W IN D O W S  PLUS —  17 yeors serving  
V ic to ria . A v e ra g e  hom e S18.00. AM 
glass c lean ed  w ith  pure  am m onia  and , 
cham ois cloth. No poles, brushes or 
hoses. Phone 595-3383; 595-8443
an y tim e .     25/31
SPECiALIZING IN  TREE SE R VIC E Ted^e  
pruning, clean-ups, hau ling ! Sidney, 
B ren tw o o d , S oan ich ton . 656-8730 .
     _______
HO M E REPAIRS renovations, q uality  
w orkm an sh ip , best price around, lots 
of local re fe ren ces  a v a ila b le . 10 years  
ejxperience. 652-0509. 2 7 /3 0
Y O U N G  M ARRIED "man needs steady  
full o r p a rt-t im e  w o rk . Experienced  
p a in te r, v e rs a tile , hard  w ork ing  and  
w B ling . 656-4789. 2 7 /27
S A A N IC H ‘ VvTnDOW a E A N IN G  656^ 
3317. 2 2 / tf
a iA N U P S ,  ' HAULIN^^^ ’yards,
ceilings, w a lls , w indow s, ind oo rs /o u t, 
OQvestroughs, p ain ting  or any job you 
don't find  tim e  to do. 652-0722  
R easonable ra tes . 22/3-1
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and
gonerol g ard en in g . R easonoble rotes. 
Call 656-5382 o fto r 6 p .m . 33 tf
NEED YOUR W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For 
o q ua lity  job call B laine at 656-1475, 
Most houses $17 ,00 . O utside or inside 
w indow s. 3 3 /t l
MORRIS fh E  CAT LA N D SC A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SER VIC E, C o it i f io d  
Pesticide' c jfip lico lo /. Fk .jo i-stiinalu-.., 




QUALIFY FOR THAT 




(Gov’t. Certified Institute) 
COMPARE THESE FEATURES
• 100% Hands-On Training
• Effective Career Counselling 
» Expert Resume Preparation
• Effective. Self-Paced Training
• Continuing On-the-Job 
Support
• Job Placement Assistance
3-Week Day Classes or
4-Week Evening Classes 
Taught by Fully
Qualified Instructors
• Placement on our Temporary 
Help Service Roster after 
graduation. • Financial 
assistance may be available.
• Building accessible to 
handicapped.
REGISTER NOW!
N O R A  M A D D O C K S &  
A S S O C IA T E S  IN C . 
Consultants for Automation 
656-5435
COMPLETE DRYWALL SERVICES. Poin­
ting and te x tu re . C om plete  basem ent 








9813 Third St., Sidney
656-2945
PRESSURE W A S H IN G , porches, patios, 
drivew ays, R .V .'s , boats, etc. Call Len 









Rewiring. E lectric Heating Repairs
Appliance Connections
“No Job Too Sm all”
6 5 6 -5 6 0 4
SUPERIOR
REFRIGERATION
Repairs to All Makes 
& Models of 





Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
» Driveways 
LEW IS SEVIGNY  
2320 A m h ers t Ave-
6 5 6 - 3 5 8 3
Westlake Repair
S e rv ic e  to:
M o st m ak e s  m ajo r ap p lia n ce s  
& re fr ig e ra to rs
656-4412 eves  652-2035
POLSON’S 
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd. 




PIONEER W E LD IN G  eq u ip m en t repairs, 
hard surfac ing, w e a k  p la tes , bucket 
repair, a lu m in u m  irr ig a tio n  pipe, 24 
hour m o b ile  service. 380-8063. 2 7 /3 0
Deep Cove Tree 
Service & Landscape
L O T  C L E A R I N G  
B R U S H  C U T T I N G
C O M P L E T E  T R E E  S E R V IC E  
T R IM M IN G ,  P R U N IN G ,  
C L E A N  UPS  






• QUALITY M ILLW OBK  
•C O M M E R C IA L  ‘ RESIDENTIAL  
•C U S TO M  KITCHENS  
•C LO SET ORGANIZERS  
6943 W. Saanich Rcl. 
Brentwood Bay. B.C. VOS 1A0
" r
HOME RENOVATIONS  
AND ADDITIONS
Sundocks, lorrncos. skylighls, 
kitchen rollnishing  
QUALITV F IN IS H IN G
NEIL THOMPSON  
656-4737
LECOTEAU FARMS
S T R A W B E R R IE S  
F R E S H  D A IL Y  
ORDERS TAKEN  
U - P IC K  D A IL Y  one 
E X C E L L E N T  P IC K IN G  OU“lb.
PLANT CLEARANCE SALE
H A N G IN G  SC9S
B A S K E T S  FROM 0®
SEEDLING GERANIUMS
4” Lrg. Pot S Q ^ e a .
IV V & Z O N A L  G E R A N IU M S  
& T U B E F O U S  B E G O N IA S  
Lrg. P lants^l *’°ea . or 1 0 / 1 2 ® °
VARIETY OR 
BEDDING PLANTS
FLATS® 6 ° °  
HOUSEPLANTS. HERBS. LONG  
ENG LISH C U C U M B ER S, 
TOMATOES. FRESH DAILY
304 WALTON PLACE 
OPEN8AM -6PM
(Oil okiiieid 658-5888
BEAUTIFUL PACKAGED W EDDINGS,
$150,00. 595-3214, Evoi, 652-4270.
24-27
SEW ING JULIA'S ALTERATIONS. 20
yearn o x p o r i q n c o .  656-6235, 25 27
Q U A Y  DOMESTIC PERSONNEL LIVE-IN, 
livu-ou l locol and ovursocis luiru  
nios-'houso keepers . 6S6-5365. 26 30
ACTIVE, tu lirib lo , lo iir e il  man w ill cate  
tor your honii.t w h ile  you 're  awuy. 
A vpilriblo  Sept. ' Dec. N-S, N, D. <t,<. 
f t j lu n l  ridm ericris . 656-6303 27 28
M IKE’S BIKE REPAIR, tor a (.|ja iritm on l 
cnll 65,5-36/3 and risk lor M ike . '27,©78
GRAHAM’S ROOFING
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
WOOD SHAKES ~  RE-ROOFING 
TAR & GRAVEL -  EAVES 
MOSS REMOVAL 
CHIMNEY CLEANED 
6 5 0 - 0 6 2 6
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G  SERVICES LTD. 
a te  In the procetj'i of h arvo '.lin q , 
m ature  ond dh.ea!ii.»d llm tw r in Iim  V ir- 
to rio , Saanich o k j o , Pru;.unt m urku l 
to n d llio n  m oket, this tfm  tim e  to 
m arkot your t|mbrjr,, YtUi. vve tnp lan i 
wMlt. qoo lity  '.eeiJlingB. For l ie e  
liS llm ato  pi'iorut 764-6606 (24 lit '.,)  3 3 /tf  
R O -IN  CO NSTRUCTIO N. N ow  torrsirur: , 
■fiori, renovalionr.. rupq'lrs and oddi- 
tlrm '., t'lo (oh loo  '.ri'o ll frrH> 
.m d im ntm .. 656-8911 , 4 I - | (
G . T .  T R U C K I N G  
&  E X C A V A T I N G
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIiS DIVISION 
•PEAT SOIL
• SCREENED SOIL 
•BARK MULCH 
•CEDAR CHIPS 








* Wo load pickups it traiors 
IV 1 O N -S A T 0 n m -5  3m  




W H A I J S  A  N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  |
Yr,»ur m c.ti N o la ry rd ,'t ri'ii)itit>r.ri <il your coit\tm .(niiy |:iy choice' nod t,iy | 
v iltu o  d! ihe  lirn iit; ol thclr i io i i it i i i i  d is tric t. Y o u i. i iu l.u y ’d irtdih ol) j 
IOC I i VO ilKiflOft:! Its to he of nc tv io i' to tho  rnHrril'itirH of iho  co rn tn tin i- j 
ty To th a l ond, n io til nolnrn/s y/grk lonq houni cluiinq it'ic w ook and j 
niriKO d (JOldl tji huilKf <iV(,rilfil)lr,i tiUui liui,i(;,i i i t i t j  r.in wr.,8 ,'kt.'iithi | 
Upon roqiic*;;;!, n Notary will itiitk i) tild  (ar.tiioricd ''(  (oucc Cdl!:.”  in 
om erooncy crmoB and irequohtiy  a ttu nd  ihon c lir jiiio in  m lio c p ii. i l! ’.
ruir<“,lnn inchtiiifo;: cir at tiornn
As well a ti m ote  tiad itiona ! f8,:(fy(0i)t,;. A  N o ia iy  ( 'iib lic  in D C is 
a tilh ttjr i/ed  to;
’ pfep-ritr.' nc©i! CSra!!; ilo r'cc  Tr.,-n©f(,:-; ; , ,
* I , I ',.-,'■1 f > . © . ,,.I L j,/ , . - I,. , » ( cs ( 1 t* . f.irvj I I --f i jL.v' I 7 I 1 I
* AttOMi KiqonUiihh, d u lh e n iica fc  (.‘.opios '
S A L V A D O R  & D A V IS
N O J 'A R ie S  P U B L IC  
2412H B o a c o n  A v o n u w .  SidruTy., B .C .  ■ -6 5 6 “ 3 9 5 1
E X P t i R T  
P R U N I N G -  
T R I M I V A I N G
.■iMfi (ii:?neii'il qdrdorilrig 
l1ett!K»niil.)Ut ftrdicm
Call 656 -5302
a flo rS i’t.m,
G K l : l : N  
T H U M B
-iklHr^lnitS l.r»,
i ' t f  Hi ht'i>i4l!t ai'i'fi I / iV 'fu iC , r-'iO,-*, !'|!-1-r-;- a




MORRIS THE CAT LANDSC.APINGLND 
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t ie d  
Pesticide a p p lica to r. Free estim tes. 
652-4688. 3 , tf
SOJEEnI d  T o F s O ir T l  4V(X p er prd, 
d e live red . M in im u m  lo a d iix  yrds. 
656-3159. i!/TF
N O  1 BLACK TO P  SOIL $20  
1 8 9 0 M c T a v is h  Rd.
a ja q , 
U /3 0
SAAALL TR A C TO R  SERVICES, rto v c tin g  
Topsoil & M a n u r e  Q v e ry  8 
S p re a d in g  - L a n d s c a p in g  - Gss & H a y  
c u ttin g . F re e  E s tim a te s . P ho John o l 
656-CX383. A f te r  6 p .m . 1 7 /3 7
P EN I N S uT a "  - g j  J
S aan ich  R o a d . Ju ly  c le o ra n c s a le  on  
a ll s u m m e r stock a n d  osso rtrsh ru b s . 
C los ing  fo r h o ld io y s  A u g u s t 1 -31s t. 
O p e n  D a ily  10 -5 . 6 5 2 -9 6 0  c lo sed
T h u rs d o ys. 2 6 /2 9
c o m p l e t e " " ^ r d e n Tn g  sv/T c e s "
S p e c ia liz in g  in n e w  la w n s , Idscop- 
in g , c le o n -u p s , h e d g e  p ru n i. t r e e  
s e rv ic e , h a u lin g . S id n e y , B rew ood, 
S a o n ic h to n  6 5 6 -8 7 3 0 . 2 6 /3 0
M A K E  S U ^  Y O U R ~ G A R D E t9  Vs "t Tc  
w h ile  y o u 're  a w a y .  W e e d , w o-, f e r ­
t i l iz e . A n n u a ls , p e re n n ia ls , n g in g  
b a s k e ts , h e rb s , sh ru b s , 10 y lo ca l 
g a rd e n  e x p e r ie n c e .  R ef. a J a b le .  
6 5 2 -4 0 8 9 . 2 7 /2 8
DFEPCOVE  
RESTOITATIONS
Sp(td8li7in(i in wAtAiRfoolIng 
basftm ofUs ff. bu ild ings  
M .IN D E C K  C O A T IN G S
v>y ' u «
MASONR\
Utrturia Sqatiiral
H/gh Quality Masonry W\k 
fireplaces, facings exposed aggiate 
brick patios repcing
All Work Personally Guaranteed’:
WILL LOVE 655-3^
52 MUSIC
G E R A LD IN E  (P U G H ) M C L E A N , B. ,us., 
A .R .C .T . is n o w  a c c e p tin g  s tu d e n . f*r  
th e  fo il te rm  in b o th  S u zu k i a n d  lad - 
tio n o l p ia n o . E x p e r ie n c e d  w ith  o g s 3  
to  a d u lt . F e e  $ 9 .5 0  p e r  h a lf  h o u r . '3 5 *- 






C O L W O O D  F 'A IN T IN G  A N D  DECORA­
T IN G . W a llc o v e r in g s , s p ra / pa in tirg , 
bru sh  a n d  ro ll.  O u r  p rice s  v il l  p le d e  
yo u . C a ll fo r  f r e e  e s t im o te  a n y  tina. 
4 7 8 -8 0 3 0 . _ 3 3 ‘tf
^ H N ^ I N T T N G  656^   41 H
B R iG IjfE N  I j l ’  T H O s i  CRAITKEb A ID  
F A D E D  B O A R D S  a n d  d in g y  s tu c o . 
G iv e  n o w  l ife  to  y o u r  h o m e . You'll lire 
o u r p ric e s , o u r w o r k , o u r g u aan tc i? . 
F re e  o s tim a te , O .A .P .  d iscount. H o ik  
(552^1724. 2 1 /JO
j w is H  TO  T H A N K  M Y  PAST custom u s 
fo r  th e ir  p a tr o n a g e  o n d  I a m  la p jy  
th a t you w o r e  p le a s e d  w ith  m y v*ork. I 
p re s e n tly  I io v e  5 o p e n in g s  lo ft ftr the 
p re s e n t s e a s o n . R e fe re n c e s  liip p ily  
• iu p p lip d . 5 9 5 -3 3 8 3  5 9 5 -0 4 4 3  m v tim o
 ........  '...... 25/'31
G .W .< 5 . R ENTALS s u m m e r  sp ec iil. 20  
p e r  c e n t o ff W a g n e r  Po in t S p ray ir  r e n ­
ta ls , K o o lin g  In d u s tr ia l P a rk , 652;J908,
r / /3 0
Ji PLUMBING & HEATING
BERTMORREY  
PLUMBINGS, HEATING
A'tfiv i:k)ns!faction ,VKl R oom s  ' 
10410 All Bay Rd.,SidnQV 
Phone B56-1580
J5 SECRETARIALSERVICES
RELIADLK T Y P IN G  SERVICE. F x p o iie n t -  
od  h e lp  lo r  o il k in d s  of ly p in q . C all 
H e le n  6 5 6 -4 9 1 5 , ' 3 3 . |(
T Y P IN G  S E R vicC S , ly p in g , lyp eB o ilin Q  
*  w o rd .p r o c o s 11. it1 9 .' R esu m e s, lo iie rn ,  
to  m o n u sr.rip h j At b o o k s . R .-o so n o b le  
ro to ',. (Jig o r  s m a ll, w e  do  t lm m  a ll. 
656-6466.^ 01 . IF
85 SMALL ENGINE SERVICE
ihiftmifi h'U iiwr'i’VMyrt. ■ ' 
(,/w,n.s.),vs 
• ttn«()Y»m» • PiGiinAi • Tom 
• Slilniriiilvvfl * .tMcotistiii • P « ilii» i
0IM-;N M O N ,  TO JiA t 
1tVKI4 M r .D e n n ia  I ' n i k  I t e i i d  




HiDVf/S  TRIfF SERVICF n e n .v n l fr.llm ,-, 
fc p rn g  dungim.'iuiv Ito n  rm rnovnl f u l ­
ly lO ijie d , W o ’il g o  ouT .sn a lim b  fm  
you- 7 8 .2 5 5 3 . IV /.'.tl '.rp
CLASSIFIED
- i
I I iJ  I  ■
Wednesday, J u ly  8, 1987
T H E  R E  V I E W  9781-2nd S t . , S id n e y  B. C Page 8 9
AUTOMOTIVE
e » « o o » e « 9
• CLAIRDOWNEY 
® Service
® • LICENSED MECHANICS e*
_ *5 BAYS TO SERVE YOU
•  • TUNE UPS- BRAKES* LUBRICATION ® 
_  • tir e s  • BATTERIES
• SECURITY MUFFLER •
9  • PROPANE CONVERSIONS
• PROPANE SALES *
FOR SERVICE CALL «
6 5 6 -2 9 2 1  o r  6 5 6 -0 4 3 4
9429 C a n o ra , S id n e y  ®
CYRIL PRIMEAU — OWNER «
e e  »
«
e
•» e  9 9 9 9
1977 PLYAAOUTH FURY, 2 d r., 360 V8, 
P.S., P.B., a u lo m atic , very  good condi- 
tion. $2000 O .B .O . 65 6 -7770. 25 /28
5 ET 13' TURBINE S L o T M A o T w it h  4 
Firestone 50 series rad ia l tires. In ­
cludes center caps, lugs and locking 
lugs. $400. O .B .O . Coll 389-0693. 2 6 /tf  
1973 FORD PINTO station  w agon stan­
dard transm ission o ffe rs . 656-2107. 
   2 6 /28
1977 pI y M O U TH  FURY 2 door, 360 V s ’
P.S.. P.B.. autom atic , very  good condi- 
tion. $ 2 ,0 0 0 .03 O .B .O . 656-7770. 2 6 /29  
1972 TO Y O TA  STA TIO N  W A G O N , safe  
to d rive  ^ 2 ^ ^ 5 5 .  2 7 /2 9
uixiTRV’" 198' CfdRYSLER IMPERIAL Im? 
m aculate  excellent condition Fios 
eyery tfim g. 39,500. 656-0565 . 2 7 /27
MUST SELL b efo re  July lOtFi, 1970 
Toyota staticn w ago n , n ew  tires 41,000  
kms, stondcrd. A sk ing  SIOOO O .B .O .
655-1092 a fter 5 p .m . 2 7 /27
1978 V W  RABBIT auto m atic , low  
m ile a g e , jo o d  con dition , a m /fm  
casette, ful service record $2900.00  
O .B .O . 65 2 -9479. _ 2 7 /27
1971 AAAZDA 4 door 4 speed, s tandard. 
$650, 6 52 -5 t63. 27/ 28
1976 CHEVEfTE"1Tdoor"Tmt"chback7
cyl.. autorrn tic. rad io , good condition, 
$1295.00 O  B .O . 656-7032. _  2 7 /2 7
CLASSIC CAR. 1927 Bugatti Replica, 
mint condtion  throu gh ou t. See and  
test d riv e  by ap p o in tm e n t. O ffe rs  on 
$7,000.00  or w ill tra d e  for boot of 
equal value. 652-4917. 2 7 /2 7
1970 PONTIAC C ^ A L IN A 7 T d ir h a 7 d ?  
top, 44,000 o rig in a l m iles . $1000. 721- 
0063. C an be seen d a ily  at the P ra irie  
Inn. 2 7 /2 7
1977 FORD ECO NO LINE Club w a ^ n ,  
60,000 o rg in a l m iles, $1100.00  O .B .O .
656-0616 or 656-3395 (m essage) 2 7 /2 8  
440 2 BARREL CARB. Rebuilt transm is­
sion, runs w e ll. O ffe rs . 655-1419.
_________________    2 7 /2 7
1967 TOYO TA C R O W N , rare" $500.00  
O .B .O . 656-4742. 2 7 /2 7
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
reconditioned, used only a fe w  m o n ­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 or p hone 478- 
0515.   3 3 /t f
1 '6 CORDS OF FIR split (th ree  y e a r dry) 
ready for firep lace , o w n er m oving  
$ 125. 656-4891 a fte r 6 p .m . 2 7 /2 8
SINGER SEWING M A C IT inT " ^ ra ta b le  
zig-zag model 247, os new , $100. 656-
0372 o fter 5 p .m . ________________ 2 7 /2 7
FOR SALE sewing m achine cose and  
tab le , tw o single beds, chest of 
draw ers and dresser, sw ivel a rm  
chair, coffee tab le  firep lace  screen, 





1974 G A LA XIE IM PO RT CAMPER, e x ­
cellent shape, coo ler, stove, hydraulic  
jacks, $1500. O .B .O . 656-4924. _26/(29
8 /6 ' CAMPER 6'6" inside custom built 
by Fennels $2800. O .B .O . 656-2444.
  ______
BLUE CO UCH 72 " x 30" w ith  48" x " l2 '' 
bolster back $105. 4 'x8; u tility  tra ile r  
13" wheels $350. 655-3458 . 2 7 /2 7
BOATS
14 '*A LU M IN U M  B O A T w /w in d s h ie ld .  
1982 20 h .p . M erc , o u tb o ard  w ith
troiler. $1000. 655 -1620 . ______ 2 1 /2 7
TOTH BO AT RENTALS H ourly  dai'ly ancl 
weekly ren ta ls . S idney. 656-4422. 2 2 /tf  
TWELVE F O O t ”a LÛ m Tn U M  
9.9 Chrysler m o tor. Electric five  speed  
motor, tw e lv e  volt b a tte ry , lik e  new .
655-3082 . _______ _____.25/;28
ICOM VH F m a rin e  rad io  te lep h o n e , 1C- 
M5, used tw ice , 655-1714 a fte r  6 p .m . 
 _____________  _ _  _ 2 5 /2 8
14' ALUiM INUM  9 .9  EvTn ^ m otor, 
factory tra ile r , very  c lean  unit S1600. 
also 1982 7 .5  Evinrude outboard  $700.
383-8959. _  _   2 6 /27
14'-16' EZ LOADER boat tra ile r  in e x ­
cellent condition  $600. O .B .O . Also  
1987 7 .5  Evinrude o u tbo ard  m otor 
0 )0 .3 8 3 -8 9 5 9 .
LIKE NEW  l T fTb REGLASS" flying  jun ior 
soilboaf, holds 4. C om ploto  w ilh  
daggor-boord , ru d d er and tw o  sails, 
groat for ocean or la k e . $1300.00. 656- 
7079, 2 7 /27
17' w ood b o a t, 50
HS M ercury , life  jackets , pocldlos, 
radio, anchor, canopy cover. $1750.00
656-4061. '77 27
EXCELLENT F IS H IN G  DORY, 21' fully  
equipped, fu ll canvas top, $6 ,500 .00  
firm . 656-2649. 27, 27
\ MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
W A N T TO INCREASE YOUR MARKET?
For $129, p er w e e k  w o  can plriro  your 
Closslflod A d  in m o re  tho i 70 popular, 
vvoll-road c o m m u n ity  nuwspopt.’ rs 
which (1 1 0  do livorod  ooch w ook to 
m o re  lh a n  o n e  m iH io ti h om es  
Ihroughoul D C, ond (he  Yukon. Simply 
coll our C lossifled  D e p a itm o n i at 656- 
1151 for d e ta ils ,
DO Y O U  H A V E tro ub le  g etting  in ond  
out of the b o tli. or o ff the to ilet?  le t  us 
Iristoll a g rab  ro il. Free estim ote , 
Pbono 656-6656, I*’ ’ *
ADVENTURE O N H O R S C B A C K , G u ided  
b o ll ridits, day and  evening  rldm,. 
Cam pouts and lousoin  ovoilciblo. O pen  
yoar round. For roservotlon;' phono  
Rqckliiaven RorKh •t7(.t ;'l023. ' - j ' t f  
FOR SALE, (©haigair i, 5 h .p  (,um 
pressor, tw in  .50 (.cubotrinks. o H ire  
desk ond chcili, 2 ‘6" k6' m irro r. Profos' 
sionol to rp o l c lean ing  unit 65fi'HH7(l 
a f t e r 6 p .m .  ̂ 22 tf
SECRETARIAL' DESK, Custom  m ode, 
black (op  on w ood gro in , lu ll bond  
ro iu in , Aftklng $350 Coll F e le i 6.55- 
197(1 a fte r '6 p .m . 2'2. tf
5 ET 13 " TURBINE SLOT M A G S  w ith  4
Flrodione 50 tierios radii,il tire:.. In ­
cludes te n te r  cops, lugs and locl/inq  
lugs, $4(X). 0 , 0 . 0  Coll 389 36 tf
WASHER, DRYER, ( r e e /e r .  solid w oo il 
sintjio liedroorrt su ite , buLiy crib . 652- 
■<070, 7.'i 7'r
ZENITH 26" consol..* T V in O Ktellonl 
shnpe osking $100, s te io o  Ynrx w ith  
record p loyer twr^ c m sed m . asking  
$150 656 6«mr) 76 '2(1
c e d a r 'F C N C IN G  to ( it your budgei, 
you Iru lo ll rir I tu s fo m  lutlld , Hnnn 
Nonh, 652 .0509 . 2<'
LIKE NEW , tob la  lop  d inrtaro il BBQ oo? 
fnopgne tank,, )jd5. 6:,>6 n 5 /0 , /6 ,  / •
HOOVER V A C U U M  C LE A fllR  $50 
qiieon  rrolabei'l, te s t $/!>0. sell $2lk) ,
hoby tg rs e o l $70. .....  76 ' 2")
SEAMSTRESS 652-100(1 no  job''loo b ifl i*f 
im e ll Iro m  dropes tn m endiriij I do it 
rill. Ov.?r 20 y.*tir« exrm ri.'m re
b e a u t if u l  M A T C H IN G  a m b e r co l­
oured lamps, new  p lea ted  shades, $25  
each; fringed round tab le  c lo th , $20; 
charcoal barbeque, com ple te  w itfi 
electric rotisserie, $12.50; a m b e r co l­
oured entrance hall ceiling lam p, 
$27.50; 3 m acrom e hangers. $5 each. 
656-4779. 2 3 /2 7
TRACTOR W ORK. Post hold d ig g er, 
hydraulic post pounder, fences in s ta ll­
ed. plow ing, ro to tillin g . Call Ed for
qu o te . 652-23_33, 658-5749^ _  __ 2 4 /3 4
HP VACUFLOW  all except p ipes, 656-
0^543;_After6p.rri^  ____  2 5 /2 8
4000  W A T T  O B A N ~  cT e NER/A  
120/240 volt, 60 HZ single phase tw in  
cylinder, a ir cooled has less than  24 
hours since new , g re a t for c o ttag e  or 
construction. Cost over $6 ,000 . w ill sell 
for $3,000. O .B .O . 656-7453 a fte r  4:30  
p .m .a n d  w eeken ds . 2 5 /2 7
CLEAf9, DFYTlfL BLO CKS^nd k in d lin g : 
Excellent for h eating . Stock up for 
w inter^^ou  pick up. 656-5671. 2 5 /2 8
K IN G  SIZE WATiRBibT90°^^^^ 
dark  four-poster fra m e , c om ple te  w ith  
heater, $200; b lack m ink sto le , b rand  
new , never used, still in p erfec t con d i­
tion, a bargain  fo r $500. 656-9568.
 ______________ _______2 5 / ^
LADIES A N D  GENTS 5 speed A p o llo  
bicycles. Ladies n ever used, g en ts  us­
ed about 4 hours. Cost $440. Sell $100
each. 656-6337.___________________ 2 6 /2 7
OLDER UPRIGHT P IA N O , good  cond7- 
tion $600. O .B .O . 655-3524. 2 7 /2 8
400 PLUS SQ. FT. of quolity  w a ll to w a ll 
carpeting. Dusty apricot in e x c e lle n t  
condition $100. O .B .O . Phone a fte r  5
p .m . 656-7189.____________________ 2 7 /3 0
30" 2 DOOR V A N IT Y . a r b o N t^ l^ p ?  
basin and fixtu res , plus 30" b ev e le d  
m irror, nice condition. $70. phone 656-
7847._________ _________________ 2 7 /2 7
M O V IN G  TO  APARTM ENT m u s t le ih  
quality  fu rn itu re , tab le , chairs, beds, 
blonkets, d rapes, d raw ers , p lants, 
p ow er tools, stove, antiques, p ictures, 
ornom ents, old trunks. 656-7490. 2 7 /2 7  
AS NEW HOT PO IN T 30''"^"stov¥ 
autom atic , a lm ond colour $450. 656- 
7490._______________ ______________
BURL COFFEE TABLE $300. F le e tw o o d  
s te r e o /ta p e /r e c o r d  p la y e r  lo v e ly  
cabinet $100. Sunbeam  m ix m a s te r os 
n ew $125 . O .B .O . 656-3115. 2 7 /2 7
FURNITURE m atching th ree  seat sofa, 
loveseat, chair, footstool, a lso  lozyboy  
re c liner $350. O .B .O . 652-0797. 2 7 /2 7
NEW  DANEX 8 foot s a te llite  system  
w ith  D rake rece iv e r and 65  d eg re e  
LNA horizon to horizon m o to rized  
m ount $1100. 40 foot H a m /T V  to w e r  
$110. misc. e lectron ic  test e q u ip m e n t.
652-5663. __ ■' ■_______2 7 /©29
CAPTAIN'S BED, 10 shelves, 3 d ro w ers , 
$100. O .B .O . 656-5691. 2 7 /2 8
p a n d o r a 's ’ CLOSET J U L Y ' SALE. 
Featuring " re d  dot" specials. D oub le  
"red  dot" c learance  o u t-o f-seaso n  
estate  clothing. 9783 Third St. 656-
6 4 0 . ___     2 7 /2 8
RO UND VILAS MAPLE’ COFFEE tab le ’, 
32" d iam eter, $250.00; T w o  patio  
recliners w ith  m atching stools, as new ,
$65.00 .6 5 2-5694.     2 7 /2 7
b o ’UBLE FjBREGLASS oceon k a y a ’k w itfi 
rudder, $600.00; A pollo  g irl's  youth  
size 5 speed b ike  $90.00; both  in good
c o n ^ tjq n .J ^ -^ 2 7 0 , _  2 7 /2 7
j ’2' SANTA FE TRAVElj’ TRAILEli'. V ery  
clean. Good condition . $800. W o u ld  be 
ideal for guest accom m odations or 
w hile  building your hom e. 656-7841 or 
655-360iL,........     _ 2 7 /2 7
now  $85.00; 100 foot p o w e r cord on 
reel $15,00; Electric w oo d  e a te r , 
$29,50; Assorted garden  too ls, $1.50  
each; Gold broadloom  rug lik e  now , 
size 9'x 11 "6"', $75.00. 656-3277. 27. 27
FOfi SALE: 40 IN , m ini (ro m p o lino , us­
ed very little , $25,00; Electric Farbor- 
w aro  B .B .Q ., excellen t condition , 
$15.00; 20 glass sandwich p lotes ti 
cups, $20.00, Tel: 655-1083, 2 7 /3 0
i2 'c u rF rri= R E E Z E R ,' 4 years old, like  
new , $'350,00: (’ aro lle l lino  d ryer,
green enam el, now  $40.00, 656-6640,
2 7 /27
BIKO 34 BAND SAW , m ea t g rinder 
TCA32, m aple (ab le  60x30, sausage  
s lu ffor, B o iko l le n d o rizo r , cliosi 
(roezor (18 cubic), m eal d isp lay  cose 
(opprox, 10 ft.) Phone 748-5737 or 748- 










44-6809 KIRKPATRICK GRES. 
R.R.43 VICTO RIA  B.C. VBX 3X1
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  
f o r  a l l  y o u r  n e e d s  c a l l
WESTWIND WOODWORK
656-0848
10230 Bowerbanlc S idney
WOOD
HEAT
BUY FIREW OOD N O W  to bo sure it is 
w ell seasoned by n ext w in te r (and  
save m oney) —  full cord unseasoned  
(m ap le , fir  and a ld e r) split and  
de live red  in Sidney a re a  S80. Phone 
A u drey , 642-4888 e a rly  o .m . or la te  






S I D N E Y  
T O W N E  B U T C H E R  
2 3 6 7  B e a c o n  6 5 6 -5 5 2 2
F R E E Z E R  P A K  
1 0  I b .
Cross Rib Roasts 
1 0  I b .
B o n e -in  C fiu c k  S te a k s  
1 0  I b .
B e e f  P a tt ie s  O n ly
BEAUTY
SALONS
LADIES LOOK YOUR e leg an t best for  
sum m er. Sculptured nails  special. 652- 




Jan. 14, 28 Feb. 11, 25 Mar. 11,15 Apr. 8, 22 
J a k e  B o s g r a  
8926 Forest Park Drive 
Sidney, B.C, ViL 4E9 
6 5 6 - 0 5 0 7  
VL 1 1  24 Hr. Answering Service
; 2387 BEACON 656-3314
DRY FIR and hem lock sawdust for sole. 
656-5671. _ _  2 5 /2 8
FREE TO I o VIN ’g ’ H O M  
and tw o ju b b y  k ittens . 652-6084. 2 7 /27  
BURMESE CAT w an ts  loving hom e. 
N eute red  m ale . A n  indoor lop cat w ith  
o m arvellous p erson a lity . Phone Kevin  




W ANTI:D: antiquu and colloc llb lu
drtolor buys: p a ifn la in  (iqurinos,
tillvut, ctyslol, fu tn ltu ru , glaHSvvuirr, 
china, dolls, lays, jow oH iy, Ind ion a t- 
tilactii, paintings or  w hat f'lava you?
Onti iiilic io  ol liout.c'ful 652 5040,
 '04,''03/8(1,
HELP; limnll onticiun sloro ninnls slock. 
Picluroi., jow ollory, fu rn itiirn , Indion  
artifacts, ole, PIrioau call O ld  V .C , 305- 
6'7.33or595 2110. 24 27




G O T  A  PRODUCT Y O U  W A N T  TO  SELL 
to the on iiro  province? Throucjfi out in ­
novative Blankot C lassified  A dveitn .- 
ing progrom , w o  con place ynur 
cla8t.|fled od In m o re  than 70 popu ln i. 
w o llr r ja d  c o m m u n ily  now spriperti 
which o re  d o llve irjd  each vreok to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  rn illia n  liom n ', 
Ihroughout B.C, and the  Yukon, Simply 
coll out C lassified D u parlm ent nt 656- 
1151 (oi rJutallti. W e to n  oven otrunqo  
to hcivo your C lass ilk id  Ad cippoot In 
m ore ihon .500 com m unity  riowt,po()m s 
acronij Conado. Your moi.tioge w ljl 
rricK.li m oro than 3 ,2  m illion liomufi,
' 11,'tl
SMALL CLEANING  BUSINESS for «ol« 
w ith  c llan lo lo . Call 6*j4.-981I, 2 7 /3 0
PERSONALS
27 <30
M O V IN G  SALE Juir M d» ’ 0 2 2?-0 Mill*; 
Rood crib- bonkn, stove, •tlo tltic  
iioairir mise, c h ild u m i ond (iout,eholil 
iihmti. 27'  27
JULY 11 9-3 22-29 Mc»grit:ilia P lace , 
b (ih y /t iid d lu f  clotliu!* u lr  u . im .,
housithrild ilrtms, 27,■ 27
2535 b A K V ilL E  (OFF H t )  Loti* dinliws, 
printt, b o tfd in g , , c lo lfte t*. c lo c k *, 
jriw u ilo iy , trionl,'*, e lm liH . ..uv,,
lo o k , M u d i rnoro, Timu 8:30. July lO lh,
11th, 12th. Roin or tihlnu Iticldri, 27 '27  
MUGF ' g a r a g e  s a l e  —• m ovinq
hnuMihold misc., fli.hinc} g oo r, tiinoll 
opplmnctM*, H lec lncu l to o ls , ond
r t ie r l t o n lc o l  i n c lu d lu f i  b o x u s ,  
G eolrigK ol to tk  collrtction ond rnur.h 
inorr-- 11044 K ilttw n lie  (C o ftie i, (*oml, 
by W estport M arin a ) 8-4 p .in , ‘k it 8  
$un July l l t h  8  I2 lh , N o  f n tly  liirdtt,










^1 0 0 0
(IF  ALL 200 BOOKS SOLD)
D O N ’T BE 
DISAPPOINTED. 
®25.00 - 9 UP 
BOOKS OF 20
S.P.C .B . 
FIRST BIRTHDAY
OPEN DAILY NOON TO 11 PM 
30 EXTRA GAMES  
AFTER 11 PM
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square Dance A ssociation  collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to Cancer 
Fund. Drop th em  off at The Review.
   __ 50 /tf
PENINSULA O LD  & NEW  Shop (Sidney), 
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th rift shop. Funds 
g enerated  s tay  on the peninsula to 
provide services to local residents. The 
shop u rg en tly  requires  fu rn itu re , ap ­
pliances, household  item s etc. Call 
656-3511 to a rra n g e  convenient pick­
up or d e liv e r  to 9751 3rd Street, 
Sidney. Thank you for your support! A 
program  of th e  Peninsula Com m unity  
Association, 9751 3rd S treet, 656-0134.
 _____________ ____ J?2/TF
P R O TE IN G LG G Y .’Send a fe w  hair. Ex­
plore your p ast. Predict your future. 
$10.00 Box 245, 9781 Second St.
Sidney^ ^ ,C V 8 L  4 P 8 . _ ____ 20/27
SUAAMER SCHOOL - August 4th - 14th. 
Ballet, Jazz, C h arac te r. A ges 8 - Adult. 
Register n o w ! Enquiries 656-8978. 
Peninsulo D onee School. 25 /27
CAMP N A R N IA  —  O pen  House, June 6 
and 7 lh . A  d e lig h tfu l sum m er camp for 
children, ages  7-12 on Soil Spring 
Island. Uses cam ping not just for fun 
but a lso  to  bu ild  skills and attitudes  
that p ro m o te  health , se lf-es teem  and  
independence . Spaces still ava ilab le  in 
10-day sessions in July and  August. For 
in form ation  coll 653-4364. 27 /29
PAfTDO RA'S ~
Featuring  "red  dot" specials. Double 
"red dot" c learance . O ut-of-season  
estate  c lo th inq. 9783 Third St., 656- 
6421. '  27 /28
i MEMORIAL GIFTS
LOST: fem a le  Loborador, ye llow ,
p lease call 652-9607. 2 7 /27
LOST: one boby cocatie l. ye llow , le a rn ­
ing how to fly. A round  Fifth and Henry, 
656-7678, 2 7 /29
LOST: picnic basket on Sunday, side of 
M ills  Road, A irp o rt V ie w , 477-5613.
? 7 '27
LOST: tabby cat, b row n  flea  collar, 
w itfi phono num bor 1st Street oroo. 
Phono M urray  656-6666, 27 28
MR, BERT BOSHER A N D  FAM ILY would  
like to express the ir s incere g ratitude  
to all w ho supported  us w ith  your 
visits, flo w ers , cards and prayers dur­
ing the* passing a w a y  of our d ear w ile  
and m om , M a r jo r ie  Bosher, Special 
thonk.s to the doctor and nursing staff 
at tho Saanich Peninsula G eneral 
H ospital. 27 /27
PARKLAND G R A D  CLASS OF 1987 
w ould like  to  ex ten d  a thank you to 
Thrifty Foods and S afew ay  for their 
generous donations to oor cerem ony  
too and chom pogno b reak fas t, Also 
thanks to the  pcironts for so much o( 
thoir tim e  and e ffo rt. 27/27
p r e s e n t s
Word SearchB O O K S ^ l F T S
W IN  ^1 0°g°,ce„.,ica,e
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review  paid subscriber you will be aw ard ed  a 
bonus $20.00 g ift c e rtif ic a te , m aking your prize a to ta l of 
$30.00 in g ift ce rtifica tes .
Unscramble the seven words below in (he bo.\es on the right.
A l l  seven words are linked to the same theme + take the let­
ters that appear in the btild boxes to find the seven letter theme 
word.
[ I 1E 0 0 CDD] 
B  □  S  El @ m
□ □ o n n  
C r i n n n n  □□□□□□□
LG! m ia  E] m  s  (Aj
E m i n  El E E LJL_.
m a i N i m m c x / i j m L ]




Drop your entry off at T anne r's . The first co rrect entry drawn at 
noon the fo llow ing M onday w ill w in a $10 00 Tanner's  Gift C er­
tifica te . If the w inner is a Review  paid subscriber a bonus $20,00  
gift ce rtifica te  w ill be aw arded.
N a m e _____________ _ ___________________________________________
A d d re s s .
Phone
Please check one:
□  lam a Review paid subscribe r.
□  I am not a Review subscriber, 
n  I w ish to becom e a Review
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off a t:
Jffs
B O O K i ^ I F T S
June 24 winner was Mrs. 
C.D. DAVIS of Saanichton. 
ANSWERS were:
Stove, Dishes, Counter, 
Cabinets, Cooking, Fridge, 
Table, Kitchen
C o rn er of 4th & B eacon  
in Sidney
1 MEMORIAL GIFTS
Ho u r s  -  i6f>
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed lo  fund c o s t­
ly, m odern, m edica l e qu ip ­




THANK Y O U  TO ALL O UR re la tives  and  
friends for the cards, flo w e rs  and sym ­
pathy in the  loss of our husband, 
fa th er, g ra n d fa th er. To D r. M arsh  and  
the em ergency staff ot Saanich Penin­
sula H ospital and D r. H ilton  and staff 
at R.J.H . Special thonks to ; John  
McLaughlin, to Dr. M arsh  and  staff at 
Saanich Peninsula H osp ita l, D r. Hilton  
and staff a t R .J.H ., to U nit 302, Sidney. 
A .N .A .F . and the Ladies A u x ilia ry . 





& INSURANCE  
AUTOPLAN
2489 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C, 
656-5511
FOR SALE BY O W NER, 2076 W e ile r  
A ve, m odorn no-slep  hom e, 3 b drm ., 2 
full bothroom s, L.R, w ilh  h o a tilo to r  
F,P. d inning a re a , k itchen , laundry  
room storage, g arag e  and  13x16 w o rk  
shod $89,(X)0, Call to v iew  656-6146,
2 5 /2 0
MaipDEft
(dasdfisds




25 words for $129 will reach
iTioro than 690,000 hornos through niore than 70
community newspapers In B.C, and the Yukon.
W O M EN 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis LIrii* 303 3232. W o offor Inlorm o- 
lion , support ond ro lo rra ls , ?4 hours n 
doy, 7 doys a vrook, ,33 'If
COUNSELLING lor (am ilios ond in- 
divlduoh, of oil nqo'i ■ soivinq  tlm 
Peninsula. Conirnundy Counsuifinf) 
Survlrn 9'7!>l Third St, Sidnny, 7»56>
(:il34, _   _ ■ ':M .t(
($ TOVtttEA lING  u n o iin q  (iiobluivis in 
your lllti? O vurnrilnrs  Anonyn'imis can 
llu lp  you. f'Ji) dut*s, no wwigh-ii,!',., Coll 
Suin, , 7/y, T’ 5:T ' 'T' <!
QUIT SM O K IN G  t>y it u iiI, (‘a is o n o li/tid , 
ptofosslnnnlly. low  cnsl (.our'ins.. JO')- 
9214 21 '78
7(1 COMING EVENTS 
Il «, ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANTIQUE CONNECTION buy sell,
(lod ii, fJow ul Hoiot
Phon0 6ty6 0444,
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FOR SALE i FOR SALE i FOR SALE & 1 FOR SALE LW FOR SALE L
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
TH INKING  OF SELLING?
WONDERING WHAT YOUR HOME IS 
WORTH ON TODAY’S MARKET? 
LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL PROPERTY?




1205 Verdier, Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0 
(604) 6 5 2 - 5 1 7 1  
“ SPECIALIZING IN THE SAANICH PENINSULA’
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928REALTY WORLD,.,
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
make it
NORTH AMERICA’S ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM
RETIREMENT DELIGHT
Montreal Trust r e a l  e s t a t e
TH IN K IN G  O F A MOVE?
IT’S ALL YOURS!
This space is reserved 
to advertise YOUR HOUSE!









Beautifu lly  decora ted  2 BR tow nhouse in retirem ent com plex w ith 
recreation cente r c lose to S idney. Features inc lude  large patio  
garden w ith pond, sky ligh t, 1 V2 baths, enclosed garage, range, 
refrigerator, d ishwasher and  m ore. Enjoyable lifestyle  at $94 ,500 .
PAM and BOB KING 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD.
656-3257
656-5584
TWO GREAT DEALS GET EVEN BETTER 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY IN DEEP COVE
Close to Deep Cove School in the heart of riding coun try  th is 2000 
plus sq. ft. hom e is ready to go. 3 bedroom s and 3 bath  w ith  ail the 
extras th a t coun t. Oh yes, and d o n 't fo rget the three stall barn in 
the rear. This w o n ’ t last at the reduced price  of $125,900. MLS 
17571.
r r ^ T ;
2800 s o . FT. WITH 




You have seen my ads regularly in the Review describ­
ing homes for sale in beautiful Brentwood Bay where I, 
too, live. Perhaps you have wondered why you are not 
seeing my ads anymore. The reason is simply that 
almost ALL of my listings have sold. If you would like a 
SOLD sign on YOUR lawn why not phone me and 
together we’ll discuss ways to make it happen. No 
charge, no obligation, of course. Thanks for reading. 
(P.S. I will also sell your home if you live in areas other 




BLOCK BROS: ? ?
656-5584 '
Remember me? I work for FREE 
un til your house is sold. MARY
MERCER
  ...................................................    tv:,-
T ha t's  right and w e 'll th row  In the 3 bathroom s at no charge, not to 
m ention the g reat co un try  k itchen  w ith  w alk in pan try  and a b rick -, 
ed area for your w ood stove . W hat, you w ant more? Ok, how about 
a view  of Tsehum  H arbour and loca ted  w ith in  walking d is tan ce  of 
sctioo ls, Phone me today or b o tte i yet phone now and d o n ’t m iss 
th is tiom e, R educed to $124,900. MLS 176^50.
WEE HUME ON LANDS END!!
Treat yourself to th is e legant 5 ,000  sq. (t, homo; 5 or 6 bedroom s, 
3Vi, formal d in ing and living room s, family room, rec room, o ffice  
and m uch, m uch rooro. Built w ith  your needs in m ind but fin ished 
to your tas te  In qua lity , C lose to tfjrrio.s, a irport, golt courses and 
marinas. Many rjx tra  fea tures. O wner w ishes to raise the price  so 
chock this one o u l lie fo re  tho Increaso, O ffered at $269,000, MLS 
15450,
FOR PROFESSIONAL HELP WITH YOUR REAL 
ESTATE NEEDS CALL ME TODAY FOR AN AP- 
POINTMENT




i V P  ,









N ow 's  the tim e to lake  full advantage o f this m agn ificen t 14 x 30 
ingrourid sw im m ing pool in a very p riva ie  setting. This 3 bedroom  
home boasts a lovely new add ition  — the fam ily room w ith 
skylights, vau lted  ce ilings and m o re . If you like Oak Bay you will 
love th is im m aculate  home. O ftered at $1 74,900. MLS 17107.
DELIGHTFUL ARDMORE
If you onjoya quiet and peaceful lifestyle then Ardtnoro is the place to bo. 
This lovely 3 tjodroom 2 bath split level horvie also t)n,asls a 
stud io  and very bright & cheery loft, Perfect h ide-a-w ay w fien  you 
sim ply have to got away from it all (or a few  hours. A 5 m inute  stroll 
takes you to one of several beaches. O lfe ind  at $144,900, MI,,.S
17535
WANTED: LARGE FAMILY
There is roorn for all and room to spare in this 5-7 bedroom . 3 bath 
home. Also fea tu red  ia a fam ily room, rec, room and w orkshop 
W ho could ask for anyth ing more'i’ A view , you say? Ol course, 
both water and m ounta in  v ie w ,, Anyth ing  olso? fTaturally, but 
pirjaso phone and I'll bo ploa,sed lo rjivf;) you all the info you re­
quire. Offered at $174,900, MLS 14727,
THE BEvST ADDRESSED 
PEOPLE LIVE HERE 
If loca tion  Is im portan t lo  you tlien  you wil| love tln!J 3-4 bedroom , 
2Va b a tli, boau iifu lly  rnainta inod hom o r.dttin(i on a thrrd of an acre 
of land. The back yard is SO private, Tho homo itse lf is spacious, 
well cared for, very bright nnd chee ry  and ye t c o ; 'y n n d  corn- 
(ortalblo, Thifj is a hom e you rrrally should  view to tiilly  Bpprncia te  ii. 
OffGrod at $214,900. MLS 16344, ' ■
REMEIMBER ME? I work for FREE until your houso ir, sold.
O p e n  t o  s e r v e  y o u !'
M O N .-FR L 8:30 A .M . TO 5 P.M. ® SAT. 9 A.M . TO 4 P.M,
* SUN. 1 P.M. TO 4 P.M.
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6 5 6 -1 1 5 1
RETIREMENT RANCHER
Attractive well kept three bedroom home in Sidney 
just two blocks from shopping centre.
Yes. it ’s an older home but has had considerable 
upgrading, both in and out. Three bedrooms, one and 
a half bathrooms. List $75,000. Reasonable offers 
considered.
Office Res
386-7355 BILL MOSHER 656-7117
MONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD.
20 Acres—Country Home and Farm
s tro llin g  to  feed the sheep at the  top end of the pastu re  yo u 'd  think 
you w ere in the English coun trys ide . Exce llent pastureland 
p resen tly  p roducing  3 hay c rops  a year because  of the excellent 
w a te ring  system  (2 w ells). Vast hay sto rage  in the a lm ost newbarn 
w h ich  is used for sheep breed ing  but can easily be converted for 
horses. The charm ing c h a ra c te r  hom e w as built in 1925 and has 
been lov ing ly restored and updated . Triple garage and separate 
w orkshop  as well as a g reenhouse  and ch icken  shed. Very well 
p riced  at $295,000  th is m ust be one o f the finest acreages on the 
Saanich Peninsula and m ust be seen by those  in tend ing  a country 
lifesty le . ML 17263.
4 A cres— ̂Sidney
This is an L-shaped p ro pe rty  fron ting  on L ittlew ood  Road and Mills 
X Road — v irtua lly  in S idney ye t in a rural se tting . Good value at 
$99 ,900 . MLS 16849.
V2 Acre Lot — Curteis Point ■ ;
Very p ice high dry lot w ith  trees  in this first c lass residentia l area?- 
Driye by the s ign ,,on.Boas Road and give me a ca ll. ML 15586 
$55 ,000 . '
PETER WYLIE 655-3812 
656-0911
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
PEMBERTON.iruCY) i..rt.TH O L M E S '" '" " '^ ”
PEMBERTON.
HOLMES




RETIREMENT CONDO  
$49,500
•  Adult build ing • G lassed-in  porch
• W orkshop /gam es room  • C lose to bus routos
• Large bedroom  • New app liances
• Parquet floor.s • -Sidney lon,alinn
BREATHTAKING SEAVIEWS 
$234,900
This Dean Park sw ootio  is perched  high on one of tfin  best view 
lots on the slope. Just rece n tly  built th is homo otters lots ot w in­
dows, a-m odern design  and brigh t spacious rooms. You must see 
the largo k itchen  and cosy  fam ily room. Sopamh.! d ining room ,and 
living room w ith  F rench doors: Fabulous rnastor bedroom  w ilh  uni- 
quo onsu ito  and w alk-in  c lose t. Call for your private appi,
RESTHAVEN BY THE SEA 
$157,000
Tills beautifu l w a te rfron t low nhom e is cloao to fvtarinrifi ,:ind ha,r,! 
fabulous views of Tsohum  Harbour, (.bright m oderri kilc.hon iias 
glass .sufuoorn whi(.tli is ideal for w a tc liin g  |ho ducks ,:ind t:.ioats;i 
ports by your w indow , G om fortnb lo  liv ing-room  n n d  supi,uat,.» dining 
area. Throe bGClrooms iips ifiir,s , Tfio rnastor bodroom  has a livo' 
p loco onsu ito  and p rivn to  sundeck, 'Townhouao compte.x ottors 
8ai,ina, pool, sw irlpool and tenn is coi.irts. Call lor a p rivn lri viowinr).
TUDOR ELEGANCE OCEAN VIEWS 
$159,900
Very n itra c tivo  ffng iish  Tudor sty lo  lio rno  liu ilt m 198;,' and f.iiii,ui|(:id 
on n gon tly  s loping ,iv aero lot 'with, b e a iit i lu l’ v iews ol the Gull 
tslnnds, L rjca tod  |usl tru low  Doan Park in tfie  [.topi,il,jr Arnity I'lrivo 
area, 3 budroorna, 3 bntlir,;, vm iltod  ce iling :;, liied k itchen and ou ’ 
try, fam ily room w ilh  w ood innorf and a do tigh llu t m arttar bedroom 
w ilh  m om  son viowa. Evorvth ing  is in lop  cond ition  nnd nw n ils  your 
inspection. ML, 1602.?,
WALK TO TOWN 
$46,000
<;k,)mo and inspect this a ltrn c tlv o  qnr,r bodroom  Condo just rnlnulo.i 
Wriik to dow ntow n S idney and ju s t iic ro a s  tire u troo l irom  Iho 
vvatorfronl. Top floor un il has boautifu l.w o 's tom  expor-iurn nnd is
L; ©,(l li (I) iJ .,ui II ly v'yiti 1 ,«Kyl|i)l (t III Kilt. l IUI I, ,i I ii„j (Uly Lm,.mhJiiiij wiiii or i-
ly ri units arid br:!nutr(ully rniiiritrirned,
TO VIEW ANY OF THESE PROPERTIES 
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